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For Household Removals Ph«»ne S2)

Burt’s Padded Vans
735 PANDORA ST.

•rompt Attention Experienced Men 

R<. tder.e# Phone R7L0.
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COAL! COAL!

Hall & Walker 
123? Government Street

TELEPHONE 83.

..... y.ou.ûs.
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SLOP"1 MIRES TO
be consol»

LONG LEGAL BATTLE 

~ HAS BEEN TERMINATED

Settlement Means. Much to 
Camp—Development Wifi 

— Bè Actively Carried on

pwwfl WILL 
" COHOCT LIE

TENDERS FOR HUDSON 

......BAY RAILWAY OPENED

Contracts Will Soon Be Award
ed—Work to Start Before__
7—— September 1

Kelson, B. C.. Aug. 2.—R. S. Lennle,
Wh.i returned yesterday from Slocan. 
made announcement of the consolida
tion <;f the Slocan Star and John M.

^.rns ml. r. sts. which will n-m-.x .•
Hein thé Slocan camp the trio 
^ntlgation which for the last ten years 

has retarded progress. The litigation 
which has tied up some of the most 
i i nporta»1 properties .of -the SI dean in - -Thicket- Hrrrtage and

^ voiced the Slocan Star. Rabbit Paw 
and Heber inaction. It Involved the 
adjustment of extra lateral rights and 
was started by the Star Mining and 
ÂTÏIiing Company, Limited, in an action 
fur trespass against the Byron N.
White Company. Mr. Lennie was one 
of the counsel engaged in the litigation 
and it is through his efforts that par
ties have at last been brought to
gether. He has formulated the propo
sition. hy which the whole of the 
properties Involved will be consolidat
ed and acquired by the company under 
the name of the Slocan Star Mines.

------ ltd _______________ ___________ ____
This proposition has been accepted 

' fcy R>r.m NT 'WhUe Add Johh M. Har
ris. subject to the ratittcation of dlrec- 

viy*cmgpinit&y. ’
The properties to be taken over Y»y 

the new company are the Rabbit Paw.
Heber Fraction mineral claims, being 
the whole of the property of the Star 
Mining and Milling Company. Ltd. 
and the following mineral claims on 
the west side, **f Sandon Creek: Slo
can Star. Jennie. Silversmith, Windsor.

« Shogo. Minnesota, Bella I Hiwne, Millie.
Whistler Fraction. Pembroke, together 
with the mill site of the Byron N. 

jflWhin Company, wl(h Its concentrator, 
er rights, flume lines and all of 

which will be operated by the new 
company. |

At present Andrew <1 Larson. M E.. 
of Vancouver, is making aiy examina
tion of the properties and will advise 
the new company as to the best plans 
for future development. The company 
expects development to -be In full pro
gress this fall, and to make shipments 
of ore and concentrates this winter.
This will mean a great revival of min
ing in Slocan and the return of pros
perity to the country.

The Star Company atone has paid 
fiw in dividends, while the
Slocan as a whole has paid hi dlvi-
tlviuis itiJhNUML_____________ ___ ______

* The gross productive of the STocan 
StJAr mine to date is $3.000,000

Ottawa. Aug. %- The active pro
gramme for the construction of the 
Hudson May Railway will be made Im
mediately following the Government's 
décision to construct the railway Itself.

Sun eya were completed and tenders 
asked for last June for the construc
tion of the first 200 miles extending 
from Pas Mission. Keewatin Territory.

running in a 
northeasterly direction through the 
primitive country north Of the Sas
katchewan river. Tenders were open
ed this afternoon. In aft eight *^ere re- 

cetved, but the choice, it la said, was 
narrowed down to two, - those sub
mitted by J. D. Macarthur of Winni
peg. and M. J. O’Brien. Both of these 
tenders, it is said, were of a very sat 
isfactory character. However, these 
will have, hv be- gone into in detail be^ 
fore an official announcement of «he 
awarding of the contract will be mad

It Is the Intention of the Government 
to.- atari-the work of . the . £Onatru£tlon 
at the earliest possible time and it is 
regarded a* likely that the successful 
ÇPJJlœclbr. will be at work hffore Her* 
iraiber !.. <7iiiniül‘V‘‘>i,,n b* the railway. 
will commence from the north end of 
the government bridge over the Sas
katchewan at the "Pas. If. as Is prob
able, port Nelson is selected as the 
terminal port, the railway will be ap
proximately 500 miles In length, and 
the Government anticipates imttlug 
down a considerable portion of the 
first 20ti miles of road l*ed provided for 
by present contract before, the advent 
of winter.

locomotive engineer.

Annual Convention opens at Winni
peg-Welcomed by Mayor Evans.

er

Winnipeg. Au*. 2—The convention 
of locomotive engineers opened here 
last night by a large public meeting 
w hlch was well attended Mayor 
Evans welcomed the delegation and 
(lie glad hand was, further extended 
by F. W. Hue bach of the Industrial 
Bureau, Hon. Hugh John Macdonald 
and Dr Jones, the United States con 

Kh>~ w+mwm Whyte -of-4h  ̂-4-V R 
ft \v B. Prenter, first chief engineer; 
Patrick Fennell. Oates (Sandyl J|ac- 
gutre. the poet of the railroad; ïhd 
Mrs W. A. Murdock, pf Chicago, of 
the Women's international auxiliary 
also addressed the assemhljr:

HOLD-UP AT WINNIPEG

STRIKE PROBABLE.

Des Moines. Iowa. Aug 2.—State 
menti* that a general strike of all the 
employees of the Des Moines city rokd 
would be called l>efore night, were 
made by labor leaders here to-day, 
following the antuamcement of acting 
Chief of Police Jackson that between 
200 and ;$00 strike-breakers were 
brought Into the city to-day from Chi 
cago and Milwaukee. President Leon 
%rd of the stcart car union, said that 
one more attempt would be made to 
get the street car company to arbitrate 
the case of the conductor whose recent 
discharge led to the present difficulty. 
Thé first of thé vatwd
a walkout of waiters and cooks at one 
of the hotels when 74 strike-breakers 

nt into the dining-room for break
fast.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
-%ï Portland —Pim Inning: Victoria.

W'Portland, T. . . . . . . , .
Second Inning Victoria, 1; Port

land, 0.
Batteries — Thorsen and De Vogt ; 

Jensen and Bradley.
At Tacoma—First Inning: Vancou

ver, 0; Tacoma. 0.
Second timing Not runs*
Batteries—Cates and Lewis; Annie 

and Slebt.
At Seattle—First Inning: Spokane, 

0; Seattle. 0.
Second Inning: No runé.
Third inning; Spokane, 0; Seattle. 1. 
Batteries—Bonner. and Spiesman ; 

Fullerton and Shea.
Tna+IôNAI. league ' ---------

At Cincinnati—Philadelphia-Cincin
nati game postponed on account of

At Chicago— R. H- E.
Brooklyn ....rrrr. 0 2 9
1 lu< ax-» ............................... .... 1 4 0

Batteries—Rucker and Bergen ; Cole 
and Archer. Ten innings.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Washington—

First Game.
R. H. E.

New York ................ *... .. 1 2 0
Washington ...... ........ 3 9 2

Batteries—Scott, Hovtlk and Sulli
van Becker and Street. ---------

At Boston—
First Game. ~T

Ft 11 B
Detroit I • .*.... ..... 3 6 6
Boston .............................................7 10 3

Batteries — Willett and Stanage;
Wood and Càrrlgan.

Second Game.
H H K

Detroit ..............................................2
Boston ...... ....... ............ ' *

WILL BE GENERAL IN

PROVINCE BY AUGUST 20
' (

Wheat Reported Fully Headed 
. Qut—Condition of Oats

and Barley

LIBERALS
MAJORITY OF FIFTY

LONDON DOCK

TWELVE THOUSAND
MEN HAVE QUIT WORK

Twenty Steamers Carrying 
Meat Are Unable to Dis- 

..... ..  “cfîârgë Cargoes

EXTRA PUMPS FOR 
CRUISER MORE

Reports Regarding Condition 
of Warship Declared to — 

Be Exaggerated _

BALFOUR TO MOVE 
VOTE OF CENSURE

Unionist Leader Gives Notice 
ofMotnm irrSe introduced- - 

on Monday

expected. Extra pump» which arrived 
ynaiarday—have. nut ..as, .
work. - Exaggerated reports of Hallfas 
newspapers of no Importance."

The above telegram was received by 
London. Au*. Z.-Th- nv-nt trad, of ] (h(1 navy i.rancii this morning from

England t. «Ttoualy throatentKl^ by ^a | wi|k|M. Mm

otuwa. au,, i -••condition nf ,h*’ Vessel Was Carrying Sunday
Ni..t^ is aa. satisfactory as Could be

Winnipeg. Aug. 2.—J. Halllday. 
mal estate broker, was held up by two 
armed men at midnight last night. 
With the assistance of à pedestrian 
and firemen from a near-by hall the 
attacker» were driven off and pursued. 
They fired two bullets, neither of which 
took effect.

UPTON SINCLAIR B - 
BREAKING STONES

Socialist Author and Asso
ciates Sentenced to Eighteen 

Hours in Workhouse

fqFw-

Wilmington. TV’» . Aug . Z —Up on 
•gtii.-li.lr. Soc-lHlt»t author, and his nine 
-M&elat.-» of the slnglu ta» volom at 
Ar.lon Ucla . will w#rvo eighteen hours 
each In the N.-weaatle workhupw., 

.«Jntwwes I" rut, »l 9 .. clock laat night 
Inn.I this morning Sinclair it hr akmg 
’su.ne In the work yard of the county 

ï-mkhqusé. hi. asaoclww» being hk<t-

WlThc>™i^« ’hnvln* the same e.perlenee

a. Oeor.e Hrown. PhlWphlo.L An_
Ki« hl»». r tw revenge »**«
-i r. s,. .i for violating Sunday Ulu»-

pleaded guilty wh-tt ari-aigned befWe 
Magistrat.- Robinson and were fi<>-
ivtaeb,- wlth .tSL
SteiTdi,*, an k*e cream h.reh*nt. sybo
a sh directed to nay » «n‘‘ of T"<>'
uli refused to W Bn**.

ixmdon. Angr t.—A. J Balfour ha* 
ratten In IcmWI 

against the government in th£ House 
of Coinmonn on Monday next. In the 
hope of reconciling the warring fac
tions among the Unionists and giving 
the Ministerialists a final shake-up tie- 
fore the veto bill Is passed Into law 
The Unionist leader had kept his own 

day and
announced hi* intention t • * move --u 
Monday a vote of censure, his follow
ers broke out In rounds of applauwe.

Mr Balfour's motion follows: “That 
the advice, gh en_ Hto - Mttjvaty by. His 
Majesty's minister* wKerehy they ob
tained from HI* Majesty a pledge that 
a sufficient number of peers would be 
created ta pass the parliament bill In 
the shape in Which It left this House. 
Is a gross violation of constitutional 
liberty, by which, among other conse- 
Quences, the people will be precluded 
from agHln pronoun* Ing upon the 
policy of Home Rule.”

This object is believed to be the se
curing from the premier of definite ex
pia nation As to the gJtaranteeH before 
the consideration of the Lords’ amend
in' nt- IS 'proceeded with.

In the lobbies this was regarded as 
a final Unionist kick and taken to 
presage the disposal of the veto bill 
next week without fall

strike of 12.000 dock laborers 
London docks to-day. growing out of 
a dispute over wages. The men claim 
their employers promised an Increase 
commencing July 81, but their pay en
velopes when received failed to con
tain the advance.

Separate meetings of the strikers and 
the employers were held to discuss the 
situation.

At least twenty steamers, including
the" Miénéhnba. wtifeTT"W just ar
rived at Tilbury with a cargo of dress
ed beef, and the Anglian from Boston 
with boxed meats, and other American 
freighters, are unable to discharge. 
Many other vessels are loaded with 
meat from Australia. NeW Zealand and 
Argentina. _

The meat and other perishable goods 
are being taken care of In refrigerators 
aboard the steamers, but If the strike 
lasts there will be a shortage In Lon
don provisions.

Police rest rves were sent to the 
docks, but their service* were not re 
quired. The men went quietly from 
steamer to steamer calling on their 
f. Ilow-workefi^to join the movement, 
and In every* case were successful

m a v pt» FROM WftVNtW

Man rails Over Telephone For Help.
Th n Falls Vn* onsclous.

Officers of the department believe 
that when extra pumps are. put at 
work all danger of the Nlobe having to 
be Iteached will dlsapi>ear.

HEAT OF BOILING LAVA.

m

[[

LI
STEAMER CAPSIZES

AFTER STRIKING ROCK

School Excursion at Time 
of the Accident.

New York. Aug. 2—The Carnegie 
foundation scientists, who went to 
Hawaii -same Lime ugu ta.svb '1.« fium- 
ïkt *>f qu»*tion> about volcanoes have 
just succeedexl In testing the tempera
ture of the boiling lava at the volcano 
of Kllatiea. Their first thermometer 
was eaten up by chemical action, and 
the second was oruabed by floating 
lava block*, but on the third attempt a 
pyrometer was lowered into the lava 
and registered 1.010 deglHHS centigrade, 
equivalent to 1,750 degrees Fahrenheit.

This Is Hu- first n ad.- -»f
th.- heat in the belting lit»;

Massena, N. Y.. Aug. 2 —The steamer 
Siriuh, carrying a Methodist Sunday 
school ptcnle from here to Cornwall, 
on the Canadian side, cupslxed In Grass 
river. Seven people were drowned, fouf 
bodies being recoyered later.

There were 75 people on board. Score* 
of motor boat» and skiffs which arrived 
on tip* scene managed to ptek up a 
majority, bpt some were swept down 
strr-sm by the, swift carrent nné -.pvr- 
Ished.

Most of the passengers were s»*ated 
on the deck when the Slrus struck. a 

V«*ek” Tbe d^ck was swept' in a ru ornent
and th...... ruin- party l--fl struggling In
swift waters. Picnlcers at the Interna- 
tlonnT park opposite the fatal spot im- 
me«Iiately manned every available craft 
and scores wets. WkedL tdl the side* of 
the capslxed craft.

The boat which now' lies In mid
stream was formerly a private yacht.

The victim* whose bodies were re
covered : .Misses Hattie and Nellie Par
ker. sister*, of Ogdensburg, and MU» 
Ada Dewey and Floyd Hackett, both of 
M assena.

ENCOURAGING REPORTS

REACH OTTAWA

R, L. Borden Tries to Induce 
Premier Whitney to Aid 

Him in Ontario

Ottawa. Aug. 2 —Conservative lead
ers frankly admit their only hope of 
beating 4ho government is by making 
a gain of at least fifteen eeats In On- 

, tariau R. L^JBorden has na hop? qf do
ing any better In Western Canada than 
In 1VW. In the Maritime provinces most 
optimistic Conservative* only venture 
a prediction Of a net gain of three or 
four seats. In Quebec not more than 
four otralght Conservative candidates 
stand any’ chance of election. The 
party looks to the Nationalists to carry 
some seat*, but beat advice* are that 
Messrs. Bo q ras sa and Monk will cen
tre their efforts only on very few seats 
ami there 1» m> doubt Hir Wilfrid will 
hold the province by practically the 
same majority he now ha*. In Ontario 
Mr. Borden's chief reliance Is now In 
Inducing premier Whitney to .Jump

REBEL LEADER DISAPPEARS.

Havana. Xug, - -The government 
had no trace this afternoon of Ac -vedo 
and his party, who after starting an 
uprising aL Regia Monday night, set 
out supp-w-dly for Pinar Del Rio. It 
ta beiieved the men arc hiding in the 
woods and have dlsbande*!

Reports from everv township on the 
Island fall to show the least suggestion 
of disorder and the Indications are. that 
♦he movement is insigullicaht. Large 
forces of" rur'àTéi 
HCpurlng Havana with the ex)>ectfttloo 

j that the relxsls will be captured soon.

Chk’agn. Aug. 2.—“I’m shot, centra», 
help.” These words, coming over th.» 
telephone, were heanl by an ojierator 
In the Monroe street exchange of th3 
Chicggo Teleph«»ne Company about 
midnight last night She then heard 
the Aund -.f * failing bod. and

• roiFi tnd' hanging
of t receiver agi Inst the xvall as It 
fell from the hand of th** wwmkJ 
man She at one*» notified the police, 
saying someone bad been shot at one 
of the two addresses, where there were 
phones on the same party line.

One of these addresses w.as that of 
Mathew Strunk's saloon. There ^he po- 

qbzxt John DulxaJl. the bartender,
lying upcoiiHclous on the fi(»or near the 
telephone The ‘cash register had 1w *n 
broken open and all the money taken. 
Dolsult pnbahly will die.

TO BV11J) CARTRIlXlT FACTORY.

Winnipeg. Aug 2 It is annotm- * d 
In the city to-day that the W**yCart* 
ridge Company, of England, has seeur- 
tid a forty,-ai re site at Tram»* * mu niwm 

______ _______ uJUch U will erect the larsest cartridge
ana fftSW*-**!r.-uTUTT- m nmi*-.

work commence*! upon the fqundu 110114 
for the first building to-day.

Ward Three Liberal 
Association

A Special Meeting
Will Be Held

TO-NIGHT
in the

Liberal Committee Rooms
Cormorant St.

AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP
Full Httfndanee of all W»rtl 

Liberal» I» In riled
■~e H|ieel«l Uuala»»»

A
'

T. J. W. HICK.
Secretary.

into the fight with the whole organlxfl- Tüff Bwfi

4
Regina. Sask . Aug. 2.—That harvest

ing in Saskatchewan will be general 
by- August 20 la the announcement 
made In the seventh fortnightly report, 
of the* Saskatchewan department of 

agriculture. The following are the 
dates un or about which harvesting will 
be general In the districts tributary to 
the railw ay lines mentioned ;

Main line C. P. R., east of Moosejaw., 
August Ht; main line €. P. R-. west of 
Moow'jaw, August li); floo line. August 
IS; Woseley-Reston. August 25; Este- 
van branch, August 18; Areola branch. 
August- 23. Pheasant Hills, branch, 
August 19; Yorktown branch. August 
22; M..' kiln ’ l.nuu-h. August L’4; OSt* 
look branch. August 15.

C. N. R.. Lloyd rnlnster-Togo line, 
August 25; Reglna-Prince Albert line. 
August 20: Saskatoon - Klndersley
branch. August 20; M»*lfort-Prince Al
bert branch. August 24.

Grand Trunk Pacific main line. Aug- 
ust 22.

Wheat la fully headed out while only 
a small percentage of oats and late 

't'b&Héy, from ten to twenty per pen!.,” 
according to dîstm-r. is sttti unheeded.' 
Ba-riJy harvest leg has a4rea«iy conv 
mencexl ct MapJ.- Creek and Swift Cur-

cafiyvariaUes
of wheat will be ready for cutting 
within a week in these dlxtiicte.

Only at one point has these been any 
report of flax wilt, but symptoms are 
not perhaps as widely known as other 
forms of damage. It is possible that 
some cases may have escaped observa
tion. The damage, however, is com
paratively small.

AH grain* would appear to be entire
ly free from black rust. At one* or two 
plates the leaf is slightly touched with 
red rust, but this does not affect in any 
way the quality of the grain.

The province has been very free from 
damage by hail. In only a small area 
of the southeasterly and southerly dis
tricts have there been any hailstorms. 
In no Instance has the damage been 
serious. The crop Is generally well- 
rooted, cool weather during May and 
June materially assisting in the root
ing process. Stubble erope generally 
are not quite as satisfactory as was 
reported. Probably the *vason for this 
la there- haa not been iuffleieu' KSBB 
weather to create good conditions of 
growth in fields that were unusually 
firm1 and "better supplied with hHH«tur> 
than usual. In addition to this the dry 
fall and lack of moisture during the 
wheat seeding resulted In uneven and 
Insufficient germination on small field.-* 
that were stubbled In. What Sas
katchewan's crop now needs Is plenty 
of eunshln* without-excessive heat.

Hot Weather Needed.
Winnipeg. Aug. 2.—The Free Press 

this" morning publishes a crop report 
complied from the reports sent in by a 
large number of correspondents 
throughout the west. From the re
ports the crop in the west is generally 
good, but rather late. It has been 
making fair progress, but the weathi-

DEAD A« RESULT OF BET.

Ellensburg, Wa Aug. 2.—As the
n suit "f a boyish bet as to who could 
keep hi- head under u.u. r the longest, 
yrmnlf Alvl# Rehfnson. the IS-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs Charles R«»blnson. 
Is dead, and his playmate 1# suffering 
from th. «RMta of a severe shock 
Young Robinson, with his chum. Vic
tor Benson, had ln*en playing in the 
yard artd had 1»ecome overheate.l. In 
order to cool off. the boys held their 
heads in a tub of wate..

Alb la held his head under the 
longest, but shortly afterwards com
plained of feeling dizzy, and went Into 
the house to lie down letter he tried 
to get up. but fell hack on the couch 
and died before a doctor.... could be 
brought.

TEMPORARILY Si 8PF.NDED .

tlon and prestige of the provincial gov 
eminent. Strong pressure Is at Work 
on Premier Whitney, but h«* is holding j 
oft. recognising the fact that if he j 
enter* into close and active, alliance 
with the federal Tories he will antag
onize thousands of Ontario electors 
who vote for him In the provincial con
test 'although for laurier on federal 
policy.

Liberal leaders are indifferent as to 
whether Sir James Joins active forces 
with Mr. Borden or not. They say. 
they can carry a majority of the On
tario seats on the reciprocity issuer 
even In spite of the strongest efforts of 
the provincial government, and If 
Premier Whitney Jumps vigorously In
to the fight they say It will mean his 
defea} In the next provincial election*- 
since he came into power by the Lib
eral vote which was switched to him 
from Premier Ross.

Sir Wilfrid and his followers confi
dently look for a majority of at least 
fifty and this conviction Is being dally 
strengthened by reports received from 

"i- ’i--n<^ea 
(Concluded on page 16.)

Ualgary. Alta., Aug. 2.—Instructions 
from Commissioner Burhldge ot the 
Hud»..> VU y Co. MV, *»*»

■by the In eharire of the
on the new $1.000.000 etore lo elc 
down and return to Wlnnlpe*. The 
enorlneer etatea however, that cewa 
tl„n will only be temporary, aa »e\eral 
dlreetor» are exported from I'.ngland 
to look over the work.

HAMILTON FIRE INQV1RY.

Hamilton, ont.. Aug. Tie- juror» 
Tinr-V-1 to Inquire Into the ass 

fire m*-t tfie et.
mains and adjourned till 1 ridait.

was mnpiunvf
desirable. <z£.~

The reports are scattered well over 
the three provinces and show that very 
little of the crop has gone back 'since 
the last reports were published some 
time ag«». while many sections form- 

'iff^ring from drougEtt have -mv - 
reoovered Raja is still wanted In some 

jMftt the print Ipal desire Is for 
hot weather.

With a view of setting rft rest the 
persistent rumors current in the Chi
cago wheat market that there was 

(Concluded on page 7.)

SCHOONER RUN"
DOWN BY STEAMER

Damaged Vessel, .With Six 
Men on Board, Reported 

Ashore
FOUR KILLED RT EXPLOSION.

niuvfl. ldk, W Va.. Aug. 2 - Four 
miner* were ktHr.1 and nine Injured by 
an explosion e - few 
midnight in the mine 
Pocahontas Coal Company
The Vut of those who tost their Uvea down 
,L ..... Sinews h..r, M - «U

,,f tin- explowkm

newspapermen expelled.

minutes before 
of the Standard 

at Shasta

Lohiton. Aug 2.—Wont wa* recel,--,t 
here to-dav that two newapaperm-n. 
Francis MacCulloUgh and Alan Ostler, 
had been expelled from Agadir. M<>,- 
mm, by the Khalifa of Agadier. on 
the ground that they were not provid
ed with letters of Introduction 11 Hr.
Th.......... vrreapondents were rel is -i
shelter and were Obliged to sleep 
V nt s If Is «»»»«*.'. I His nranaAnurt
objected' to''âirtr- pfese'ifêC.............^ 7r“( fifty.

New York, Aug 2 —A wireless m.*s- 
sag** received litre to-day from steam
er Massachusetts of th. Boston line. 
*avs that while on her way her* from 
Boston early to-day the rtearmr ran 

and sank the schoon.-r Susan 
Pickering of Stoniiy?Um, Maine, bound 
for New London. Con Th.* schooner 
sank In foui* minutes ^h.* captain 
and four men were picked up by the 
steamer's boats. »

Goes Ashore. i 
Vineyard Hav-h. Mass Vug. 2 —» 

With her crow of six 'men on board 
and apparently .having been in a eal- 
liaion with a sti am**r. the three-masted 
schooner Susan N Pickerifi"R from 
Stbnlngt«m. Maine, for New London, 
Conn., with a cargo of stone, drifted 
ashore near Cedar Tree Neck, <.n the 
.north 'holt: •



Hello There ! Mr. Auto Man !
YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO 

BE WITHOUT

>

CAMPBELL’S AUTO LUSTRE
It's a TIbm Savor, when cleaning yntir Machine. It wffl make an "M 
machine new. Yon can shine your auto up In halt the time and with 
a quarter ol the trouble. You put It on with a «pray in halt a minute 
and wipe it oir with cheese cloth, then look at the ehine on your auto; 
it can also Ve used to polish Furniture. Plan*, etc.

FURNISHED IN GALLON TINS, at .......................... ........................... ..*3.50
SPRAYS, each ................................................................................................................ T0*

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
BOLE AttRNfS

We *re-prompt, /e are rrrefufc -end we-
VM the beet In our work. ter. Fert iiMl Douglas St*.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY. A DOUBT 2, 19 H

M?>NTHHAL'9 ASSESSMENT.

CAPITAL CITY BUTTKR, :i lbs. for.......... ............... fl.OO
APRICOTS, per crate .........   .fl.SO
NUTMEG MELONS. each .....................................  20<
TOMATOES, per basket ......................................... .$1.00
PINEAPPLE.-fresh ; wch. 35e. ur S for... .-......... $LOO

Try a jar of V & B. Marmalade at 115c before they are all
____________________________—-gone------------------------------ 1 ~

VVindsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

MRS. KVANS the popular demonstrator, will remain all 
this week at the Victoria (las Company's demonstrating rooms. 
Ladies will find it to their advantage to rail in.

Bread Baking and Fancy Cooking
Mi owed by leetiipe. at 10 a.in. and 2.30 p.m. daily.

Victoria Gas Company Ltd.
662 Yates Street

If it's a unestioii |>f friendship, you will sometimes help the 

other .fellow, hut if it's straight business you will deal with

Copas & Young
The Grocery firm that brought «down grocery prices 

Established Mach 1st, 1908. What did yon pay before that!

NICE CAMPORNIA PEACHES. (gl OK
Per .crate .........................................  MF'iSP™

NICE RIPE CANTEL0UPE8. 1
Each ...................     *UV

DR PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAN KINO POWDER. OCc»
nnrr* WT^TT... •'*»♦ ••••••* • • *.....................................

V MAGIC BAKING POWDER. Oftp
,>lh. can, 90*, 12-os. can-------------    WV

CHTVBR’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE 1 Kp
. 1-pound glass jar .................... AW
rllIVER’9 OLD COUNTRY JAM. all kinds OKz.

Two 1-pound glass jars .......................... ...................
PURNELL'S PURE MALT VINEGAR. 1

Quart bottle  ............ .. • — ......................... .
VOX'S GELATINE. 1 (}/>

Per packet .............................  A.W
INDEPENDENT CREVMKUV- P.PTTKH. (tl AA

Three pntinds for . ...... rri?rr:i: ■ - ■ vA'VV
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FI.OUR (PI 4ÏK

Per sack • .......... : -........................ ............. . «P A VU

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. OC/i
Nine cakes for .............................................................

WE- SAVE-YOU MONEY r

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE CROCEKS

Corner Port and Brood Streets. Quick Delivery

the TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited UaUllly

n , „ Lumber. Se «h. Deere end mil kinds at Building MaUrlal 
Mill Offlce end Yards, Nertk Oevernment Street. Victoria, B. C.

. P. 0. Box 62<k--------------- —~ Telephone 564.

Victoria West
I have a now five-room house 

<m Wilson street.
Price $3,650

OXWVitihV-

A1»0 two large lots
Price $3,500

One, third cash.

T. REDDING
Phoncfl 2206 and L-2103.

822 Catherine St./Victoria West.

II FOR THREE DAYS
IMPRISONED BY ^

CAVE-IN IN MINE

Success Crowns AVgrlc' of Res
cuers Who Have Been Dig

ging Since Sunday

WILL NOT SELECT
INDEPENDENTS
—

Official Organ Outlines the At
titude of Grain Growers' 

Association

Joplin, Mo., 
Vmprtaoned bj
OA’k rote*

Winnipeg. Man . Aug. 2 —All doubt of

Aug. 2-JoM'hh Clary,, 
a vu-ve-ln in the White 

e.r«« rrrg„..-T^... t-bi# «tty 
day morning-nviu* roachd by rescurrtt 
Lhln murning, He »»' alive and well.

When the last spadeful!» of *artti 
wore removed by the workmen in Ike 
rhaft they dropped through iuto the 
(trtft: -Ctarr "threw himw« tot- tk»Ox- 
urniH and ,.wepl while the «huut» or 

the inuuth At 
•

Three workmen were nigging tp* toe
narrow shaft when the bottom gave
away, and they dropped into thé drift 
at 8.26 o'clock. Clary saw the light of 
day and looked upon fellow beings 
after a pérlnl In darkness, which

thing over four «eye, wai
ly three days and forty-live minute*.

Montreal, Aug. 1,—Taxable property 
in Montreal possess a value pf 2500,- 
000,000, according to the special rej‘V 
prepared after the Civic assessors had 
completed their annual amendments 
to the roîîRr~T1tls irptrsents an in
crease of $70,000.000 since last year in 
taxable property, the increase, «being 
largely due to the fact Abat the city,

. : 
of •• MV.*tr<ot; -««A hate iUAûV*

fSO.OOO.WW to* the list flfi representing 1
assessable values to property. between 
the retaining wall and the St. Lttw-

OU^ATSa 1IUNT&B4L,

Montreal. Aug. 2.—According to 
Lovell’s directory the population of 
Greater Montreal is now 654,000. The , 
population of the city proper Is placed j 
at 488.000. Of the suburbs the figures 
are placed at: Maissonuvue 30,000. 
WeNtmount 17.000, Verdun 14,000 and 
ontiremtin4 5.U00. The." total xjdtmalc 
of the population of fireater Montreal 
is generally believed to l»e much be
low the mark as the population Is be
lieved to be fully 630,000.

the attitude of the Grain .Growers As
sociation of the three west.-rn prov
inces at the approaching election was 
set aside to-day, when the Guide, the 
ulTUmi organ nf-the asmcrntWn. 
npficd a two-column etlllorial <m the 
subject. It points out cfeMtely That 
the policy will be hostile to th« sel*C- 
tlon ..ffml«• ix-nflent pnrty candidates w — 
and vailH on members to âtîeficT TTV'tT thanks

h......... 1 part) conventions -.vi
exert intluenve to have candidates 
named favorable to the farmers' inter-

The chief feature In the editorial Is 
that mil one word is mentioned about 
reciprocity. It »«yi “the farmers' or
ganisa th.n in the three provinces will 

ikti offitiai: PPT- m the dwtlw. h 
-regrets that the election caam y
deniy Ihat At preludes any ***
ent ac-tittto This makes it certain that 
the rvciriwity nght Tii m<? west-wt»

. ... ..1.1 rt v lines.*

Clary, though evidently in a. fair con
dition of health, was greatly wtaüieimd.- 
The emotion he showed at the sight of 
his rescuers, '«the death-like pallor o.f 

; his'face, brought tears to the eyes of
; .j »»,. hn ni-o-ti. ndruua.--------------

The shouts from the mouth of the 
iUaa. ^uiuJ* from thfc LUAltT w *.rid and 
the gushes of fresh air wave heart and 
strength, to the weakened man, who at 
first said little save to breath. ht»

be on old party lines.
Further, the Guide etlllorial *av*: 

"The t-leciton is called at the most in- 
.onvvBl.nl time of the yur. When 
the bulk of I the eleetore are working 
night and day to harveat the erope 
upon whtrt, depondw the aruayerlUr Bf 
the entire nation. Thi» very fa, l f.re- 
rlude, the powdblllty of the agrtvul- 
t lirai populetlon eierelalng to the full
fh. fr prtvttrgew rrpon «tek an

■ronalltullonally *n election ean be 
called at any time, but It waa not ex
pected, In the ordinary courre of 
event», until November, 1*12 By lh"1 
lime the redtetrlbutlon bill Would bate 
r.—~i and the prairi- pemrlnoee woeM 
have at Mat nrtv tier cent.- htre-r r, -, 
preaentatlon. Holdlna an election at 
the prevent dl»fran,-hla«a one third or 
ihe people of these provhu ea. Th. In
justice of thla I» beyond quest ton 
Finally, the moat I mis'riant lesson to 
be learn-il from the Whole situation I» 
that In order to Improve londltlons 

, generally, the beginning must be more 
1 flindaiti. niai Wt muat get at the bot
tom of the trouble.

■The iveopb- of the pralrl- provinces 
It -make-the- legtstolures of there

IXJT-RFn FT RUNAWAY HOffSK.

reKsSwoTffirawr'rBwr. auk l-
Several persons were Injured, some of 
them probably faintly, when the horse 
ridden by Quartermaster- Sergeant 
Horace Ragle, of the First Ha talion. 
Second Regiment, C. N. G., became un
manageable during the carnival par
ade here yesterday and plunged j 
through a crowd of hundreds of spec
tators. W. I- Bilan, a Denver news- j 
puperman. a former cavalrymen of the , 
United States army, threw the animal j 
uBd held IT mvttt assistance arrived. |

MIXF.RS STRIKE.

Hudson’s Bay Co. 3

KFmW&'S ?f. >■;

Family Wine Merchants
TELEPHONE 47

We have the-«elusive agency for

Chas. Heidsieck’s 
Well Known Champagnes
One- fluziHi tfuaiLs, 19Û4. \ Ullage, yter. ea.se.. .$U().(W 

-T'wo dozeu pints, 1904 vintage, pt*r vase.. .$32.00 

WE DELIVER

Al a signal from the rescuers a phy
sician was lowered. He administered 
stimulants.

Clary was hoisted l«» the surface and 
set foot i.fi top of earth fen mlnutesr 
after he was found. C’urlous spectators 
were kepi from him.

His father, brothers and the ph> -

home nearby, vvh*r«- his mcth«-r. wt-àk-
«aad-.bg Uut strain ul hex -Long vigil, ioi 
ill. The physician urged Clary not to
Laîit jmài b« MfifmmiRrwm* ;

f’lary l« 23 years old. the Bun of 
Thomas Clary, a pioneer operator, who 
has directed the rearm* work ettm-tunt- 
ly since him son’a imptisonment. Belays 
of men and boy* ttegan digging the 
shaft Sunday, and have worked night 
nnd day stow#.

The first thw* attempts to drill a 
small hole to admit air and nourish
ment failed, but the fourth was su - 
, u*<fnT Tt wav- found thrit narr war 
in Imminent danger <«f drowning from 
water rising In the drift. Digger* re
doubled their energies, with the result 
that the drift was reached hours earlier 
than expected.

Hutler, ’ t*a., Aug. Z - one thousand! 
miners empIo>ed by the Great I-akes .
rfiaT Kanrw; Ftrutir yes- J
terday because tjie company refused to j 
r« instate, twu mm hlne opt i ators w hi 
had im«a diaoharged wh*m they would j 
not work machlnek alleged to be de- i 
fecti,ve. The men also claim that the . 
mine la dangerous.

WATCH THIS 
SPACE

CAMOURISTS' TRIAL.

OUlcer Tells of Confession Made By 
Abbatemaggto. .

. ViterlM», Aug. 2.—Mar« hial Capizzut- 
tl, ■ th. • 'trebina rs ol
obtained the confession of Gennaro 
Abbatemaggio. was interrogated to-
,1av at the trial of the <*amorrists for

■ ■
his w ife. t'apixxuttl and Mart hial 
Farris were-rlghf -hand men -ef—Cap.TmTST—maac—inr -i» m '   ----------- [i-kiiir -r<h •• —............

provinces responsible to the will of the j ,aln y-al.ronl. who conducted the, -le 
people before they ran win strength in tectlve work In building up the ease
the wider federal Helds."

PRRS1A COMPLAINS.

Teheran. Iitr Cb”-*" Quadl. the 
[Dermsn minister here, has adcircaeetl 
a note to the Persian government pro
testing against the payment of the sub
vention to the German hospital In 
Teheran lhnm*h W. Morgan Shuster, 
tin» new trramtfi - -•—-------
cuatoms. declaring ”U"on veilU-in murders, this suspicion being made
would ^ «">"'""7 J". I etronger by the fact that he suddenly
b«*f ween Germany and Persia. I dis .poe.irrd

The protest of the Russian mtnlsfer. I disappeared.
M Poklexeht-Kowtl. against the pay 

4 n wilt of" llu)i>l*n -( ou pons

against the f'amvrrlst». v
CaplKzutti was not permitted, to give 

a description of the <*am«>rra, which 
the witness had prepared. President 
.blanchi saving the Judge* and Jury 
had bad enough of auch description».

The w itness-confined himself to pur 
ticular* of the Cuocculo crime and of 
his nskoclntidh with Abbat* rnaggio. 

ii. aaid h- i,a<i kr■. wn the Inform*r
criminal

new trea» t ' that he had been implicated in the

mrtit w~ ttwanm-■nmp'Rr' T,rr*' 
chances through the treasurer-general 
waa bawd on the same general ground 
as that taken by Fount Quadt. but 
whereas the Russian minister gave Mr 
Khusu-r credit fur financial and organ
izing ability, f-ount Quad! alludes nht- 
castbully to the troasurer-gaperal as 
"a certain Mr Hhuster.”

It is understood here that the P« rslan 
government hâ» Instroctwl Its reprv- 
ssniative in Berlin to complain against 
Courfi Quad Vs attitude

I^ater he found. Abbatemaggio lit 
nHson. ràhlzziiTlI ex _ _lHfe
opinion that the informer wa* moVbd 
to confess, not because of a change of 
heart, but by an impulse of self-pre
servation.

TIIK HKA1/TH.

I Rome. Aug, 2 The condition 01 
pope »*lu-, although not quille normal 

: is riot MisrinlitK In lh* *llgbb *t d 
gr» « *jCi|e wcakpess. fpilowiwF'thr
indinp-.hirton of htn hoftrmd
due ehtefly to the «-«•'eptUom

AVIATOR KII.U- i(

London, Aug. 2.—Gerald Napier, a
‘

night while flying Alth a paeaeng. r id 
Hro«»kl«nd». Hm vompahlon wm not 
Injuredi

LION TRAINER IN3VRHD

Regina, Sftsk., Apg 2 - While feed
ing wild animals in « show at the ex
hibition a trainer wns badly mauled 
by a Hon. His right h*g an«l arm 
were badly lacerated and he sustained 
ither serious' Injuries.

VERY RKV. R GREGORY DEAD.

Txmdon, Aug. 2—The Very Rev. 
Robt. Gregory. D. D.. died here to-day. 
He was tx>rn at Nottingham February 
9, 1819. and sinee 1891 he was dean of 
Ht. Paul's, resigning that office May 
1 last.' *

GOING TO INDIA.

London. Aug. 2 - -Major Oen • Hlr 
Percy Henry Noel I-ake. late military 
advisor To Thé" tfflHIItfT of" inlHIli at 
Canada, is bermmlng chief <*f the In
dian general staff.

ARBITRATtl'N’l TRKATT.  -----~

Paris, Aug. 2.—It was arranged that 
the Franco-American treaty will be 
signed at 2 o’clock to-morrow after
noon. Paris time, at the foreign office, 
by Jean J. Jusserand. the French/fun- 
tmssador to the United States, on t>e- 
hair of France 1

Two copies, each containing the text 
in English .and French, will be signed, 
it will be retained here and the other 
hYtit to Washington receive 
nature of Philander < *. Knox, the A»n- 
erhab hvereiary.otslate.

h - - ' TOWB!) TO ffRATTLE.

Beattie, Wash.. Aug. 2 - The grossen- 
»r steamer Vashon. plying hetwt-en 

Everett and the i.’hautaqua grounds at
'• '■ i

down off the ‘south enfl of the island 
lu*I night end was rep.>rt«Ml to have 
gone aground In u dangerous pTac?- 
Tugs that went to the Vashon’s r«4w4- 
brought her hero - ~

The thirteen men and women on 
board suffered no injury.

OPP06HB VlVlHFfTH -N.

Copenhagen, Aug 2.—The Interna- 

■
terdav with 200 delegates in attend
ance, among them many Americans. 
After the Rigsdag bad voted a subven
tion for the congress, King Frederick 
promised to give it his patronage, but 
later he refused to do" this when he 
learned that the congress was agolnelt 

.

killed in mill

Fort William, Ont., Aug. 2.--A man 
named Andrews, employed as foreman
in «V Trvtti ne -> • - ..... . «
morning tvhlle utteuiptfin: to throw off 
a bjdl drive In t1i«v miff

I Canadian!

Dock and
Warehouse
Property

Frunuh and German 
cjQiiUil. affording to tlif 
Mouetai y Tiroes of July 
22nd, is securing op
tions on waterfront 
property in A uftoria 
rih! Vancouver, in view 
of rommercinl develop
ment when the Panama 
( 'anal is opened for traf
fle. The example is a 
good one to follow. We 
have1 properties for sale 
on the inner harbor, 
running from

$25,000
to

$200,000

British Canadian 
Securities

limited _ .

906 Government JRreet

Hugh Kennetly, Manager

Be Free
From the 
Landlord

Vi,

Stop paying rent—own your own home1—bttv a lot in

Government House Place
Where every lot is beautiful and sheltered from north winds.

$160.22
And the Balance Over Three Years

buys a good lot. Prices $800 to $1.000 per lot.

e*9 FORT STREET. RHONE 1402.

FALL SUITS 
ARE HERE

WE have just received a shlpn|ent of CANADIAN MADF. HI ITS 
f..r Fall. The previous yeatj has taught us that Victoria ladies 

are fully aware that th.- -style.feajiure” is Just as much hi tvld nee 
on CANADIAN MADK Costume# ,,s on the most expensive Imported

LININGS are of silk and satin and OVARANTKKD to wear two 
years - a feature that no lady can afford to miss. Among the 

new materials are Coronation Tweed* and there are * lew mW hi 
velvet. In accordance with the new styles the coats vary from IN to 
j» mchca In length, while the skirts are slightly widened with in- erted 
plaits for those who do not care for the panels

; ’ - from as low ail $15.7$.

OUR CASH PRINCIPLE affords you a saving that can lie obtained 
only here. To those who have not visited ua w-e most ewrncst'r 

solicit their patronage, feeling perfectly confident that we can hold It.

ttobineon fcAitdretne
644 YATCS STREET.   PHONES 650 657.642

T"" NOTICE
A Convention Representing the Liberals 

of British Columbia

Will he held in

The City of Vancouver, Commencing 

August 30th, 1911

Each Provincial Constituency in entitled to be repronented by 
ten delegates for each member which such constituency is en

titled to elect to thu Legialature.

j. o. McIntosh. John Oliver,
Secretary, President
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Ow atix'lt *>{ t" I'XvvytllUgU varied and
contain* all the in.wt p'nWnent makes. •

BIG BEN $3.00 and others d»| OG 
down to..............................

Redfem & Sons
Oldest Diamond and Jewelry House in Western Canada

1009 Government Street ' • Victoria, B. 0.

BINOCULARS
We have a good range of the famous ‘‘ Hezzanith’’ Marine and 
Field Glasses, and Aneroid Barometers. Our prices are far be
low the régula* retail prices for these gooils, and your inspee- 

tion is invited.

BAROMETERS
E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY

1202 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

CONTRACTORS
SUPPLIES

IRON STEEL SHOVELS PICKS 
WHEELBARROWS SCRAPERS WAGONS 

ETC., ETC., ETC.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Street 

Victoria, B. C.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. Real. Undivided Fronts
l iM6o,oeo.ee iu.oeo.ooe.oe ssii.sot.44

SU. Ho». Lord Btrathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O.. and O.C.V.O. 
Hon. President 

Richard ». Angus. President
tlr Edward B. Clouaton. Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
st Allowed on Deposit» at Highest Current Rate* 

Correspondent» 1» *U Psrt» of the World. ——

A. J. C. GALLETLY Manager, Victoria

Phone PandoraAv.

limited

A Few Specialties -
PRESSED fire fire paving sewer
BRICK BRICK CLAY BRICK BRICK

Oak Bay Snaps
RICHARDSON STREET, 139x63 ..................................*1,250
DOUBLE CORNER ON MONTEREY AND Ale NEIL AVE .

96x110 ................................................x.................................................................
HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 2 lota . .. ...... ......................
AlILTON STREET, off Foul Bay Road, A lots ..

HOWELL PAYNE & CO., LTD.
Phon. 1780 1211 L“*W Blr”‘

UVES OF ENGLISH 
EXPERTS IN DANGER

Mexican Miners Offe* Reward 
lui Assassination of

Mine Officials

EH dro. Mux . Aug 5.-Mlno managers
hoOr ,

he re teep- d He red - 4» » m\y- 
«ne who will assassinate Prank Jenk
ins. the assistant manager of the Kl 
Oro mines, and 1,000 'pesos each will be 
paid for the life of his brother, Wil
liam Jenkins,’’ anil James Dunn, mine 
experts. All are Englishmen and have 
remained here In the Interest of their 
company. F M. Payton, the manager, 
also learned that* two bombs had been 
placed In the mine*and he has asked 
the president nf The repohHe *» order 
a rigid Investigation

None of the 1,000 miners lh this 
camp, nor those in the Dos Estrellas, 
five kilometers distant, reported for 
amstL ywaU-rday.- .The towns flLm.fllled 
wtth tdte mtm: Approximately a. thoiLr
—nd troop* an m hand.

Th- management of the El <">ro has 
refuse<1 to consider any demahds of 
the men. and has closed the property. 
Only the stamp mill and smelter are 
being operated:

Fearing a repetition of riots like 
Monday's, when a numtoT nf'Tîte strik
ers were killed and wounded by sol
diers. many foreign wo inert were sent 
out of the camp yesterday There Is 
still evident a strong antl-foreign sert 
Ument-

Four hundred federal soldiers arrived 
here yesterday to reinforce the 200 
troops'from Toluca and. it is expected 
they will be able to preserve order and
protect" propert y: ........................—“——

“ TI TS'saîïT that the demand of w 
strikers for higher wages Is not Inci
dental “find that their real motive 
seemingly Is anti|g<%mlsm toward the 
fcrulguers. _ —1 . ». :. ■

AMEBIC*A v PAJMTBR DEAD

London. Aug. 2. Edwin A. Abbey, 
the A merlean paint or. died here yes 
terday.

Mr, Abbey, regarding whose Illness so 
ilUP was made public that it was not 
"untïî'1a—day" or "TW7T Wgn itmr At wn- 
known that his condition was serious. 
i nderw ênt an ôpëralFin T-TrUver Trmi- 

düT^Ohnn t • y term A#».: Tt T» n o w started-,
that h«- appeared to t>e recovering when 
a few dai-s agrr h** suffered a rdlapse 
.»nd slowly' succumbed:

Something la wrong with everything 
We live upon the planet of mistakes. 
Most of us are misfits. The rest are 
excuses. I know of no Ideal condition 
except the condi
tion of some one I 
vise.. Ne human j 
lwtng . -ever-y- tod. 
things just exact
ly to suit him.

The sooner we I 
a w a k a to this 1 
.truth, and make I 
up our mind* that 1 
If ever we are to » 
find contentment 
at all It will Ifv 
arnong things aa 
they are, and "not 
among things as 
they ought to be. 
the better it will 
lie for us—and al

so for the unfortunate people who haw 
to live with; ipT

Particularly, don't wait for. ideal peo
ple before you seek tp make friends» 
There are none. Even those who seem 
Ideal are Ideal oivlv because of dis
tort wî"rêWTy smil wherr yon fpt itw

mïtTgh " To ~R, Tr iWir tut be-fgti—of 
rack» and itatt hes. Plain ordinary

NO FEES FOR BUILDING PERMITS

Seattle. Wash., Aug 2.—When an or
dinance waa. passvt Monday by the 
city council abolishing the fees for 
building permits. 11 was stated by ad
vocate* of the bill that It was the first 
step toward adoption of the single tax. 
Opponents of the measure - pointed out 
that to be connurent the majority 
should also pass ordinances abolishing 
the fees for nlumblng. electrical and 
other Inspection, and the single taxers 
promised to take this action.

LIBERAL PEERS 
URGED TO ATTEND

Lord Morley Preparing for Vote 
on Veto Bill in House — 

. of Lords

THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK CRANB.

wrecks, as most of us are. can be Idyal 
and tender.

To get human beings together who 
ught tô l>ç together is a dream," said 

Sydney Smith.
"If." wrote De Tocqueville, “to con

sole you for being born, you must meet 
with men whose seerft motives are al
ways actuated by fine and elevated 
feelings, you need not wait, you may 
go and drown yourself immediately. 
Rut If you would In» satisfied by a tew 
men. whose actions are in genfral gov
erned by these motives, and by a large 
majority of men who from time to 
time are influenced by them, you need 
not make »æh -faces--at-- the -human- 
race.”

Ideals have their place. But they 
should be urnaL With care- It does not 
pay to drive away ordinary hearth
stone happiness with them, nor to use 
them to club your children, irritate 
your husband, discourage youf wtfe. 
drive off your friends, cripple your 
business, destroy rour leisure, take 
away your peace of mind and make 
your religion a nuisance.

WOMAN AVIATOR 
GETS PILOT’S LICENSE

“i

f

hdÉL- 1408 Broad Street

Valencia,’ Spain, Aug. 2.—A speeding 
aeroplane rammed the grandstand at 
The âéTfslrome here yesterday, causing 
the collapse of a portion of the stand. 
Twelve spectators were Injured. The 
aviator escaped unharmed.

F

Curina Cream Cures
Sunburn, chaps, roughness of 
the skin, and ether troubles. It 
provides the nutriment neces
sary to keep the face and hands 
soft, healthy and beautiful. An 
excellent preparation to u*e af
ter shay big. 25c and 60c per 
bottle.

Hall’s Drug Store
Corner Totes and Douglas Streets 

Telephone 201.

. London. Aug. 2.—Head countink In 
the House4>f Lords on the Veto bill has 
now been transferred to the Litoral 
side of the chamber. Viscount Morley 
has written to all the Litoral peers. In
timating that the veto bill wdll to sub
mitted to the Lords again, probably on 
August 9, and after referring to the 
positive Intention of the Halsburyltes. 
in view of this emergency, asks whe
ther he may count upon their attend
ance in the chamber on that date.

This move Is Interpreted to mean 
That "The government howls confident 
of Its ability to out rote the Halshury 
imt Without- The---weesalty--of .creating, 
more peers. It Is estimated that from 
sixty to seventy Litorals will attend 
th.' session, while It is tolerably certain 
that the Earl of Hal Abu ry cannot 
artistrr fifty votes It hr ronsidei 
more likely that h<: Wttl to able to 
gather in only twenty to thirty! .

Furthermore. It Is still expected that 
geveral of the Unionist peers will 
vote with the government, although 
the bulk of' them will follow Lord 
LanHdovvne's advice and abstain from 
voting. . ‘

Successfully Manipulates Mon
oplane—Makes World1 s Re- 

cord for Landing

I
rlet Quimby was awarded a pilot’s 11-i 
cense yesterday by the Aero Club of j 
America*) the governing body of aero- ; 
nanties In this country. This is the ! 
first licence that has ever been award
ed a woman aviator in America.

Miss Quimby flew In a >1 vissant 
monoplane. Miss Qutmby and the aero 
officials, G. Campbell Wood and Baron 
D'Oroy, and a large number of avia
tion enthusiasts were on the field 
shortly before five o'clock yesterday, 
but a dense fog made flying im
possible until nearly 7 o'clock. Con
ditions then could not have been more 
perfect.

Thoroughly composed. Miss Qulmby 
rose gracefully In'the air. compietT.i* 
five figure eights at about 150 feet In 
the air and then landed not only with
in the 164 foot mark designated by the 
conditions, but also made a world's 
record for landing. Her mark was, 7 
feet 9 Inches. •

After a brief rest and to cool off the 
motor, Miss Qulmby again toss in the 
air ami completed all the# rem,lining
figure eights In the air. turning first i" 
right and then left with all the skill of 
in experien • -i aviator, and landing on 
her descent at the 12 1 f""t mark.

Miss Qulirçby is a native of Califor
nia. Miss Matilda Molssant and prob
ably .Miss Blanche Scott will shortly 
apply for their pilot's licences

j
PAVING THE WAY 
FOR NEW GOODS

ACH DAY now is bringing us 
something new, and in order to 
have plenty of good aisplay 
room, there are still a few 
things that have got to be clear- ~

! ed out at any price. The following will 
prove helpful to the thrifty woman

BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS 
which have been selling for "7C 
$1.25,-now clearing at . . . • Ê sJ

SPECIALS FROM THE NOTION COUNTER
BACK COMBS that were 25c and 5<k each. Now re- 1 fTp 

dneed to ................ •........ •■••• •••
AID l'INS that were 33c to 50c. Now reduced

................ 15c
BR 

to
HAÏR TfBffiS " that were ttto»ach._ NmrmluMtL

HAT INNS, various and l>ig assortment Special clearing C — 
price, each ................................... ............... ..................... CPVc

NEW MOTOR noons of Waterproof Crystal I no with
velvet facing. All colors, Each............................Ç1.25

also a new lot of motor scarfs to match.

The
Fashion Centre

lCOI-lO
Government St.

nKNTFR STORY OF AH RUSTS

-TiHiC'"Xî.*r”T=xir ïamïr'FKTàT wïs 
given by Premier Callalux yesterday to 
the rept>rt published hep* this morning 
that mIx German ««Idlers had cross»''! the 
Knench frontier from Ixirrafne. and tlmt. 
ft rim- mitttng the telegraph wires, two of 
the Perm a ns had been arrested by French 
soldiers and taken to the prison at Lond- 
woy. Muertah province.

- Stage for Cordova Bay I «vm Pa
cific Transfer Stable* at 9 o'clock Sun
day morning. Returning, toaves Cor
dova Bay at 6 p. m. *

LABOR DISPUTE 
HAS BEEN SETTLED

Difficulties Between Grand 
Trunk and Strikers Satis

factorily Adjusted

Ottawa. Au*. L—It il understood 
that a* a result of the recent confer
ence between President Hays of | the 
Grand Trunk, and Messrs. Bury and 
Murdock, representing the Trainmen's 
organization, and tto$ .minister of labor 
and railways, all the difficulties result
ing from the Grand Trunk strike and 
the reinstatement of the striking men 
have been satisfactorily adjusted. An 
announcement to this effect la expect
ed In a NrW <1h\«

ABANDONS SLOOP

Three Men Who Tried to Cross At
lantic -Rescued in Mid-Ocean.

— Me# 'Moekg. Aug. 1 —Tha ..Qirca^ 
man cr. w of tbs forty-foot lloop 
Theresa, which left Provtdencf. R- !.. 
on June 14 for the coast of Africa,

tor are either already turned Into 
charred stumps, or are In the path of 
the blase. Yesterday the fire wiped 
out Clifton Height», a small resort 
neat* the summit at Skyland. the ra
mpants of the camp narrowly escap
ing with their llxes before the rush of 
flames. The fire passed Clifton and 
into Houston Hat*, where there are 
miles of unprotected timber. Back
firing on the east aide of Houston Flats 
to prevent t^ie flames from the dtrec- 
tlon of City Creek entering thé tim
ber, got beyond control>of the fire
fighters and swept into the flats from 
that stole *

ACQUIRED RICH HOLDING.

company were} given as from 50 to 71 
per cent.

The experts agreed that pig iron 
could be produced there 14 a . ton 
chi apt r than in Hie Pittsburg 
and ill ton less than any other place 
In the world.

WILL TRY TO CIRCLE PEAK.

Colorado Springs. Colo.. Aug 2.—1* G 
Parmalee and Clifford Turpin, the Wright 
aviators, who have announced they will 
attempt U> circle Pike's Peak during their 
flights here in connection with the carni
val now In progress in celebration of the 
fortieth arnitx-crsary .if the birth of Coke» - - 
rado Springs, left the city yesterday for 
th-» summit of the peak to secure a better 
Idea of the topography of the country 
over which they Will fly.

The country surrounding the p*ak is as 
rugged as any which ever before has been 
the scene of aviation contests and tin» air 
currents are said to be most treacherous. 
The nhttiide of tto peek Is 14.147 feet, so 
that tire aviators will to 4>t>llged m ascend

Tested in EveryWay
and in all lands under the sun—in all conditions of life—by genera
tion after generation—the safest and most reliable'family remedy 
the world has ever known is Beecham'e Pills. The good these un
equalled health regulatorshavedone.in the quick relief of human suffer- 
ing and the prevention of serious sicknesses, is beyond calculation.

BEECHAM’S PIUS
.can do the same sort of good for you, and for your family. 
Beecham’s Pills do their beneficent work in accordance with 
Nature’s laws. Try a few doses just as soon as physical 
trouble shows itself and see how immediately effective they are 
—see how quickly t the whole bodily system will be benefited. 
Then you will know for your own good, why Beecham’s Pills are

■ The Greatest 
Family Remedy Know;»

Prepared omy by Thernia Beach*», $r. Helena, LancaaiiTreLe»|lsn<l.

i-xcow.lv* l*ans with Tennewee float * 
NeVyork" .:., n'i„h, ^ .'«he 1**£*??? 

steamer Brito, from HucBh,

New York. Aug. 2.^-That the ore 
and coal holdings acquired by the 
United States Stt'el Corporation In the 
absorption of the Tennessee Coal &
Iron Co.. In 1907 have a valuation of
$200,000.000 was estimated from .... ...............
figures on the mineral holdings of the , approximately 9.680 feet from the city. 
Tennessee company given yesterday to which In about 4.000 feet above sea level, 
the House of Representative»' steal* 
committee These figures were com
plied by expert engineers.

In acquiring the Tennessee company, 
the United States Steel Corporation ex
changed five per cent, second bonds 
valued at 4Z9.0ÛÛ.Q00. the transaction, 
according to those interested, havlruç 
been brought about to prevent thei col
lapse oit he NKw York' ITrolrorofrTnTrr 
>f Moore * Schlfy. which had made

Up
harrowing taU* ef harefship aboard 
their vessel which ended with their 
rescue 120 miles west of St. Michaels. 
The Theresa was left to the mercy of 
the waves.

Captain Joaquin Rene. Joseph Fon- 
spea and Manuel Andrêdo set sail 
from Providence nearly deven weeks

heard yesterday the testimony of C. P 
Pertn. Walter Moore and W. M Given, 
expert engineers, who appraised the 
deposits of the Birmingham field In 
1904. s.

Those men declared that the ore de
posits of that region and their proxim
ity to coal deposits estimated at nearly 
two billion tons, make that territory

BRINKS POISON

Wheatland. Wyo.. Aug t-"Come up to 
the shop and see me commit suicide.'* 
■«aid John Jess', a local blacksmith, to 
his friend. Eugene 8aum.

*T*tt go you.’1 artswer«^4 fiaww. ttowkHHl 
all a jest R-*Witng the stop Je»»e drank 

quantity, whllg.^
still taking It as a joke. look»*d on

Not until Jesse fell at his feet “did ha 
realise -that his friend was .In earnest, 
gaum rush.-,! for a doctor, but Jesse wng 
efend before help Arrival. — ----- —^—

COW K8 REGATTA.

Cowes. Aug. 2,—The King's cup. in the 
annual regatta over Queen s r.»un»i of 49 
miles, was won yestevtMy by Sir Maurice 
Fitxgeraid’s k-tvh Julmi on a handicap 
allowanc*. Th^ -, English Waterwltcrt. 
owned by G. t'.-cll Wldtaker. flnlsh-d 
first, thtrt v-nln»* s- cônds ah-*a«l of Em-

I
lowed In by White Heather.

FOREST FIRE SPREADING»

Aug. I. The 
a w eek has

San Bernardino. Cal., 
mountain lire which for 
been deva.t.tln* the
Bernardino ran«e north of thl« < <v 
ln*t nlxht Mr-tched for four mile» 
along the backbone of the range. The 
exhausted rangers and their forces 
have given up their fight, and it is be
lieved that the fire will run un- heokad 
until the entire range is laid bare.

Millions of dollars Nyyrth »f yine tlm-

ago to engage In fl.hlng off tho!ftlm.»t nn,-arall-l*d fromi an ore pro- 
coast of Africa Three <lavs out the ! ducing standpoint. Of the available
little vewn-1. Raid to he over fifty year. We In all the region the «MtaMtedjperor. Met or. which wo. tol
old, encountered a Southwell gui- l hohllngf of the Tenneaaee Coal & Iron 
which started her leaking. From that ’ 
time on it w;ns necessary to keep a 
man at th-1 piimp cnnttnimlty 

Captain Rene held to his course, but 
storm after storm broke over the 
sloop, carrying away the rudder and 
straining the vessel so badly that 
ropes had to be passed around her and 
tightened to hold her together After 
the Theresa had been buffeted by 
wind and wave for 23 days, wnd 
When all her saLls and deck gear had 
been washed away, ttv Brlka hove 
In sight One of the ship’s boats put 
out te the Theresa and with much dif
ficulty rescued the trip.

Captain Rene is planning to get an
other boat and start for Africa again 
next October His crew 'dt- two say 
they will accompany him.

Economy Says Use

Tetley's Tea
Wht'O you can got hotter flavor «ml muoh 
more tea to the pound by using TETLhY S. 

being « prudent housewife, ought t.. as .
■ ' *; for TETLEY 18.

$1.00, 70c, 60c, 50c, 40c Per Pound

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO.
Winnip^-, Calgary, Vancouver
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nations ot the earth..v- What an em
bonpoint Uncle 8am will be , able to 
show when she has successfully digest
ed all the people of the earth. The 
thin, lankr. pigron-titied* plug-hatted 
old Gorgon, will look like something 
worth while about the time he calls 
for ftis dessert.. •

That, however, is not the point. W*e 
wish only to show that, since the 
l.MiV

I
A ostoge to United States fl per year ««fa. 
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will be unjust to her best people if she 
does not and will be guilty of the 
murder of her own prosperity.

disputes without arms, Greht Brftnln 
has committed herself and bound her
self to the United States In all her In-»
ternatUuial relationship», if the Tory

evtl*:vAT. 1XUKPiiXDKXL’ti. ■.•!» ljSp- h»UU *OQ<1 ln ,he Ç93V °f

--------------- , ad a and her trade pact with her
Thv Times has been quietly waiting j nolghboL it mu8t hold equally good

until the morning paper -, Would be ! w|th Britain in matters of war. Great 
Compelled in subervlence to the policy Britain cannot npw have any foreign 
vt th. party It supports, to alljurc the I policy that will-not be fllvtated from
in*.......ndent and sensible .ttltu* It Washington. Her entan.lvment with

, , , 1 Washington Is such that her hands are
struck two .month» ago ami declare]^____ ,__   „ „ .hall th,

th-* reciprocity endangers thé fiscal
'independence of Canada. Tt has been 

hard work for the Colonist to do this, 

But. it. has sallowed, Ube^nausV-ating 
medicament and has now the toxine 

in Its system. The Infection Is always 
fatal, but before the death struggle 
we expect to see the-ÇotenSst put it* 

-teetlr Into Its best friends and gnaw 
the carved-work of Its political as

sociations just to leave Its mark on

tied—unless, forsooth it shall suit the 
United States to “abolish the agree 
ment. In which case it wtlf not be 
worth the paper it Is written on.'

.What an Intractable monster l* thehat an iniractaoie raomu r v* >«■................. .... .
pSitanttouaT» praeable republic at our Tbl» I» » sualsht^cball.n*

Reciprocity is a business pro
position. It means free trade in 
the products of the forest, the 
farm, the sea and the mines. On 
manufactured articles the United 
States reduces its tariff to make 
it euual our own. A squsQ 
Equal rights on both sides 
line.

-Whem Greet Britain Wat war. then 
Gamiria la at war"—B»r Wilfrid

'
' • • •

Now that we are confronted with 
the statement that Sir Wilfrid laur
iers naval policy is unacceptable to 
the people of Canada, it might be well 

to Inquire what is Mr. R. L, Borden s 
polity?- Will our morning 
which appears to be so wise as to wh> 
many of the people- of Canada ar«- 
discontented with the Liberal policy, 
tell us what Is the Conservative policy?

to an erroneous conviction. Natural 
-resources are real wealth odly when

things, and. If possible, spread the In 

fection.
We are told that the entangling al 

Han. . which- will be formed with the* 
United States through the ratification 
of the reciprocity pact will control the 
.XiaoaL.policy ot. CanaflaniDd th**-**** 
country *1» not be free to negotiate 
trade relations with other ceuntrlea 
that may be obnoxious to the Amerl- 
can repubHq Wc shall be hampered 
because we have agreed with Uncle 
Sam to trade with him under certain 
conditions more or less free, free 
only In natural products. Because we 
intend to sell to Uncle 8am the things 
we have to sell and buy from MR the 

wi1 lili^ it* inn without th-? I1*- 
terv.-ntlon ot custom» offleere and the 
calculations under tariff schedule», 
we. arc placing oùr riscdî policy tiitder 
his thumb.- lit is to sit In the oaken 
chair at Washington and dictate to us 
with whom WT shall deet <wf on what 
terms ne shall deal,-—outside himself.
We are so stupid, of course, that we 
cannot see these dangers now, but that 
is. assuredly, how reciprocity must 
work opt. It must be so because the 
e’ntnmet now.—and all but a tew ot ttu 
other Tory organs of Canada tor a long 
'lime—hare been saying "K- "T-et ns see 
where this sort of logic will compel us 

to go.
Great Britain has for some months 

beep negotiating a Peace Agreement 
with the United States and that agree
ment is now reduced to mutually ae 
c* ptable terms The announcement 
that It has been signed and sealed 
was published yesterday. Under th 
specifications of that agreement Great 
Britain and United States consent to 
submit international differences to af-

;ng to war. Jt des s 
not mean that they shall never haw 
war—though the agreement does go so 
far as to stipulate that even matters 
involving national honor shall be ar
bitrated ln peace before being sub
mitted to the arbitrament ot arms.

Has Great Britain, In entering Into 
this compact, submitted her foreign 
policy to the domination of the United 
States? Unboubtedly,- according to the 
logic which the Conservative party of 
Canada asks us to apply to the re
ciprocity pact, Great Britain has. If 
John Bull has entered Into a mutually 
acceptable agreement with Uncle Sam
uel that these two nations shall not 
go to war, there can be no doubt, ac- 

—Cgratng lu Tory logic, -that—Ureal. 
Britain baa tied herself up to Uncle. 
Sam and that w.lly ol<p devil has got her 
where she will be shorn of her power. 
The respected Mother Of parliaments 
Is at the merry of the republic. Ac
cording to the same Tory logic there 
eon be no doubt that the design of 
Uncle Sam has been deep and dark 
Its repulsive arrog^ncq, may not ap
pear at first, hut the •■tendency," the 
"probable outcome," the "almost un
avoidable effect," of such an agree
ment between these two great nations 
will show tW»t Great BrIUln will get 
the worst of It, having been outwitted 
Ly the United"States.

By ee much as an agreement ellm 
Inatlng war as a probability In the sot- 

. clement ot international differences Is

any tyo countries can possibly be, we 
think 'that ihe Muther Country has Com- 
mtttcd thr morrawful blunder. Itba- 
hooves the patriotic tionaermtlve press 
of Canada. to instruct the Mother 
Country as to the seriousness of the 
egregious mistake .that sh" has made.

More than this—fur we must ifn on 
to shew how horrible the contempla
tion of this blunder can be made to 
appear,—the United State* is preparing 
t„ enter Into an agreement with 
Franc" which I» In exactly similar 
terms to that with Britain. It li 
credibly reported that aome such 
agreement may be completed with 
-apart and that the some principle— 
L, a somewhat modified form—may 
we adopted with Germany. There ran 
l,e »„ doubt Whatever that Ihe known 
avarice and covetousness of the United 
sûtes propose» .he ulv.na.c annex-

south tri two f.-n swnope— wîfBôüt 
anybody suspecting design—the United 
States has. first, disintegrated the 
British Empire by effecting a trade 
agreement with Canada arid, .next, 
throttled and gagged Great Britain so 
that from aow cm the whole Inter 
national trend of events centres in 
Washington What an easy world 
etimiuest—that I». If one Is suflciently 
a chump to believe the illogical mon
strosities of the Tory press.

VALUE OF RESOURCES.

imitt 1

The attitude of Canada's prime min • 
isier In the imperial conference I" 
London last month put pillars nf 
strength and respect under the Domin
ion.’laurier at the same time won for 
himself fresh laurels as a staunch 
stateaman. Laurier took an attitude 
in the conference distinctly Canadian 
He stood tot lasting loyalty to the Em
pire, yet laid down that unswerving 
principle that Canada must have 
measure of autonomy which will not 
bind her —Dawson News.

There, ngnesrr to 
prevalent impreaslon

-be-* somewhat 

that the wealth Laet week a local contemporary -
prevalent impression editorial dissertation In
of natural recurve, of which Canada *e"d » 1*

is possessed Je. reel weaHh and,* ; valu
able asset to the nation. This is un
doubtedly true, but the form In which
the truth finds expression often leads policy of the government

which It argued that Quebec mufst al- 
ttats remain the uncertain element *.n 
Canadian politics. Quebec Is now being 
aroused by Bourassa on the naval 

and—for ex-
eettr opposite reasons—th» Coloàist 
endeavors to arouse provincial senti-

resource, are real wealth odly when I t on ,h(, Mme qlK,,lUm. We fatl to 
they are enriverted into tha marhctahlt 11(| llilU Qul t|C[ |. qnr —*° m-biv 

ommodlty which can in turn be con- 
verted into the medium Of 
A mountain of gold to of no valtie tô 
anyone until the ores are mined, re
duced, refined and made convertible In
to bitis of ëxcMiigé^ The tirendy en
ormous but ever Increasing wheat 
crop of central Canada Is of little use 
as mere wheat. Excepting -for the 
amount necessary for milting Into 
flour#for domestic consumption It Is of 
no value at all unites it can be export
ed. Forest areas of Incalculable dens
ity are an asset only because they van 
be converted Into the products of the 
mills and made ust^ful In ~tbe many in
dustrial pursuits of mankind.

Undoubtedly the most prosperous 
nations are those which possess the 
greatest natural resources and are 
most productive In the conversion of 
these into the finished articles of com
merce, but where natural resources 
and raw material abound to the ex
tent that obtains in Canada the Indus-

than Victoria jf the opposition pn ss 
i*-to- ha--the Indication.
---------r -..........................................===

By all m.-ans let »» hnve a reeeptlon 
worthy of the name to welcome Hon. 
Rfcharil "MCBrlrie nw hOv-iwuro Urom. 
the coronation antt other festivities. 
And by all meaAa lei us make It more 
worthy of the occasion than was the 
send-off we gave him when he went 
away.. Let us turn out as- on., man. 
or woman, and assure Mr, McBride l 
that ha 4M m,.i. right set. d » Maly] 
in fact, in hesitating to accept Mr I 
Itortl'n"s urgtnt Invitation to go to J 

Borden’s rescue In the f'.bral arena. 
And then let us whisper In his ear that I 
he was mistaken when he told Borden j 

h. could deliver British Columbia.

II
While the local Conservative organ j 

is finding fault with the agreement of 
Canada and Great Britain on the naval i 

,.nt that obtains in . anao, ... ...m..- .question and grumbling that we are 

tria, value of. raw materia, iikeiytrial value ot raw maien»* »•» y 1 - ____ ,lag behind Its export value for many Urate m.r toyally. the MooU-yal Star
lag uenmu •• __  __ *r..rv nrrnn. Is grumblin»

-Tin»»* who poeaeas, the raw 
materials, whether grain, timber, fruit, 
hah, pulpwood, minerals or crude pro
ducts of these, are more than likely lo 
realize upon thelr> values long before 

the Industrial

another Tory organ. Is grumbling I 

that we are spending too much. One 
paper Is published in the west, where, 
when we have lifted our hands we 
have proved our loyalty; the other ls|

lr> values long OViure------- ----development of the I published ,n Quebec where, to a sec^.

country .can catch up with the bust 
ness opportunities afforded by 
ln the raw material*.

It Is a mistake to suppose that be

lion of ConservatIves, every dollar
traffic I ep^nt In naval preparation Is money 

wasted. Who says that these organs 
do not reflect public opinion even!

r--r,s
ed from the country that the country 
la being thereby despoiled of 
wealth. Where value is obtained 
these they are aa true an asaet and of 

much worth to commerce- aa when 
nmnufaetured-*t home To. luck them 
up until the industrial development ot 
'the"country emr he broughl to-me cuunvrj I»» « ............. -1 • vf
pace with the demand for the Itnlshrd support. Mr

___ 1 h.iav In OllCI
products is to block the way to pros
perity. _ Often the marketing of raw 
materials results in profits which make
domestic industries possible.

FholJoU in lUmouskl county: “There

Jaws of industry and commerce compel 
the manufacture and finishing of raw 
materials Into artificial products as 
near the base of supplies as nature 
wilt permit The whole system of com
mercial economy turns on this princi
ple. But to try to force the manufac
ture of crude materials at home against 
the laws of economy is a wasteful 
method and whatever monetary re
sults accrue in one direction do so be
cause of the robbing of Peter to pay 

' :
The whole system of protective 

tariffs, exirts becanee *>f n» effort to 
force industry and commerce into ar
tificial channels. Though there Is no 
doubt that-thoee Immediately concern 
cd in these protected enterprises pros
per, It Is always at the expense of 
some other section of the community. 
Thus the farmers of Canada have 
been paying for many years for the 
prosperity of the manufacturing in
dustries. Now that they have strug
gled out of th< sc kindergarten experi
ences and have become producers 
themselves to an extent that demands 
an open market in the commercial 
channels of the world the Conservative 
party of Canada insists on shutting the 
door «gainst . them and compelling

August Furniture Sale
Exceptional Values in Dining Room Furniture, 

Carpets, Linoleums and Dinner Sets 3P,

Six Piece Dining Room Suites in a Variety of Attract
ive Styles, Specially Low Priced

• « », • » i mvivn I?cutVI yi’lTP. «««insistimr fMAHOGANY PARIX)R SUITE of three peees. well ftnishi-il 
and upholstered in green plush. The frame is well made 
from good dry mahogany, has high panel backs and is neat
ly inlaid with beautifully colored woods, Has claw feet, 
anti is a very handsome and serviceable suite, XTmm
Ig .............. . . , . , ... . e > . e rrx-v.v sv»v ..........................Ç23»75

ARM CHAIR, in leatherette. Has very strong hard,wood 
frame with claw feet anti curved- front in golden oak. The 
geat.itt plain, has frilled borders and the back is handsomely 
tufted and piped. This chair is upholstered in very- strong 
dark green leatherette and will be found most servieeabhe
and comfortable. Sale price ..................................... *13.50

ARM ROCKING CHAIR, upholstered in dark green leather
ette with handsomely tufted back and arms, has claw feet, 
shaped and carved front and well shaped rockers of golden 
oak. This chair is made to match the arm vhair deseriiooi
apove. Priced at .......................... ............ ;••••■• " Si"1**®

SETTEE, made to match the above arm, and rocking ehaira. 
Will seat two persons, and, together with the arm and rock
ing chairs, will make up a very handsome suite of furnHiire
Sale price ............................................................. ......... J19"0®

OAK DINING ROOM SUITE, consisting of one arm chair and 
five side chairs, upholstered in solid leather, very strongly 
built from choice, well seasoned quartered oak. in the m'ssion 
stvTe, Early EngTmb"firiish. Special sale price : : - *10.00

DINING ROOM SUITE, consisting of* fine «tide chairs and one 
arm chair, upholstered in solid leather and neatly finished 
with leather banding and studs. The frame is well made 
from choice oak, in the mission style and Early English hie
ish. Special sale price ........ ..................................... T**s'7**

DINING SUITE with fumed and waxed finish, soundly con
structed from solid quarter out dak: -The back has-five plain 
slats and plain head, while the seat is upholstered in strong 
dark colored leather. Special sale price.... ..... SA4.7» 

ARMTTIATRS in solid quarter cut oak him! tpnxhed •*“ Uu‘ 
Early English or Igolden styia; seat Upholstered in strtmg 
leatherette. A very strong and neat chair at Una price, S4.HU 

DINING SUITE, in Early English finished quarter eut oak, 
soundlv ernistmrted in the mission style and upholstered in 
soli,l leather, neatly finished with large oxidised nails. I his 
suite consists of one arm and five side chairs and represent, 
excellent value at the spécial sale price of. .. .*AH.UU 

ROCKING ARM CHAIR, back and seat upholstered in leather 
in the quilted style and well tufted; frame made of choice 
quarter cut oak and finished in golden color. This is an civ 
ceptionalv neat an.l strong chair. Special sale price *7.5U 

ARM CHAIR to match the altove rocking chair, scat and back 
upholstered in solid le.ther in the qudted style an.l well 
tufted; haa a strong, solid oak frame, golden finish. ■ Me 
priée . v:.........» v..-;-.. . ; rrr-"n..j,.ktyiv; Early Special sale pleg r . Sl»-®« pnee          .............— ' ' ' ~ f

A Choice Selection of Extending Dining Tables i
Solid and Surface Oak

in

SOLID OAK TABLE, size 40x40. When closed will exten.l to 
•ti ft. Haa strong frame and five square legs with shaped bot-
tom. Special, each .....................................................SI®*9®

EXTENDING DINING TABLE with mimd top 44 in. m di
ameter. Witt extend to rft: Made otsntid inarter ent oak. 
lias square pedestal, ornamented With rich earring, neat 
claw feet, golden finish, well seasoned and substantial. Spe^
rial sale price.......... ..................... .......................

SOLTD OAX DIXING TABLE, size 44x44 when closed. Will 
open to ti ft. Made of solid quarter cut •‘oak. Has very
strong frame. Special sale price..............................“■ 8>"5

DINING TABLE—Has square top. size 48 in. x 48 in., with 
round cornera. This table has a strong, neat, plain frame • 
and handsomely carved and cabriole shaped legs; hmshed 
in golden color. This is a specially good value at

DINING TABLES in golden oak. with square tops: made of 
got.il well-seasoned oak. This top measures 44x44 inches, 
ami will extend to 8 feet. The legs are very substantod
and arelleaiitmillvTarved and flutPd A barpam at Slti-tiO ^

EXTENSION PINING TABLE, with roun-Vlop and ttoiWe 
"pedestal frame, 'rhe to,, is 44 inches in diameter and ex

tends To rrect. yffBliTlnetedthrrmghmtt from aolidr wrfUtaa- — 
« somd quarter cut oak. Special sale price S3J.5»
ROUND DINING. TABLE, made of handsome quarter cut oak. 

has round, top 44 inches in diameter., will extend-to 8 feet.
H ,s mounted on Eve plain turned legs, finishing m a neat 
fluted bulb; is finished in golden color, and has «tfaig
castors. Sale price ........................................... .... ... .*584.75

SURFACE OAK TABLE, with round top. 44 in. m diameter , 
Has strong frame, square pedestal, with four neatly *,**l"'|j 
feet Will Often to 8 ft. Special sale pr.vt........... ijSIt».,.»

Extraordinary Values in English 
Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets

OUR OPEN STOCK SETS AT $12.90
He# our Open Stock Sets. You will be pleased with them. 

Thev are, for quality and appearance, unsurpassed by any 
ordinary set worth in the regular way #18 a set. Special lor
August" sale, per set ............................................... glA.HU
ENGLISH SEMI PORCELAIN DINNER SETS AT $1(3.50

This set consists of 99 pieces, all very useful shaped and hand- 
aomelv ..... . in the ehantieler effect. There is no «loca
tion about the very fine value that this set represents. It 
would be a bargain at #20. Special for August s.Me.^ Gm

99-PIECE DINNER SET AT $17.60
Here is another fine bargain. It is made of fine English semi- 

porcelain. Has white body and dark blue and gold decor
ation is neat and effective and one of the best values that 
we have ever offered. Regular #27.50. August sale *17.oO

A Splendid Variety of Oak Morris
Chairs from $4.90 up

MORRIS ( HAIR, with heavy oak frame. Early English ffniah,
" Has spring seat, covered with strong leather: also loose 

cushion for the hack. This chair is very substantially built 
and will give satisfactory service for many years. Ng-yd

MORRIS ROCKING CHAIR, with handsome frame built of 
' solid, well-seasoned oak, finished in the Early English style, 

and has loose cushions covered in handsome velour. This is 
a well made chair and very comfortable and represents ^

eellent value at .................. • • • • *........... .. «P
MORRIS CHAIRS with strong solid oak frame*, hmsttetl m a 

variety of stvles ami fitted with loose cushions covered m 
velour Colors red or green. Special l'rl" *H-7&

MORRIS CHAIRS in neat oak frames. Early English hmsh. 
well upholstered in leatherette. Has spring back and seat, 
exceptionally comfortable and substantially built, .luce, 
each .......... "........................................ . .................. : *4.90

U. get Wise to thi» feature of Tory] 
it* I journalism.
tor I * «

The local Conservative organ Is (lop
ing its readers with complaints that 
the Liberal naval policy la. not sufficl- 
enlly aggreanli*. It HT thus try'rr* to 
■wi the member of the party that) 

■ . iHr "Rmirafisit "TS 1

Brussels and Axminster Carpets, Linoleums and Lace
Curtains, Specially Priced for the August Sale

............................. VI * _____ ____ _ ..J BRI'SKEl.S UARPET ROUARES. ill a splendid ran

Borden Mr. Boüfîësg irj 

bury in Quebec carrying on a war to 1 
elect Mr. Borden. Here la what Mr. 
Bouraaea «aid at a meeting at Mount |

nothing in the law which state» what 
number of ship» are to be added to 
the navy every year. This is left to the 
direction of the ministers and parlia
ment to destroy thin taw and all the 
mischief It threatens to the country 
Twenty or thirty independent members 
could repeal It* Mr. Bourassa should 
be brought to British Columbia to 
«lump for Borden and the Colonist | 

should bo sent to Quebec.

—Don’t forget the lacrosse game) 
Saturday, at Royal Athletic lhtl k.

MADRAS MUSLIN, in colora cream, blue, ecru, green and 
gold ; 50 in. wide. Regular value SOeVtiOr mut Tfie a yard.

— AR-to-be- eloimod out-at, par yard —-------- -----------------
PRINTED LINOLEUM, in a variety of designs and colorings, 

including floral, tile and block patterna, in many new and 
artistic effects. They come in pieces 2 yards wide any 
length cut, at the sépcially low price of, per square yard 35<* 

AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS, with thick velvety pile, very 
cloaely woven, are very handsome in appearance and pleas
ant to walk on. These" come in a very wide range of beauti
ful designs and rich colorings, ami are finished with heavy 
knotted fringe at the ends. Size 30x6:1. Special at *1.75 

PRINTED ART CURTAINING AND SCRIMS, all made with 
double borders in very handsome patterns and a large range 
of colorings. These are all the latest of the season’s best 
ami newest ideas and the prices have been made specially 
low to effect a speedy clearance; 40 in. wide; very-strong 
and economical. Per yard........ ................. ..................

BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARES, in a splendid range of new 
designs in combinatiqn and Oriental colorings, including 
risk blues greens and browns, in very îîth floral and êon- 

- venDonâlHemgnii. - Bfre SflTgi»Ml*l aflrpri«>, g»eh-*to.TS 
WILTON 1*1 LE RUGS—In point of wear this rug has no equal 

You can make your choice from a very witle range of pat
terns in colors two-tone greens, reik and fawns; all rich ill 
effect aiiil make a most desirable floor covering, especially, 
for a dining room. This make of rug haw a thick, velvety 
pile in closelv woven and rich in appearance. Size 9x12 t't
Price .......... ........................................... ..........................*21.50

HAMMOCKS in many styles ami color* are to be had at tins 
store during the August sale at greatly reduced prices. On 
Wednesday morning we will place on sale our regular #4 ><)
to $6.50 hammocks IflU-eaeh ...................... ,................*3.50

BATTKNBKRG LACE CURTAINS in very beautiful designs 
carried out in braid work in.drab shade only. Regular #3.00.
Values, Special to-day .............. ...................................*1.7.»
Regular values to $ti,7j, Now <ui st}lc bt.. *3.,tO

Interesting News from the Hardware Department
,,, Wittck i.nlvnnizeil iron. No. 8 and 9 THE EDGE NUTMEG GRATER make* bakmg a pie

Just ’Phone Us at 139
When you want an order ott] 

coal delivered in a hurry, call us | 
on the wire. Phone orders j})- 
ways receive our prompt atten
tion Our téléphone is here prin-

WASll 'BOILERS. i-Mi-h strong galvanized iron. No, 8 ami9 
sizes. Warranted non-rusting. Regular #1.50" and $l.7,i.
Special Wednesday mbraing, each................................ *1.2.»

STOVE SIIOVEIjS, very strong and useful size. Prices, each.
15c and ......................... ••••••..........V," '

WIRE Pt)T STzXNDS, a very convenient article. Will save 
much work. No grime to clean up if you use one of these.
Price, each ....................................  ^**^

' WIZARD’’ KNIFE CLEANER is a compact and eouvenicnt 
article. Cleans both sides of the knife ot one time, work 

Tapidly, easily sml-effieiently. Price, each...................   .tof

THE EDGE NUTMEG GRATER make* baking a pleasure. 
Grinds the nutmeg as fine as necessary for most delicate bak
ing: Price, each vttv .   ...........-. r,-r.-rrr.™™o. .15#

THE-VICTOR FLOUR SIFTER not only prevents lumps en
tering the baking, but makes a very convenient mixer of dry
ingTedients. Price, each .......... ....................... -.............  15é

WOODEN TWEL ROLLERS with nickel emk. Price, each lf><* 
THE PEOPLE'S SHOE DAUBER will make a good job with

out mussing the fingers. Price, each ........................ ,..15<*
BREAD KNIVES with serrated edge, cuts the bread without 

crushing or crumbling the loaf. Price, each..................1 »»<*mcientiv. 1TIC.C, eevu.................................. . —....... , , ,r
Many other useful, articles at a trifling cost ahvays on show in this department.

door «fcttinsi . tnem ana c«rnit>rinn« «i»»»z., r . ;
them to trade at home. They Ask for cipftlly for the convenience Ot OUT 

|||«lj||||j^_w-A «•.— -*—•-* - * cimtomere. RemeinbeT that, nextno protection; what they desire, Is - ,VUHKW,W.. ...........—
chance to sell what they produce I tjme you need coal.
where they ran obtain the most for If,1 ---------
and we believe that Canada Is Intend

Uon or

©poses me uu.-»»v. v»w *•*—-------- -------
àVsümtotr-ef-^ &*** «sdûut Imr.to Üuun ÜlAte (iàMM.

V. I. COAL CO.
ta Tâte» Street ______

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED



• NO MORE 
TIRED FEET

LOCAL NEWS
FERRY SERVICE

A trip to our '.rug M
further trouble «.nd you need not 
be w.$urri*d regarding hot pave
ment* and thought of much 
walking.

BOWES* FOOT 
POWDER

Solves the problem. If keeps the 
feet cool and odorless, banishes 
foot-fa*lgue._ ‘ invaluable to tour
ists and store clerks. 25c pack
age here only.

—Do. hot forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen -utv as we will save you 
the 10c. on eath trunk you have to pay 
t-> ag.etk.ta .su Uiùw ,k .1

- • yonr baggage .fr.ym your
hotel or residence, also store It. See us
before you make your arrangements.
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. WTe consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil- 
«y.«hi the i*art of otir help

Pacific Transfer Company.
Phoife 249, 5P Fort Et.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Telephone» .4t& and *50,----------
tfSS GOVERNMENT ST.

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 116*. ^Residence K2684 

•17 Cormorant Street.

New
Six Roomed 
Bungalow

On Tolmie aveulie ami Quadra, 
right up to date. The lot is 
110x17ti ft., with asphalt paved 

street.
Price $4,500

$1,500 Cash
Balance arranged.

Viotoria-Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leav-s Victoria daily 

at 2 15 p. m., except Sunday, arriving at 
■Vancouver at 6.45 p. m.; Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at 11.46 p. m.. arrlv- 
,.g at Vancouver at 7 a. m.

tieorge leaves Victoria on Thurs- 
-avmv and P|/ihç». Rupert on

—8: P. C. A —Cases of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. *

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest, with The B. 6. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion. -Iheewot without native. ,Che*tun* 
are.supplied to each depositor. Tâld up 
capital over 91,000,000. assets over $3,- 
aoû.000. LiraiHTh .»«lce. 1210 Govern
ment Street:, Victoria. B. O. *

__—Weekly- trips to Seattle, Tacoma.
etc., and j,round the Sound by V c s 
S. Co. 'Phone 4. '

—"Bepla’s—Be pi a portraits are the 
last word In artistic photography. For 
proof see the show cases of the Skene 
Low*» Studio; Yates Street, corner *of 
Douglas.

— Imperial Waxlne Co. removed to 
510 Yates street. Phone 1968

—If It’s a question of typewriter or 
fine machinery repairs, fhë answer 1st 
W Webster, mechanical expert, ’phone 

"2320. No. 6 Moody Rtork. Yates.

~—The ^nk Tîeiarings- for the weefc 
-tiding yesterday afternoon amounted 
to $2.486.442.

—Mr. Justice Gregory, who has been 
detained In Vancouver for some days, 
will hold chambers to-morrow morning 
;U 1" k

Th ■ con pufenty teem -iriii ..i tiu-

uny* »* ■ iw nt./ mi*
' Mohdays it

Prhn.,1 Charlotte k«m Vancouwr
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a m., arriv
ing at VictoHa at 2.90 p. m.; Princess 
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. daily, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.30 p. ro.

Victoria-Seattle.
Prtnc-'KS Gh»rlotte leavtoVtotorls dally, 

except Monday, at 5 p. m.. arriving at 
Seattle at 10 p.m.; Prlno. *s Victoria leaves 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at 9 a. m . 
arriving at Victoria at 1 P- m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedule.

Prlnoe GCorge leaves Victoria on Wed
nesdays at 10 a m , and prince Rupert 
on Sundays at 10 a. m. Returning, leave
Seattle Wednesdays and Sundays at mld-

'
Vancouver-Seattle.

Princess Victoria leaves Vancouver 
fTMIy, ' except Sunday, at- » -"P- m., arrlv-. 
Ing at Seattle at ■ a. m ; Princess Char
lotte leaves Seattle at 11.30 p. m. dally, 
except Monday, arriving at Vancouver at 
Sam.

PRUDENCE SHOWN BY 
IMMIGRATION OFFICERS

ILLUSTRATED SPIRIT VA LISM.

Dr Austin gave his first Illustrate 
leciure m Bt«>ad street hall last even
ing on the above topic. He showed 
portraits of many leading spiritualists 
throughout the world, of many of the 
great mediums, including Keelhr, of 
Washington. D. G.f Pallodino. of Italy; 
Mme. DE six-ranee, of London; Chas. 
Bailey, of Melbourne,. Australia.

He also gave pictures of many lead- 
mr muples—of spiritualism.,-including.

B IB U‘>vIvst.t, N Y. which 
cost |100,000. and the Ayres temple In 
Boston, which cost $250,000. the gift of 
ojh* generous man to spiritualism.

He "exhibited bn the screen many 
phenomenal aspects of spiritualism,, in
cluding the levitation of tables by Pal- 
lad I no front actual photographs, the 
plaster casts moulded by spirit power 
In the Pa Had t no seances, and many of 
the “appoots” of medtwrn. t’hits. Halley.

the odd Fellows hall on Saturday night 
at 8 o’clock sharp,.

Seek and Ye 
Shall Find

—that lUii»r & Juhnaon 
Co., Ltd., have everything 
that is needed for the mod
ern ’office.

BAXTER * 
JOHNSON
Complete Office Furnishers 

721 Yates SL Phons 730

letlc

-T>acrosse match. Vancouver vs.
KTtmritr: •vp.m. ' Rrmtt-Ath^ 

Park. *

WATER
i« the twvrragë of the elect. 
ÎîSeized at the -leading clubs 
and hotels—-as well as in the 
homes. fit*'mixes with 

anything.

■ IT'S THE WATER’’

EFFECTIVE WORK
IT

Criminals and Undesirables 
Are Prevented Acting by 

Measures of Department

PUNS MAGAZINE FOR 
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Dr, Young Would Strengthen 
Patriotism by Stories of ' 

Empire's Great Ones

Light House Cleanser
25C Th... packet, litt 25C 

Indispensable in the kitchen

ACTON BROS,
660 Tate» Street Wide-awake Grocer» Téléphone 1061

Cries of diHires» and groans at delay, 
because their attempts to evade the im- 
migration laws nave been nullified b> | 
th* as'ute Canadian immigration «mt-l 
cers, have from time to time been sent 
up to the akics by disgruntled persons
vm the Amech*sn--»!«•-who.-have aU
tempted ineffectively to make a land
ing In Victoria and Vancouver, but 
fb. r»> (H- y*1 lo b® reported a case 
where the Ganadian Tfrtthlgrattwn-oflfi- 
vtais have either here or In Seattle 
made a mistake or worked an Injustice 
upon persons desiring to cross the 
burder. V-—-------- ■■ ■: ----j-----------

Varions devices are resorted to at 
times by the people-who tire ut 4Ue In 
the Washington city, or for other rea
sons. some of them unlawful, have at
tempted to board the Victoria and 
Vancouver bound steamers to land on 
the Canadian aide. Ineffective as these 
have found It to pass the Inspection of 
the officers, so on this side was a re
cent attempt to take a young girl 
away from her parents here and land 
her In Seattle frustrated at the gang 
plank.

In' recent remembrance there was
t; Yh. x«/ ih£ i^Ti  ̂vwTHuan - being

TT TS àMhé Department f , admittance to the boat at Se-
of Education that Hon. Dr. Young has 
just worked out a plan for the Inspir
ing and* fostering of a-spirit of patriot
ism In the children of the public 
schools of the province.

His plan is to present to the chlla-

runl|»Wl!*>rj IXTXIII »«,.»» «»» IIIC ra H V , l ..................  ~ --- - *
i>, i,,.kai. Iaxitf,. well bu htdd al. tJ-Auuiralla--Iheac-.axg.^naiuial ol>-

. . ■ . æ___ __ .11..,.. Inin <Vl>.

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly.
Keys duplicated, any style.

WAITES A KNAPTON
619 Pandora, near GovernmenL

Phone 2419

FOR SALE 

-Lias Saloon License and Proporty

477 ft. frontage on Queen's Ave.. 184 
ft Ghambers. Price $24.099. Terms. 
$8J>00 cash, tmlance 1 and 2 years at 6 
per cent, interest.

——XTmty Gwncr on- Pr»»miseai------
r TH<>8 POTTER

I»ally

WEATHER BULLETIN. —

RVpoR' Furnished by the Victoria 
" Meteorological Department.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the Victoria Order of Nurs»s was held 

, yesterday afternoon in the council 
chamber at thecity hall Mrs. Graves, 
second vice-president, took the chair. 
Miss Kennedy, the Victorian nurse, re
ported that during the month she had 
made 136 visits. Mrs. Harvey ami Mrs., 
Harper were appointed home commit
tee for the current month.

—An Important meeting of the Vic
toria Poultry Association will be held 
this evening at Labor hall at 8 o’clock. 
The question of Increasing the entry 
fees for Intending competitors will be 
discussed, the selection of judges for 
the approaching exhibits In connection 
with ihé fall fair will be made, and 
other matters of importance to the as
sociation will come up for considera
tion. All members are urgently re
quested to attend.

-In order to give residents of the 
old country visible and lasting evi
dence of the superiority of British Col
umbia products the provincial depart
ment of agriculture has had made ex
act duplicates of all medals won by 
British Columbia exhibitors In show* 
In - .England, especially those of , thu 
Royal Horticultural Society, during the 
past six year» The interesting col
lection numbers over 150 trophies and 
will be shown In different parts of the 
old country.

Th-- monthly r,-torus "t' th» tim
ber branch of the provincial depart
ment of lands show the total receipts 
for the licenses issued during the 
months of July to be $143.143.94. This 
figure is made up of the following de 
tails Five hundred and ninety-five 
timber licenses for lands west of the
________range. $SS,924.50; 262 licenses
for lands east of the ÎTâscâôI'-s. $3T. 
S69.70; timber license transer fees. $2. 
643; timber license penalties, $860; 12$ 
coal prospecting licenses. $16,400; mts- 
cvTlaneous, $2,754.94.

jeets brought from a distance Into th< 
cage in which Bailey Is confined under 
such condition* as necessitate the pas
sage of matter thrm»gh mawrr Thare 
arw- hundreds of these now In posses
sion of W T. Stanford, who conduct* 
these experiments and j)^y
all the ex-penses Out of his own purse. 
Among them is a rug of India of fine 
workmanship and great value. 11 f®** 
In length and five feet In width. The 
lecture created great Interest.

Tills afternoon Dr. Austin gives a 
class lesson on "How to develop one’s 
own medlumshlp,” and to-night a plat
form address in Broad street hall «-n 
“The operator at the other end of the 
line.” W

all that It most admirable In the 
achievement*-of the great mm ef the
Enutirt—
h<*Idlers, Mllors. heroes In civil life; in 

word, the leaders of public thought

. 38;

ViatorUk. AO*, i■-* » m.-TKr pr<-»»urv 
I» m«d»rsl«ly ht*h on the Const, nnd 111 '
western low Hrrn 1» now rentrai In 
Nebraskn >ntl Volora'i,. Shower» hove 
follen at North Head and Harkervlllo. an.l 
the weather la chto/ly cloudy with aee- 
aonaMe temiwature# «aat , »f ",- 
H.K-kle, rain la fulling in ' 'J,*
ahowera have hdrrrme .general alona the 
southern tmundarlea. anil a thunderal irin 
ha» ir r.irred at M|nnedoaa 

Forecasts.
Kor »l hour» ending 5pm Thuradar 
Vmtoemswd vwowrt, -ModaraU to. fresh 

southerly winds, generally fair and mod 
erafely warm.

I.ower Mainland-Light to mo.ler«tv 
wind», generally fair and warm 

Reports at 5 a. m
Victoria—Harometer, TO E; W*.»1'";

53. mfnln.nro. VT; wind. 1 mlh-» " " • 
wvnther. jeléar.

Vancouver—Barometer. »«,.
minimum. 5*: wind. « miles » r... 
part cloudy.

tempera-
minimum. M; wind. 4 mile» W . 

weather, clear.
Barkerville—Baromafnr. «*"££-

lure, pi: minimum. «: wind. calm. rain. 
1»; weather, part cloudy 
San KraneleoO—Barometer, 2» M. h m 

peratitre, 63; minimum. », wind. » mlf-a 
a w • weather, cloudy.8 Mmon.on Barometer. »«
ture, K; minimum. W; wind. 4 mile» ' 
r»in 34; weatheT. rain.

winniAeg-Baromoter, 29«. tempera- 
tur». *; minimum: 50: wind. 4 mile» H. W ; 
mm .«i; weatlwr. cloudy

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observations taken 5 9 m - a,ul 5

p ml. Tuesday:
Temporati»-»

Htghent ......... -....................;............................. *
-Lma(s«t...........

Average ..................... .
it, irai,i sunshine 9 hours.

al stats of weather, fair.

VICTORIA CITY BAND
NOTICE

Members eje,-te<lVt«ted to be at 
the band ro«>in Thursday evening at 
8.30 o’clock. Important business.

refused admittance to the boat at 8e 
attle by Inspector Reid unless she 
showed her marriage certificate. About 
4h4s ease the. officer was Justtfied, as 
the facts show. In making the closest 
scrutiny, as the woman when question
ed was unable to tell what occupation

... ■ at. . »dw.lfla/lHis plan is to present to cne emm- eu * ", ’ . .w, „med
ran a aimph- and Intelllgrnt ranime of : hvr hu.bnnd followed. She 

.............. . ..... t,„, ina knoll mu i r « <1 si short time, out

and action In every line and all ranks^ 
>4x3 pustMtsMS to- puswuc this, plan by 
means of a small pamphlet or public 
school magazine of sixteen

having been married a short time, but 
was not a wan?- of her husband * bust 
ness, did not know for whom he was 
YTolTHni^'^^MTiver:" Yinr whar hi*

IM.IIWI •• a-- - —
thereabouts, to bo printed under gov
ernment auspices and distributed 
monttil) r<> all Hr put>n«- acheel tuipiis 
from the third grade up. the ex
pectation being that a monthly Issue of 
20,000 .copies will be required.

In the first Issue, to be forthcom
ing early In the new school year. Dr. 
Young has planned to reserve almost 
half the space for a record of **“

address there was. He was to me^t her 
on the wharf, she said. She had nothing 
uf any account to el ra* mar

or poo,m r,«l. «...I thv prv.autIon. takrtk tky 
Pag.*» or! Immigration nlfli-lnl* wrra to pravent

—Don’t forget the lacrlsse game 

Saturday, at Royal Athletic Park. •

—The Boy Scouts brass band.' *hf<^h 
is always ready to do a "good turn." 
will he in attendance this evening un
der Bandmaster Plowright, at the gar
den party being given at the residence 
of Mrs. Watson. Foul Bay road, by the 
Ladles’ Aid of St. Colomba Presbyter
ian church.

—On Sunday evening Madame Ada 
Bennett sang to the large audience 
gathered at the Emmanuel Baptist 
church, Fernwood road. The selection 
r- ml. n 4| was "Abide With . M<\" by 
Llddle. in which Madame Bennett, with 
her deep rich voice, showed she Is a 
.«inger of exceptions! merit and* fully 
justifies the reputation which had pre
ceded her to this city. She comes from 
Bristol. England, and has recently Set
tled in Vancouver. Madame BvnneU 
will be reineiubered a* the “Katiwha" 
in the Vancouver Opera Company’s 
production of "The Mikado” last win
ter.

PASTOR WITHOUT PAT

St. Paul. Minn . Aug. 2.—Because the 
church cannot afford to pay hi* sa'ary 
and because he does not need the 
money. Norton Dolph, «on uf C. A- 
tYrTtph, of Pori land..- Lire,.. L‘i.,ia.Q?l»yXtl** 
without pay the pulpit of the Bethany 
Congregational church.

HI* father is vice-president of the 
.Northern Pacific Terminal Company of 
Portland and i* rat-d as wealthy. The 
you ng ma n 1* prominent socially i n the

In the winter Dalph.'look* after hi* 
fatheV * reel estate interests In the 
west. In the summer he devotes himself 
to small churches which cannot afford 
to hire a pastor. He ha* spent thé last 
nine summers this way and says he 
on joys 1L „

an undesirable landing here letters
-troducéd by her were In the sentiment 
al strain and gave no clue that the 
marriage ceremony had been perform
ed. or that the woman was realty what 
she purported to be, and really was. It 
was then suggested that jher marriage 
certificate would be good evidence, but 

)lwl this was locked In a trunk. Finally the
n«>t i.ra- ^ _______ __ the j Inspector allowed her to PS*s knd notL
achievements of those who have play- 

d a patriotic part In the upbuilding of 
Canada, who have gone from Canada 
to serve the king ’and flag In army or 
navy, and who won Rhodes scholar
ships. or who have graduated from the 
schools of this country to play the part 
of useful and patriotic men and women 
in the educational work of the Do
minion and In the advancement of 
national greatness and Imperial unity.

REAL ESTATE MARKET.

Brisk Business Doing Despite the Time 
. of Year.

Although no very big deals have 
been pot through during the past few 
days the majority of the real estate 
men report a fairly brisk market, es
pecially when the tlirte of the year Is 
considered.

Moore Âk Johnson have completed 
the following sales since Friday: A 
house and two lots on Oak Bay Ave.

fled the -Vancouver authorities to look 
into the case. Out of this was made the 
marriage certificate case which caused 
comment in S.^attle newspapers at the 
time, and a bitter and unjustlabie at
tack on the Inspector by one of the

A* showing that the precautions 
thgt occasion were rightly taken, the 
immigration officers had another some
what similar Experience recently when 
a man and woman arrived at _the Se
attle dock to come to Victoria. Their 
attitude to each other at the dock led 
the officials to become suspicious, and 
they were taken apart and questioned 
separately.' The man said he had been 
married to the woman In Idaho ten 
years previously, while the woman told 
the officers to whom she w-as entrusted 
for examination that she had married 
the man three years previously In 
Ohio. This duo did not set foot on Vic
toria soil.

Considerable questioning of two wo
men resulted In the officers remainingUay A V’C , . oui., m ... - ---- ------- -

«MO», a ho», an, > alTw Trara'a.

tiuLlra atra", north of North S^reportr, of th. ps^r raferrad to rtora. 
. . «r e-xA ,hr« Hmiaea in the i made repeated attempts and entreaties

*nf2thé no w High School site for several days, but their stories were 
«W e«h . ÎTonQura^v»»] Proven falra and they «era rafurad To 

__r_ „nri hous4 on j Eet rid of them In the end It was de 
$2,300. and an ac. ,-l.led to let them start, to be refused

Monk 6 Monlehh h-ra Lrara. parmt^on to land -, Vancouver. Tele-
of considerable size pending which graph communication was ^nt te \ an-
. . ,hrflt._i, ..fry shortly, couver, but the officers entrusted withW^ra°ihn ^ nr *hrra daya ^y^ iu w„rk of watching the women on
^ Iota, in government Hou.- ! arrivai tatled to
Pi-op, (Ha prices ranging from ïltÇÏTôTI^OVlfiif ttlier'èd tlietr appearancr 
M.ooo rich und three lot» In Shoal chanced their clothing while on the

Bay park for about the »ume amount» 
T. r. McConnell report» the follow

ing sale» thi» week: A house and lot 
on St Janie» street. 13.100, and 2 lots
ôn rôwsrrxvetm». »»■■«»■—----------------

—A meeting of the Caledonian So
ciety win take place thl» evening at 
the A- O. IT. W halt, to consider ar
rangement» for the coming game». 
Which ate to be held under the auspice» 

”of the society.

-hr

, 56;
.Kamloops-

Four Bargains 
in Motor Cycles
We have now’ only four
Motor Cycles Jef t

• i 1 ■ ■
hand. These we offer 

. at the following as
tounding reductions: 
Hecopd-hand WOfyiF, 

lVi h.p. Price $90. 
Now.. ... • fM.OO ^ 

Second-hand WOLF. ^ 
2 h.p. Price $125 J| 
Npw.. . . IWO.OO

New WOLF, 2 h.p. 
Price $186.00 Npw
only..........................$1155

New 8I.NGER. 2 h.p. 
Price $225.00. Now 
only.  ^195

We Are Independent of all Combines

EVERYBODY IKNOWS
That We Sell Tea, Sugar, Fleur, Better 

and Toothpicks
Bnt WP desire that von should know that we also handle 

many special line# of Fancy Groceries and Foodstuffs.,
JORDAN'S REAL HKACIINVT-KBD HAMS FROM VIR

GINIA, 1st pound ............ -
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S CRYHTALIZEI) GINGER,

per tin ...................................... .................. ...................W .
GRANULATED HOMINY, lff-lb saek ..........................60<
“WWW WAW,” the new sauce; it’s a good one. Per bot

tle .................. ................... .................................... !.......... 35<”
WESTPHALIAN fGerman Ham), pound ..................... SO<
CROSSE .& BLACKWELL’S BROWNING FOR QHAVTO

- ■ pi1 kOlttg- -y-r-ir-rÿttï - gtoy..

S1’RATT*S RODNION (Hound meal), saek..................50T
SBRATT’S FI BO (for puppies), sack .................. *•••
OLD DVTVH HAND SOAP, rake . .. . . . ,-r.. .. ....... 10<
GODDARD’S SILVER PLATE POWDER, package. 35* 
HORLICK’S MALTED MILK. .KJc. $1.00 and *3.75 
BRAN. s|>ecial Selected and cleaned for human n>nsimi|v

tinn. Packet ................................. .. ............ '
^-OfatVESr stuffed wîtb »4jge»; bottle. ..... ,u,,

VANILLA BEANS, in tubes ; each ............................. fl.OO
We have a nice lot of Midget Cueumbers for pickling ^r 

pound ..................................................... ..............

—1

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store 
Phone 178-170.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 1878.

Liquor Store 
1 Telephone 2677.

Pure Food Market, 741-743-746 Fort Street

BEAVER BOARD
The Best Substitute 
for Lath and Plaster

Will not crack or buckle. Takes any color, stain or kalsomine. 

AGENTS

Walter S. Fraser fâ Co., Ld.
Telephone 3 P- O. Drawer 788

SOME SNAPS IN SECOND KANO BICYCLES

THOS. PLIMLEY, Store 730 Yates Street. Phone 698
- GARAGE rn JOHNSON ST. PHG^R «

Ttepâîrîhfl 6TH1Î KÎHffa

Journey. "Some, time later the women 
were taken in u raid, prosecuted'In the j 
police court’at Vancouver and sent to ’ 
jail for A month a* disorderly persons. 
When liberated, after aftrvlng the JBtp- 
fence, they hot-footed It tuick t»> Se
attle and upon going ashore met the 
official who had at first refused them 
entry to Canada. One of them In lurid 
language declared Canada was rotten, 
and said she would never go there 
again. The whole case proved Inspec
tor .Ueid to havo been quite correct In 
l?iis estimation of her character.

That the Immigration laws work tor 
the protection of Canadians both ways 
was shown a couple .of w»*ek* ago when 
an attempt was made by a young man 
visiting- Victoria to take tram the eUy 
a young girl under promise of mar
riage. The fralr attempted"to board the 
Seattle ttoat und were *t<H»pe<I. The 
man was asked his reJatbmship to the 
gli-L and replied that- ah*» was hie wife. 
A passenger whp was acquainted with 
iin- man and kn->\.a i igratton
officer was asked if the man was mar- 
rfed. His reply was In the negatfve.

, and’ the girl was detained while the 
j man was induced, by the aid of a pair 
I of handcuffs round ht» w rists, to con- 
| fess th»rd»e was taking the.girl away 

He eventually was 'deported to the 
Vnlted State* dth! ttoL-gJcLraturned to

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

Other reliable makes from $70.00 up.
We are still in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183-

SEE OUR FISHING TACKLE

i Almost Innumerable are the cases 
. , .. : ‘
»......» •'••P» "" k-

bere en< lo N.attle ha» brafl tJpniMU» 
of praventlng an Influx of criminal, 
and a»»l«ttnx In the protection of young 
people who for the moment are carried 
away by their iteelrc» and speculation». 
The officers working In fleattle have 
had a difficult time of 4t ever since the 
civic authorities started In to clean up. 
Almost every boat Borne denlaeti of the 
underwork! Vfie» m gd through lo 
i *hnails. The excuse of “going to Join
my husband" H n favori.......... le", uni!

-T0«$l». « the yeung mar-

|-. -
rled woman mentioned above, who was 
no better able to describe her other 
half than any of th. ... girt» to suddenly 
answer a string of questions about
rhetr phantom husbands.
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the 120th Meridian west. It Is count«<1
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night:

—The library returns for the month 
of July allow. that 4.754 b*» >ks were 
borrowed. The daily average tab
the highest dally Isaue being 35» Th® 
new cards In u»e number 3.'»i
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BRASSWARE
CANDLESTICKS, priw, l„-r

pair........... . • • ■ Rt.20
FERN HITS. each. *1.50 
TEA TRAYS, each, *1.50 
ASH TRAYS," eaefc .,,. 10< 
FLOWER VASES each 50* 
BREAD CRfMB TRAY 

AND BRUSH, each, 75*

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Stores:

Next Fir# Hall. Certnerant St, 
tot Feet 84.

L nanna
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M'CREERÏ WAS BIT 
HARD THROUGHOUT

Stovnl-Ts Batting Figured Ma
terially in Portland's Win 

—Bloomfield Blew Up

ft r

Ftovall came to bat four time* v.'ster- 
41ay at Portland and reslstcjy»! a bull’s- 
ry bn each occasion; & c h*Cj:?heT2ttV "■ ttr*P 
i gured materially In Cortland's «w*1, 
especially in the winning run. The home 

: team- .vlah.. uuiUL._th.tr
eighth inning when Bloomfî "FT Mew up 
and allowed Victoria i> rur McCteery 
was lilt « i^ei'-tentTy and effectively 
throughout the rent* st. The wore :

. .... . . .. .....  Vil.'tOliiB
A It. lï. Il P O A. E

Goodman. 3 b..........ft 2 1 1 2 0
M...,on, c. f......... 4 1 2 2 v H
Kelli r, 2 b............. . 5 2 1 7 1 I
Way;!, es. and r.f... 4 1 - 1 l 4
Brennan *........ .2 0 0 V 1 1
Clements i. 1. f. ... 4 1 1 2 0 f
MvMurdo. 1 b. ...... 4 0 2 8 1 J
I It -Vogt, f................ I 0 0 4 1 1
McO y. p. ............  4 0 0 0 3 1
Williams, r. f. ... Z 1 1 0 1 1

Totals ..................3S 8 10 *25 12 -
•One out | when winning run scored.

i -n ..n jiveule. 5 1
Double ptey—Shea to l’yard. ■. ' ShuA to
Raymond. Umpire—Baumgarten.

GORDON WON Hi» GAME. 
Gordon held the Beavers to three hlta at 

Tabonrn yesterday, two b-tng of a very 
Fvratehy order. a**d won lise game fc l4>. jk 
Clark.wgs hit hard In the pinches Both 
pitchers were Inclined to wildness. The

Vancouver.
A.B R. H. P.O A E.

Willett. 1b................  4 0 0 4 0 0
Bennett, 2 b................2 ® 1 I ® ®
Adiin.s. - f............. . 2 0O2O0
Swain, r. 1...................  3 2 6 2 0 6
James. 2 b..................2 0 0 1 - *
Brink» r. r. f. ........ 3 -6’ 14 u 0
Üuhacnwehe.r.. .**«. 4.„ A.......V.....?.. 0  *
I/1*1- e ■ ..ZN.».......♦ s"' * 4 t
Clark, p............... ........3 8 6 0 0 1

Portland.
A.B. K H. P.O. A E

UnvalL r. 1..... ?:___I__ \___t
Bpeaa. c. f.....................2 .. i :i o
Mundorff, 3 h...............3 2 1 2
If. WITHnme. l b ; —(► > 2 1
fVttigrew. l.f- —-4----1------
<>. .•$ 2 b.  ............. 4 2.2 *J *
Moore. c...........................4 0 -2 ft 1
Coltrln. « *................. 3 2 1 3 2
Bloomfield, p............ 2 0 1 4
Jensen, p ....... *........ ' • . ® ® ® - 0
•Harris ......................... 0 ® ® 0 0

, Tola la ■ -Æ. » 13 27
-•Batted for Jensen in

Store by Innings.
Victoria ...................2 ti 6 0 0 6 6 «
Porrtatnd- .;»*»• u..JLi XlJLlJtJ-

“TOTiCbr r. r~~«*-----2... .X. i'i.... 3 _•

Basse y. I. f) .......

Abbott, r. L ..... 
Kennedy. 3 b. ...

Morn» , s. a. wgU 
Fisher. 1 b. .......
Gordon, p. .........

Ttflats .33 * II 27

Vancouv'
Tavtwtn .

Retire by Innings.
............. 0 1 00 6000
..............  6 1 3 1 0 6 0 0

Summary.
Ri.d.n basest Baaaey, Coleman, Anata. 

Burns. Adams. James. IAwublr ptar— 
Coleman to Morse to Fisher. Two base 
hits—Annis. Morse Sacrifice bits-Ah 
Tvhrt. Adams -HweriB—»-f ly—Abbot tSIrueX. 
out—By Clark. 7; by Gordon. 7. Bases on

CLUB JO, 
CHALLENGE FOR CUP

Local Tennis Players Will Go 
After Starr-Reynolds-Starr 

Championship Trophy

Glendale, where the feast was held last 
year. It la planned to have launch** 
ami all *>rt» of craft conveyance to 
carry people over t»i the clam bake.

The Spirit I., of Vancouver, will be 
here, and It Is believed that It can be 
arranged with Ted Oea-ry to bring up 
the Spirit II. for the contest. The Gen
evieve, of course, will be here, thero 
and everywhere, us well as other float
ing members of Everett's rapidly de- 

« ht flotilla.

W
RINK ARE APPROVED;

Work on Victoria Arena Co.'s ] 
Artificial Ice ftihk Will 

Commence,Shortly

New Stetson
* K

It has been practically decided 
amongst the members that the Victoria 
■Tennis--dub-wMV ihtw- mmmvsr. ehal- 
i,ng<. for th<> ‘•Starr-Reynolds-Starr 
Inter-Club Championship Cup.” at pre
sent held by the Vancouver Tennis
Club TK* matter wltt lw bvought up 
hi the next meeting and Hflhrtte 
rangements made.

The trophy in question was presente<l 
to the North Pn rifle International 
Law» Tennis Ass»»datlon In 191« by 

mils enthusiasts well Un 
the Pa» Me coast, I- M Sthrr. Captain 
J. J. Reynold a and AJ D. Starr. It was 
first.given to th. Irvington dub of 
Portland to defend, then won by th* 
Multonomah club and lastly bv the 
Vancouver club. 1». M. Starr, by the 
way. Is in town at the present time 
and is stopping with his wife at the 
Oak Ray hotel.

In accordance with the rules govern 
int matches for the cup, any dub be 
longing to the HT PTT U T: Associa 
tlon shall have, the right to chall.mge 
the club holding the "cup upon giving 
at least iv^wSSSaTwdmrm -turf

The plans f«#r the artificial Ice. skat 
ing rink to be erc<5fFJ "at the corner 
Cad bon» Bay road and Empress site 
by the Victoria Arena Company have 
been approved by Reeve Henderson, of 
Oak Bay, attd a*permit will. bz.MT**}t 
ed to-day. Thomas Hooper Is the archl

UThere will be no lack of aecomrhtidft 
tlon at the rink, which will be three 
stories high with two gallery0 tor 
spe< tators, and will cover an area 3— 
by Itr rmt. It WW be Utletl in th» moat 
up-to-date style with dining, dressing 
and waiting n*on«, and. In fact, every
thing practicable for the convenience 
of Its patrons. Work on the building 
will commence shortly, and It Is ex
pected that the rink wilt be ready for 
use within three «»r four months.

Lester Patrick is managing the af- 
falrs of the local cmnpany.

—Don’t forget the lacrosse game 
Saturday,-at- Royal Athldlc Park.

We Have Just Opened Up Seven Cases of

NEW FALL HATS
The Famous Stetson Make

Watch Our Windows for Special Display

V

ooNew Styles and 
New Shades at 

the Old Price__
YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES’-Rgd.

K*

Summary.

gmrrlr-m-w-Br 'flhwifl»»* At by Ho*
Creery, 4; by Jensen. L 014
Off ItcCrecry. Two tdts KeUar,^
3Var«l (2i. Htovall. Coltrln. " Three base 
hit—Vtementson. Sacrifie' fly - Mundorff. 
Sacrtftce hits Sp^as (3>, Million. Uloqm- 
field Wililaihs, Harris Stolen bases—
Blovall, Mundorff »*>. Moore. Pettigrew. 
Hit bv pitched ball Stovall <2>. Innings 
pit died—By Bloomfield S. op|H»nents 34 at 
bat. 8 run*. 3 hits; by McVreery 8. oppon
ent# L'T ut bat. S runr. 12 hit# Time- 
hours. •* "Umfîrf—McCarthy.

8KA1TLR WON IN NINTH.
A batting rally in the_ ninth Inning en- 

ftbled Sp-^kiinc to Clef CM t the Giant* at 
R,»attl" yesterday. 7 to 4. The gante Wa» 1 
close unt:« the last Inning. 8» at tie having 
a lead of one run In tho eighth. Both | 
team» played fast ball in the fleht The

A B. R- H. P.O A R

. . * j^^iJ ......■ *

: «rfrHB;

W\vT vwt

t« f W I1$ Itfej I “
^ p f ,

lea rd. 2 b.........
■Crufckshank, c. 
Ho use bidder. I.
Butr 3 b..............
AVe»>t! r. f...........
tirL 1 b, .
Rnymoml. s. ».

Eackert. p.........
•ImahwcKHt

. I

•Batted for .Zaek-rt In ninth.
fipokane .

7 27 15

A.B. R
Nets*!, lb.................
Cooney. ». e.............
Frisk, r. t. ..............
itardyke. 1 b...........
Zimmerman. 1. f
Cocash. c. f.........
A. artwrlght/ 2 b. ..
gptesman, c.............
Willi*, p............. .

P- f . Heat tit: .......

7 16 27
Score by Innings.

. 6 6 0 6 1 
~¥~T...... I e 6

Summary, 
bits—Weed <2).

* A

F. SCHNOTER, VICTORIA, B.C.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

EVERY DEALER HAS THEM

i'> »
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Hatters and Clothierg, 811-813 Government Street, opgositePostOUice
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• * »
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The team to rfcprt^ttt Victoria vs.
_VancouyjT _8iü-urdsy next on the 
; Jubll*e Hospital grounds ia as follow»; 
U 8. V. York (captain). A. Martin. 
J II. Gillespie, 8. Gillespie. J W I> 
York, M fane, F. A Bparke. O L. 
Wright: W. F. L. Pllklngton. H. A.

r-

A letter from E J Maguire asking 
for four days cricket in Victoria be- 
plnnlntr AugW* will mean that this
,>H\ will **«• marly thre%* Weeks of 
continuous cricket from August 
Mr. Maguire’s XI. will be comp 
Old Counttv pluver» now residing 
the ukanwgan district playing und» r

"Will itiivt-r be driven out of fashion it so protty to witness 
and delightful to pi ay. We have all the latest ideas in Croquet 
Sets, best Kugiish goods property prieetl. Kxtra hoops if de- 

siriHl.

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister 1321 GOV’T ST. 

PHONE 663

1

ABOUT BASEBALL

;

r .

" v j ^ vz y^c .
&y< 4&i yfyy* A»i ^ > ^ ^

JORDAN HILL BOWLING CLUB. GLASGOW
In tht« picture are the three Canadian» who "Captain" William Oliphant

- twenty-one matches.
hi winning nineteen out of

Apropos,, a Glaegow newspaper says: 

Accompanied toy his wife, there sailed 
on Saturday, per the Caledonia, on his 
return home to Victoria, B. C., Cap
tain William oliphant, at one time a 
prominent Glasgow bowler, who was a 
member of severt^ city clubs. During 
a four months’ holiday In the “Auld 
Countrle,” Mr. Oliphant arranged end

skipped a Canadian side, and played 
twenty-one matches, winning no fewer 
than nineteen. It I» almost needles» 
to state that Captain Oliphant Is de
lighted at carrying away such a re
cord, and yet prouder of the fact that 
he learned all he knew about the game 
when he was In business and resident 
in Glasgow. His hand has not lost 
Us cunning. Principally associated 
w ith him w hen on his recent visit and

tour were Bailies Hubbard. Johnstone, 
Douglas, of Patrick, Messrs. J. Watt, 
and W. Paterson, of* the Anchor Line 
A member of the JordanhUl Selec t up 
in the recent match with Ayrshire.,, 
Captain Oliphant peeled at 26 with J. 
Robertson, of Stewarton. who won the 
Bcottish rink championship two years 
ago, All old and new a<qa in lancet, 
wish him and his good lady **Bo» Voy 
*«e-" ..— ~---

-BgTTr-rrff Clark, Si »ff Uortlun. J,—SÜIÆ. 
PIIpH—dark- Time oi garoe-2.66. Uijn- 
plre—Warkell.

.TEW YORK’S POPULATION.

New York. Aug. 2—The population 
Of NVie York Cltv passed HlC..fl.Y.£.lBlLr- 
lion mark on August 1. according to 
figures prepared by the health de
partment. Thé statistician estimates 
that the city now has 5,000,^0 resi

dents. a gain of about 238.000 for the 
past year. The. official figures of the 
United States census bureau for’-UGO 
were 4,706,883.

ehaii«»tigr«l club may, at its inception, 
waive the two weeks* "hfiTTPS. •

The matches are to be played upon 
the courts of the challenged club. No 
club shall have the right to challenge 
the same club oftener than once In 
thirty days. No club jihall be com
pelled to defend the wild cup oftener 

tan once - in »c veil days . —
The players shall ht> chosen In the 

singles and doubles contests by their 
Respective captains from not more than 
four players nominated by the coin- j 
pctlng clubs. Bhould four players be j 
nominated it shall at th»- same time 
be stated which are to play In

■ii

Stanfield's
Underwear

_ bftva 3ugt. xfcteivcd -auuLbcr bijr. ct>ll»?ppgPt of this 
boated Viidcrwear.

ALL WBIQHts ALL SIZES

and at lyivvs that save yon about

colt»*

twonty-ftvo eejits the dollar.

McCandless Brothers
667 Johnson Street

Agent, StUènât Cluthing for Men.
■ ____ l.ion Brand Clothini; for Boy».

"31 ■ 1 ... ib :. 11 —— . ■ ~ T -

BASEBALL RESULTS

in: niai'.’i *»• ' * " »—-j ..............
Oagias and which in the doujhÿs Each | 
tie shall be decided by the -fomblned 
results of the stogies and doubles amf 
the .club which is the winner of the ma
jority of the matches shall be the win
ner of a tic.

In the stngtee each team u shall cun- 
islst of two players, who shall f»b*y 
against each of the opposing team the 
best of th re»» advantage sets.

In the doubles each team shall con
sist of two players, who xhall play 

|(S1 11|,. |. iiBftL of-
three advantage sets.

On the Ural of January, 1813. the 
club which has scored the most num
ber of wins In the ties up to the1 date 
shall be awarded permanent possession 
of the cup.

KVKIIKTT REGATTA.

1LE.
2 V 2

. . . 8, 12 0
TTi WTTR ' jrnrtT

Hen-

Kverelt, Aug. 2.-Extensive and 
caiefully prepared plans are la*ing laid 
by th». Evcrclt Yacht UUib for a series 
„f race* to be held to Port Gardner 
l>ay. on Latoor Day, Rrptembor 4. and 
also on Sunday, the day preceding the 
holiday. It is expected all of the fleetest 
winged raving yachts on the Sound and 
northern waters will participate. Boats 
will be here from Royal Yacht Ulub* of 
Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.* as well 
as Seattle, '^’hcoriia aaqg»thcr seaports.

The course will be from the clul>- 
house below Weyerhaeuser's mill, 
around Hat*Tslàh-l' and rftturh " " the

.....
.will go over to tee clam beds south of

t AMERICAN LEAGUE
At New York - B.

Chicago .......T....
New \ ork ........ |
, .füatteries — Your,„....................-
Krcitz. Payne; Ford and Sweeney

COAST LEAGUE
At Han Francisco— R. H

[|w) ’ortland .4.............  * W,
'(he ! i4•,, Francisco ........................... • 2

Hatterte? -Steen and Murray 
ley and Berry.

I At Sncramonto- R
Oakland .............................. • • 2-
8a vramento j. • • • • 1

Batteries Gregory and 
Baum Arid Thomas,

A t T-os Angplee^- ». -Hr -BH
I.OS Angeles .........................,.. 2 7 :
Vernon .................................................. 6 1° d

But ter tea Halle, Agnew and Ab
botu Kalcigh and farown. _________ _

WESTERN CANADIAN LEAGUE 

At Moose Jaw - Brandon, lj Mooser 
jaw, 3.

At 8askat«s>n First game, Winni
peg, 13; Baskat'Min, R. Hecond-. tfimc. 
Wlnntpkg. I; .H*v !va«*»et\ 2.

No game at Edmonton.
CANADIAN LEAGUE 

At Guelph— London, 5; Guelph. *
At Brantford—tiamlltoti. 2; Brant

ford, 4
At Berlin 8t. Thomas» 7; Berlin. Î. 

EASTERN LEAGUE
At Newark—Toronto* 1 ; Newark, 0. 
At Montreal- First game. Provi

dence, 12; Montreal. 3. 8ech»d game. 
Providence, 12; Montreal, 18.

At Buffalo Jersey Vlty. 7; Buffalo, a. 
At RiHhester-.-Baltimoré, 4 ; Roches

ter, 3.

victoria i« certainly running up 
against a bunch of hard luck Just 
when the Infield had been patched up 
and was working nicely- the pitching 
staff went »»n the blink, Thoriren and 

I Furchner developing sore arms, a’hivh 
j render them very doubtful experiment* 
Hn the box and practjcally thr»»w all 
j the work - tin McUreer> . Williams and 
I MvVamment. Now Brennan has »*een 
spiked and will be compelled to re
main oh the bench for a week or so, 
thus throwing the Infield into its. pre
vious disrupted state. T. P. Mr Con - 
nod n.,\\ rci '■rt'Nlhal th»- ClVb IkM 
three tw triers <>n the "Wring, lot h* has 
received no word of a deal being 
closed.

Jockey Ward is still hitting the ball 
hard.

Vocash Is filling an utility role on 
the Spokane team, while Dash wood 
has caught on as second catcher with 
Seattle. •Stub’* Spencer will pro
bably go to the Twilight league.

The standing 
league team is; 
Vancouver .........

of the Northwestern
W L. Pet 

...64 43
62

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
The Great English Remedy

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT »»» PILLS .
No Bought or Manufac'.ured 

Tes :i monial.

HAVE 

YOU

^ Poisoned Hand, Absceea. rumour.
les. Glandular Swelling. Kcaema. Block

ed and Inflamed Veine, Bynovltue, Bee- 
Ions. Ringworm, or Dloeased Bone. I can 
cure you. I do net say perhaps, but I 
will. Because others bave failed it la no 
reason t should Yoo may harrr attended 
Hospitals and been advised to submit to 
amputation, but do not for I can cure 
you. lend at once to the Drug Stores for 
a Box of Grasshopper Ointment and Pille 
which ere o eertam cvrv lor Bad Loge» 
etc. fl«« the Trade Mark of a “Grasshoo. 
per" on a green label-Prepared by AL
BERT A CO.. Albert House. 71 Farrias- 
doe street, Loedon, Bngiaad» (Copyi.gàkà
a *. Bo woo. Drjggist. A^ent, VlctoHB,

ZaSS:

f Spokane .......... DT“'35T^
j S*-attle ...... ............... S3 51 .80S
k Portland !... .............. .. r.o 54 .480
'l Victoria . • ••• .................... 29 17 .273

CRAWFORD COATES

Hon. Secretary, Victoria Pricket < 'lub. 
-born Capetown. H. A.; moved to 
Philadelphia. Pn.; represented Uni
versity of Pennsylvania In cricket, 
tennis, baseball and f>«»tl»all; for 
many years gn intcrnutkmul çrick- 
eter In I'hlladelphta. r»*pr»^ntlng 
that city at hon»e and in Canada. 
West Indies and England in .the 
year of the Queen’s Jnhllee; former 
captain of Belmont «Ticket t’lub.aed 
Seattle Urk’ket Club,

There will be a meeting to-.morrow j 
weto# k -Un- Y- M. C. JLJCta5n5- 2li 
the executive of the Victoria Amateur j 
Baseball League. i

The* title of the Kelowna f*. U. They 
will coma w ith th. ir families and 
friends and hope to put Up aUth» Bm- 
jirew Hotel.

The. Inter-Provincial Crl«LH« t Tour
nament now on at Indian Head, 8/tsk 
l« producing some tall scoring

,L>. ..vsft tlvy Aacrv
rmr

Pitcher Melvin l-ekc. who was signed 
by Victoria In the spring ha* joined 
the team, having just finished a 
course at college. He is studying 
dentistry ami signed a contract <»nly ; 
oi^ condition that he be allowed to1 
continue his studies. j

TEAMS OF fcLUOOF.RS

British Golumhla Willi all her wealth 
of cricket Is nol represented in this 
tournament Is a subject frequently dis
cussed by the other Provinces.

In the Inter-provincial cricket tour
nament at Indian Head yesterday Sas
katchewan defeated the Winnipeg 
eleven by an Innings and 37 runs, 
wM|»v Allierta defente<l the Manitoba 
eleven by 7 runs. The Sa*kBtch»*wan 
eleven defeated the Manitoba edevvn 
|o-(lay by four wickets arid one run 
awr Alberta beat the Winnipeg team 
by four wickets and 236 runs.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

Chicago, Attg. 2 - T$Vo teams oil 
tnjghty sluggers might be secured from f 
the National and American Leaguer. ’ 
The following team* nr^ mad«» up of.
players who have participated In at !

fifty h-imvA 4Llth the eXCÈRlioAi 
■£*•• of pitchers, who have played In twenty I 
That ! _ irir>ri. î»»,., nùftoM hlttlne !„r more. The players hitting 

the hardest In their respéetiw posi
tions have been selected from averages 
up to Wednesday night :
Pvt. American Position National Prt.

3ft2 F.. Collins . 2b. ».
.4ft7 Baker ..............• •
.287 Knight .............**
.430 Cobh ......... .
329 Oee ................. l.f.......

.
.353 Easterly ;....c... 

Walker ....p... .
.886 Willett ---------P. • • •

The American

Winnip.g, Aug. 3.—Ilenrÿ Wilbur 
Redd, -^as yesterday committed for
trial i.ri a charge of murdering Frank 

prit tor of the Winnipeg 
Colon »! Hub, who was shot* Saturday

Liideru# .336 
L. Doyle .316 
Herzog .361 

Wagner ,358 
.. Bates .324 
F. Clark .324 
ficTredto. .324 

. Dooin .J121 

. Suggs .333 
Adam# .816 
team would

hit at an average of .3638, while the 
National league team would hit .224^ 
which. It may be remarked, J* hitting

Regiment
rffl he given , by tb* 

band at * the Norte

Harrises Hat Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacific 
Northwest.

Open all the year. 8teoi.i heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephon- service.
A PLACu FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coafct amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.



tw*#»n àrro months ago.
of the Arnoldsbut none ha<l been Identified by the 

proprietor and clerk <»f the hotel wher*’ 
xi r- Jtidell passed part of last-night 
jrlth a man A search.for this man coo-

The woman Wend 
said Dorothy had followed Orlscom,
Whom she was engag'-d. to Europe a»d 
remained In hiding when her disappear.

gained ptiblimÿ. Ml* added tharirmnrir Trw |ioi wnra" trartMg tw
Hi. ml- lug h-lresa would probably re-movements of a well known business 

man. who I* believed to know some- 
v .c rr~z t-t*- -

3-PIECE PARLOR
thing of tfie tragedy. date. SUITE REDUCED TO

HARVESTING IN
E«N

SASKATCHEWAN Beautifully

ferial in satin, heat de
highly polished#Conrim*e<l from p»ge LI stgll

Tins uni' will just suit

Corny

it to-day

O'CLOCKOPEN

THESE ARE

W0ISÇ
mmm®:

■iom »:>*. i
W^iéjStSwi*'

The Store
Victoria's

Popular

House

Furnishers

Thu £ tv es

You

Money
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These Are Co-Cart and Baby Carriage Days. Unequalled Variety of Famous
“Whitneys” from $3.50

evenings UNTIL 9

English Baby Carriage; $22.60
Baby Oo-Cart, $18.00Folding Oo-Cart, $12.00 _________ ______ ______ ..,W tra T.TIEfi

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance OfEtce In the *W>rld

founded a n. 1710 NI-CENT* MBÏ 1910
HOME Office. London. England

Cuiadl.n. Branch. Sun Bvlldlnâ. Toronto. II. M. BUchbnrn. Mannjen

. i*»Mjn«s *.aaix. ,Vi*Y*»a Age»»*.
• -

FIGHTING IN STREETS 
CAPITAL

MYsrentnrr. TRASrfvr.

DOROTHY ARNOLD 
REPORTED ALIVE

Mist ,tg Heiress, It is Stated,,

- Tw9'Mtmtte' !.. -1

From Window at Hotel. Bit?
othy

Five Soldiers Killed—President 
Simon Preparing to Leave 

the City

Tnrt Sn Prince, Aug S. Pre«fd#nt 
rffemon la. preparing t<> leave the city.

: ' tbtttr 1 ctrlttirrn. and
many nf the ptesKleiiVi follower* have 
already embarked on *'17 Décembre' 
and will transship to the Atlas li»e 
steamer Altganla as soon as she ar
rive*!
/The n voluHonlsts have cut the mains 
nul --ini, cut the cliy's »»'-,r supply 
Followers of deneeal Ftrmfn. one of 
*e revolutionary leader*, occupy all 
the Important position* In the capital.

A vmumlltve of safety has Iteeri f»r- 
- lanlzrd to maintain order. The popu
lation l* greatly excKed. Chief of po- 
llce Saint Lo. with an escort of police, 
atti*Ynpted to board a steamer at the
wharf when the party wa* attacked by 
l mob. Five soldier* were killed and 
«lx other* wounded. In the fighting on 
the waterfront. The fighting contln- 
tie*. Sn 1 gt Lu.'aitiro^ 'V-sTITI t tiiKTiagM 

.
The rnmmlttop of foreign diplomat* 

who visited the revolutionary camp* 
yesterday for the purpose of arranging 
a truce, returned hist night, having 
been at last partly successful In their 
mission. When the ministers decided 
that President Simon's cause was hope
less a hit That If fie c^nTlntte* ~to defy

rd Dort. Maine, Aug. 2"-“por' 
old Is not dead, she Is abroad

and her parents have gone there to 
look for her. That U all that ran be 
said definitely now, for It Is one of the | 
extraordinary assets of the case that 
the girl has kept her father and mother 
in a* much Ignorance of her where
about* as anybody else, except that she 
has allowed them to know. In an Indif
ferent bay, she Is on the other side of 
the line. They have waited for her to 
Come back, but In vain Now they go to 

iateivd at the hotel "at..midnight with [uC their, daughter."
Mrs. JUdcll as '"ft.ï'PriVppns with TiTJ This statement was nindêh’éf'é tîi-itîty

55t. Lonl»; Mo:. Aug. Max
Tu'Tell.~a stylishly brassed, lady living 
In a fashionable residence district,, died 
at the city hospital yesterday following 
Injuries received when she fell or was 
thrown from a third story1 Window of a 
downtown hotel. She wa* unconscious 
when she was found In an alley at the 

:
>llce are seeking a man who reg-

wIfe.*> Tfie woman*» husband is mrt of 
the city on a trip for a Chicago cigar

—-- -y ______
«"The ÀvlTni^ -faiïIm .‘tragedy wats lTTi-" 
covered by the police to-day. A negress. 
v, ho Uv. s -opposite the. mouth of the 
alley in. which the dead woman was 
found, told the police she was sleeping 
neat .a front window' of her room. She 
was awhkened by a loud noise, and on 
looking out raw what proved to be the 
body -if "Mrs Jiul- ll A few momenta 
later, the negress said, she saw a man 
emerge from the hotel entrance, go to 
the mouth Of the alley where the body 
lav. look down iïpon It for a minute 
and then walk a way..She said she later 
saw a second man IHIftlfg from the 
hotvi. but more hastily than the first 

F.

■
by a woman who Is Intimately ^ac
quainted with the Arnold family. This 
woman alsq kbOws George H- OrtaeoWL 
jr., w-ll, ami though -aha- has nail no
personal, communication with Mis*
Arnold Since last summer, she knows 
as much concerning the eti'eumstances 
•ttrroundiftg ihe glrl'a disappearance 
as any member of the Arnold family. 
Tills woman gave her Information un
der a pledge of sAcrecy, Her statemt-ni 

part by Mis»
Griffith, companion and nurw oiTXIfs7 
Rufus W. Pvckham. widow of the Su- 

■ -, i: ■ Justice, rod Dorothy 
Arnold's aunt and god-mother, who 
declined to permit an Interview with 
Mrs Peokham, but sale! Dorothy had 
been heard from Indirectly several

.
by lawlessness and pillage. In. which 
foreign Interests ‘might- suffer, they
iiy-Lr.-il si,i)M[i l1?.;Ji~l'iLifiij- Tin* h • said

'
which the security of the city could be 
arranged, was agreed. The diplomats 
"iTTUTertonk—lrr negotiate thW «♦--owe*— 

— White AmerrofTTi MUitsTer Furnlss-re* 
malnfal here to help control the dis
orderly crowd, the French and British 
minister went to Petlonvllb* and the 
German and-Cuban minister* tt>Cr 'ii* 
D#** BiMHtues. the two camps of the rev
olutionists, a few miles from the capi
tal.

The revolutionist- at pet ion ville 
commanded by ÏTêheraT "PJfeffA b *rc 
found In a much less favorable mood 
They rvmlndeil the diplomats of the 
summary legislation recently by Pre*l- 
dent Simon's order, of y>olltlcal sur- 
roundlrg* And denounce<l the govern
ment a* a bund of assassins They de
mand#*! that Simon leave the capital 
at once on receipt of their answer, 
throatenlng that otherwise they would 

-attack the city without further dvfay.
The diplomats thereupon warned the 

revolutionists that disorders within th# 
capital would be suppressed If neces 
sary by the British. American and 
German forces.

The American cruiser De* Moines is 
Ip the harbor and the Chester Is e*- 
pf-ned hmtrly -from Cap* H.tylien- The 
British cruiser Melpuméne arrlveil yes
terday and the German crulsef Bremen 
was due to-day.

Reported Armistice.
Washington, D C. Aug. 1—A three 

days" armistice ha# been agreed to In 
Haytl by President Simon and the local 
leaders of the revolutionists now In
vesting Port Au Prince. The tem
porary suspension of hostilities was 
arranged by the diplomatic corps In the 
Hay tien capital at the request of Pres
ident Simon, who. It is said, will now 
resign.

- fsicrosse match. Vancouver vs. 
TTrtTrTr ^ü-urlIâT.~r-ïi hi.. Ruyur Attr-

bback. rust, ta.
correspondent w;** asked specifically 
if black rust existed and only In two i 
instance* \yu* eVvti a initie of U nn-n- t

on i' Yoy tn rhg gartbgt»| ttnnnd. - ~ "  --------------------—*----------- —
Tbv date of harvesting In Manitoba 

will t»e about1 August Ift. and In Sas
katchewan from August 20 to lïâ. If 
the weather turns warmer It may be 
slightly earHer—while if It should con
tinue to be root It will be a day or two 
later. . :

*
OBITUARY RECORD *

*
c + x :-x- x •••

The d^ath oeetirretl this morolo* at 
the family residence. $004 Prior street, 
of Thomas Elliott, aged 70 ye;its...onv 

d>e fijirnimw of Virtarifr- Mr ~ïùi- 
llott can lé to BriMift Columbia 36 

ars ago and during the gold excite- 
nii nt min ! For manj y< ars h- x* 1 
çDKafii-d^üOl 
illstrivt and subsequent to that work 
ed as a contractor In Victoria. He has 
been living In retirement for the past 
few years The late Mr Elliott was a 
native of St Johns. New Brunswick 
Ills death was not unexpected, as hi* 
health had been falling gradually for 
the past year or so He is survived 
l»y twft JMU. .Oaorge R. of CtieRialnus: 
Rk ! rd T EU i U K C Victoria 
and two sisters, residing In St Johns. 
The funeral has been arrang#*d to take 
place from the house on Friday mornr 
In a at 10 o'cl«x*k. Rev. J. B. Warnlcker 
officiating.

,TulLiaidK „FU5tiLV. AtiM QUh 1

High on Mountain Side, Far From Coast. | 
Find I» Made.

Three thousand feet above the sea level 
<ni the slop»- of Mount Baldy and 5S miles 
from the coast. Thomas Donlln has found 1 
a perfect fossil of a huge sea tortoise, 
which H#m tor Alllott, curator of the 
South west Museum, pronounces the meet 
important dlm overy of the kind ever made | 
in Sont itern California.

Ihirilin has a bee ranch and waa seeking! 
„ rock to hold down Hie lid of a hive I 
when he saw a shell protruding from the I 
ground He dug It ups and it proved a 
solid atone, weighing l'A pound*, arm 
showing exact markings and even some of 
the original color on the back and yellow 
bottom. Tht*specimen Is nearly J# Inches j 
in diameter.

Alllott estimate* it Is lOD.OOrt years old 
and beyond doubt the most ancient ever 
picked up on the western hemisphere. ît 
swam In the seas, he says, when Cali
fornia and all other territory this side of 
the Rocky Mountains were sllll a mile or 
two.under water When the great earth j 
atmei occurred which lifted the peak* ot

Kings!ob. Aug . 2—A gasoline Shasta, Rainier and Wlillney out of the j
launch In which were five men, took depths ana brought new land into being.

. - .1 . ..... ...da iiu.LkLLiitd.liu. barlauiiu. a nil.

The death occurred yesterday at The 
Jubilee Hospital of Eliza Whins, 
negress. aged 19 years. Deceased was 
a native of Salt Spring Island and the 
remains will be forwarded to the Is
land for Interment by the Hanna Un
dertaking Company to-night.

The ftiiters! <-r W«mg nan. wl
at the CTiinese Hospital on âùnUay, 
molt pine*» from the B- ,C. Funeral 
Furnishing parlors to-day Intermtmt 
waa màde In the Chinese cemetery. 
Deceased was 45 year* of age and a 
native of Canton.

TWO DROWNED.

fire last night. Ate*. Harris was 
drowned, and the other four were 
badly’burned but managed to reach
•ihore.

Ottawa, Aug.. 2.— Marlon Smith. 19 
year old daughter of Win Smith secre- 
turr of thr-TTw
drowned at BrltannUT last night.

thr tortotse undoubtedly perlslwd,- au4. 
ni rend v pvtrifled. was probably rolled 
and ground In the glacial period ice fdr j 
7i>, eW veurs. ■■ ■ ,

Thy works of^ tnls show clearly on# 
flipper Intact. Th»» bend and edges of tlie 
.shell wiitt* obliterated. Hundred* of large 
P"trifled elm»* taunul lu.*,
the -s.'.ale ne — the tMtobe.

fl Little Porch

Oil a lot of porch comfort—whieheye» your <1. sire may 
he. The XVviler store is ready—well ready—to sup

ply this very desire1.
< 'unity, cesy, artistic, satjsfactdiy, scrvlceatiè Porch 

and T>awn Furnitvire of every eoneeivalde sort-just the 
things that your Porch comfort demanda. Assortments 
complete—Rockers, Chaire, Settees, etc., etc. The right 
goods reasonably priced. Your Porch and Lawn Eu mit me 

"ts waiting-hrn-Ew y fin.------------ ----- ... —— 

Come In and Investigate Our 
Prices on these Quality Goods, 
on Our Balcony. These are All 
Shellaced, and will Last a Life
time, with ordinary care.

SUGGESTIONS FROM OUR PRE-INVENTORY SALE

BUFFET REDUCED TO 
$55.00

Solid quarter cut oak. golden 
I finish, with long British bev

elled mirror. 2 drawers and 
large cabinet, with 2 big lead
ed glass Hoots nmt shetve* for 
china, etc., and large linen 
drawer at foot. Highly pol
ished, In refined design. Wei 
1er quality. Reduced to $56

DRESSER REDUCED TO 
$47.60

This Di-Ofwer 1ms large round 
British bevelled mirror, 2 
large and 2 small drawers, 
neat design. Weiler qual
ity. Reduced to $17.50

CHAIRS REDUCED
$10.00

These are of different de
sign, upholstered in pretty 
materials in mahogany fin
ish and are great value. 
Weiler quality. RedtieVd 
to ,..i.............910.00

BUFFET REDUCED TO 
$32.50

Solid quarter cut oak, golden 
finish, with British bevelled 
mirror. 3 drawers and cup
board on each side ; w ell 
made Buffet of exquisite "dfe- 
sign. The wood is of a i»eau- 
tlful grain. Weller quality 
Reduced to......................... $32.50

For the Convenience of 
the Public

We have inatalled one of our popular water filters 
on the Main floor of our store. Ÿou will appreciate a 
glass of this ice water when down town these hot days.

Weiler Bros, cordially invites the public to avail It
self of this convenience when in this part of the city.

Courtesy and Service
The management of this store insists from its sale 

force the greatest courtesy to eustomers. We have great
ly improved facilities for quick delivery. We want you 
to he satisfied. Kindly notify tvs if any error is made so 
as we can correct it. We are here to serve you.

Every article is plainly marked with the price.
We have no fear of competition for we buy right and 

sell right.

Sale of Drapery 
Remnants

p KK our second floor display of Drapery Retenante. 
iJ S.iir..s of dropped imtterns ami short lengths in 
Fancy Nets. Plain and Figured SvrEi^TîimgalmvrSvviss " 
and Colored Nets, Colored Scrims, Chintas and Cretonnes, 
short lengths and samples in Tapestries. Velours. Cre
tonnes, Damasks. Pillow Tops. .Sizes and Art Fabrics. 
New stock is arriving‘and all odd lengths are to he closed 
out'. Réductions are renrnrkstde and the opportunities 
for saving oh licanfifTfr hihT KeaseiiaMe fabrics "are most 
unusual. Second floor our Drapery Department.

Five Per Cent. Is All the Interest We Charged
?or the money to build this house. Let us loan you the money to

BUY OR BUILD
Write, Phone of Call for Our Plan

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
m-TtMSS BUILDING. VICTORIA. *

7



Important to Grocers and Consumers!
The absolute purity and healthfulness of

\h

and

JUgistersd 
Tra«k-Murk

The New Mills

________  _ JLsJh\ 1JU

are guaranteed under the pure food laws of 
Canada Made by a perfect mechanical 
process, they are unequaled for delicacy of 
flavor and food value.

Montreal are now m operâtîbn aird for *<- convenience of the 
Canadian trade we have established Distributing Pointe at 

___ Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver
WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1780 DORCHESTER. MASS. ____

Mills at 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

••KEEP TO THE LEFT.”

— Tfi'TT1P'TTllitwi --Tb** ■ fwUnwtwr-Vs**1*»»**-4* 
eull.d from » recent Englt«li )ourn*l 
Lk)>-V» Weekly and may lie of Ihlcrest

i m

Cherry Bank. Aug. let. »IL

n-The speed-limit for motor-car* .will he 
rtlH)|l»hc«L an.l » very salutary rule ha* 
been made for mfltor signal* in towns. A 
motor-car must blow a deep-toned horn.

a shrill on
- ' s ff'fW r~Tw»mr-ynima on*

When they hear the signal palestrfan* 
must leave the road cl«f."___ - -

GENTLEMAN'" ANT) ‘GENT."
To the Editor: A few evening* ago 

we net cm a cool verandah, a goodly 
company of brave women ami fair 
men' The convene»km having tnrne<i 
upon the dlflk-ulty of acourolely ileBn- 

oaîsnattnn a .renrrtrrrm- - n* » ’•«enf. -**

••Fiance which only the ether ilay ac
cept,,I the standard of Ore. iiwa-h lime, 
ha» new pain Beslan* the furthar com- 
plini.nl Ilf adopting her rule vf the rend 

_- Une nf. » a*w.JtlsLl^iSLfgC

Of Manufacturers'

Sample
PIANOS

under any circumstances roul.1 I-' » 
‘gent.* A gent I» a 'person' who never 
under any vlreumstancea could be a 
gentleman.”

I think this l* rather neat and 
7^ÎBÿ~ôrSpScTon the odtrnmT'TWge 

of the Tim** I am not appealing only 
to- ‘Agents" u( the . electorate, on the 
eve. of a general election, who should 
at leant remember that honesty Is the 
most paying policy In the long run and 
keep their hands off all official docu
ments. lest they forget that dishonest 
appropriation and defacement of “the 
telegram" In 1908, which was planned 
and carried out by '‘gents" of that day, 
‘‘who never under any circumstance* 
could have been gentlemen." and are 
still Impenitent and shadowed by that 
historic crime. ___: . __ ____

il afin* With a View to ita suhmUwjon 
tu. the ratepayers for their approwli 

T1IOH. C HOKBt.

CH1NEHB LIBRARY.

Messrs Le*1 Mon* Kow and LIm Bang, j 
Chinese Merchants and Members of 
the Consolidated Chines* Benevo
lent .Association, ;Vlvtorlii. H C 

Kira We, the'memhefs of tin Y*u»ng 
Men's Chinese Vrogr. selvo party have 
been thinking of forming a Chlm *e li
brary tu V-U:.VoirU,.a*-ÜiC> aCy '-f. ,h'- 
«ptwtm» it. wtwhfrtw m «wm u*
•the- Chrtb yc' tHJtpki m «Aimntt

K*. . ,
We arc somewhat embarrass* d r*»r 

mom y and would • n rrreat ly entreat you 
lo inlp us by taking the lead In kit
ting subscription» In aid of this cause, 
jim vvu arc prominent Chinesy mer- 
chaius^ aod also of high r* rutc and 
credit, and members <*f the CTilheM 
Consolidated Benevolent Association,

, th.it -it would h»* «ASsler for Vmi to 
consult with the members and bring 
the matter to a successful Issue.

This library la not meant for any 
,-mu uvular person but for the benefit of 
all the people. If this i» a SUCÇess the 
HrUiUOuring tUaicitU„.„ul..lh«' country 
where there are Chinese residents they 
would more than IlKei'y take pattern 
and also fohn a libmry. which, would

advanVement •*» - the Chinese 
This is very important pro hie in 
China is behind, Europe and Japan is 
going ahead.

We. the members, aft all very Mi'* 
mi, huO whulc-hcarlvdin eagerly dealr- 
mg to reform, cutting out what Is bed 
and old-fashioned and Institute up-»; 
date measure». In memory of the 
prominent action you would take, we 
propose to drove copper statutes of both 
placed In the library.

Intend to adopt the same system 
as ihe Vteiorla city library regulations. 
Hoping that you will take this matte* 
tnto your consideration a. soon aw po»-

Large Cleared Lots
In Our Fort St. Subdivision 
From $500 on Easy Terms

jjiblc. wy remain, Plrs, ...................
Your respectful obedient servants,

The Chinese Young Men s Progressive | 
Party. LAV XU.

LAU FVNG T8UN,
——— ------ y;xTr TsrxtT -yt*tr
Victoria, B. C., July SI, 1911.

Scratched for 40 Years
Used D. D. D. Six Months—All Itching

In order to clear out a number of «ample Piano* which 

have been rent us b^mannfactnrer*. and which we do not carry 
in our regular stock, we have decided to »elltth.em at

Less Than Wholesale 
Prices

THE HA^tBQK RATI.WAT.

To the Editor: It ]s commonly re
pu ... ntêd i.v the pr ùli’
dertaking that 'the majority of person* 
owning water frontage are willing to 
give a free right-of-way In considera
tion of the advantages that they would 
receive. Do these people understand 
'that any *wh easement of rlghl-pf- 
xvay In from of. or over, their pr**peri y 
will be entered at the registry office a* 
an, eut umbra nee on their estate And 

! would reduce Its value In the open 
market?

It may be taken ..as nearer the fact 
! that not one In ten of the property 
i.iwner* affected -would make any such 

,,n . -slon, and that the majority 
’ hui: l have to
S r in. terms of the i •»«» - V I

» i fore, reasonably suppose that the 
i total cost «>f the undertaking will be 1 

>o much out of proportion to the rev*
I . nue likely to be received that it .will 
( hardly commend itself to the ratepay- 
! • re or to the money market as a busl- 
\ !.. .s.snk«' pmpnsttton.
! It is also open to consldaratlon as to 
whether this proposition l* the best 

| Holution of the problem, or In any way 
desirable. Seattle, being close at hamL 

l and well known to most of us. 1»

This is a passing opportunity for you
to gël~chqice lots close to the Fort St.

car line, at the original ground floor
prices. Come in and get more partie^
ulars to-dav. It is worth your while. o

This i» me imnt rxpcrlcm-e 
Atm* l.’rnman. -Saul* Rnsit. -Vai. 
the wonderful 1*. If D Pr- s, rl| tto_n.

I>. n I). Is the proven Ecsema Cut», 
,h,. mild wash that givra Instant rr- 
lirf In all forms of skin trouble.

, Uro akm 3E an Worttwe
washes away blotches and tW'A 
leaving .the skin as smooth ami healthy 
*11? *haf **f h elbtid.XV,,,. A for "a fr.. trial bottla

of this wonderful Eor.ema run to fM 
I) i>, p. ïjiboratories. Dept > Tv « 
('olborne Street. Toronto, it will give 
you Instant relief.
* Cynia H. Bowes. 1228 Government

.
DEMANDED NEW LINEN.

Omiplalned at Threadlutre Lodging’ 
Furnished by Htate.

Bather an amusing sldcligh^. was 
thrown on the ree«t Nottingham elee; 
lion petition trial at a meeting of th 
stamllng joint committee It nwears 
that J olge Channel! and Judge Buck

Island Investment Co., LimitedYJyV
//\QJtt jhL Sayward Block P^ne 1494

necessary to buy a considerable quan
ti,,- of household lino*. Complaints
vrrenbm msd> »>y tb. judge*about >he 
g.m rat arpearwnee * Uut house
chairman of the committee ordered the

no* .cumin* ??.*a small amount of new rhTBWOf* 
n bad gtan been fnuml necessary, 

owing to the judges' complaint, to 
have the bathroom redecorated, this 
cost I4S Ptetures and emtra furniture 
had to Is- hired to make the place ap
pear more habitable, at a total coat of

* It was not possible to redecorate the 

dining-room In the time at the conmiU- 
disposal, and extra picture* were 

hung P. hide as far as possible the 
seeming bareness of the walls.

BLACK HOGS

K

Everyone Las heard of the black-broth 
of the Spartans over which the fastidious 

wWouot m#n«r - mat Juoge v u»m— • —- - . ; ..«t* 1 rii„nv«li.F mad* a wry face, and was notI that the majority plained of rhe threadbare «tat-|1-lon,»lus made
la1 expropriated under j <|{ thPir aparlnv nt*. wllh- the result 

rma of the railway act, We may. |1ha, rr,4 was sja'nl In renovating them.
(HI In every assign

THE
«(

maintained for the judge, on circuit 
and In Xdttlngham the normal i hayrt 
amounts,to |t.5flh a year

It was reported to th«- comrtlttt** that 
th. mom v had •>" n *P- a- ■ n the P"r- 
ehasr nf new honsehoM pto-o sad -alar 
domestic appliances. Including new ■ ur- 
tains for dining-room, which alone cost

The county surveyor stated that the 
judges- hedgings at Net‘Ingham were

convinced when told that It was enjoyable 
Itlng tnem. twilit Spartan sauce, the Ingredlenti ol 
doing* arc : will, h In the Ryraeuean-» opinion, could 
rigmgs . - --e- 'm* it. .Wjncn. m m*' u"*" - .................

tittle niter the last*. The lioue- wife would, 
however probably he shis k.sl to find the 
eggs left by the milkman Jet blank. The 
Meek i-ayugfi dm k. a gooth American 
l,liai, frequentl lays hlm V,; eaa* T le 
I,lack coloring do-s nut peVtr.te the 

|s64tw -dUid- tu- m± oH>" plginvhl whlcp 
om i»e rlibbed off In successive layings 
lht . ulorins .fades and dtsappearst l.un- 
«Ion Globe.

King George Special”

We refer to the " King George IV" Special 
Liqueur Whisky, not to the luxuriously fitted 
Royal train which conveys the King. The 
“King George Special," nevertheless, is 
used by millions of the King’s subjects for 
travelling and other occasions, and like 
the modern express, is famed for its 
safety and reliability, and for the 

speed with which it at
tains to public favour.

/

One ol The bfmiwh of
the Distillers Company Ltd.,LAfferl Sv.tch Whfek* l-wtliten In *• Workl.

« a*, ta, Ceii»CT**l "***EDlShVR(*H, SCOTLAND.Ages*.IM m eH Cewitei*
Ag

«.r.RTTMtt.-*"«>► L«dw 
VlV-vklA. B.L.

J
III *'» —— 1 JUM**"” 1» nf

good illustration. The harbor railway usually only- occupied for a »« K

$386

eherk

.....-'•“'TMjpPPiWipWipH
ONT-: PIANO (made by Nordheimer. Toronto) Shm-ton <1<-- 

gign. Han Uo»m«eo mabogauy care, three ,a-,Uls. ivo^tojm, 
beautiful full, rich tone. Guaranteed for 1<> yean.. XIhh in- 
Ht ruinent has been in lire three months and eiwt
*47.Â SAI.K PRU'K ........ ........... -

OXB SAMPLE UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO, beautiful mahog
any ease, eolnilial degtgri. three |as|»lk ivory keys, full hieta 
frame bushed tuning pins, latest improved double 
action. Guaranteed for 10 year». Made to rell 
for $j»3i SALE PRICE ............

ONK SAMI’LE CAIttNET GRAND PLVNO.luwdpuH!1-
eut oak ease, beautiful deaign. three pedal», oref "‘rung 
scale. 7 1-3 octave, pure ivory and... ebony key», 
ftrtt; rich tone, well worth *476. SALE PRICE.. — »- |-

ONE SCHUBERT ÇIANO, rich mahogany ease, used for eon- 
eert purp.*.-» only. Vrrfeet condition, fully gttar- 
aute.d" Regular price *o7.'). SALE I'KH K.

In'addition to tlu. above we have a number of slightly uvd 
and aeeimd-haml pianos, ranging in price from <&»,

, ami up.

$385
\>‘F Mtruog

$335
icd for eon-

$275

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 Government Street Telephone 885

I proper 1* along Railroad av,;nuc th.
I main t.r.s.d thnroughfar.- nearest to 
Ifuu water, and connection t* made with 
lush wharves or warehouses, as may 

require It, by special spur* pr stdtngs.
,o suit 'their purpose. There Is thus no 

I infringement of private property; no 
property is subservient to any other 

i uuvrvatJ. vu£L jjr'.x»UZ.tn>y-^u» own 
fright and lia own special eonventfm'ST 
This Is not perullar to Hvattle but 1» 
the Plan ihat experience haa shown to 
be the best In the Interest of the dc-

% K h"ud 
na rre ot aU ports. Sow, why should
not this system be adopted here.

hr next street Ion would be, w ho 
||4 .i.,...,..,, .,an and operate aooh 

a railway: Kit her a syndicate of r«IT- 
wnvs Itaml Interested hi the collection 
and distribution of merchandise. Sr the 
„y trscir, as one of Its mean, of pub
lic intercommunication In Montreal 
It is owned by the harbor l»»trd. a* a 
puWte trust; in Philadelphia It l« « 
municipal undertaking nnd Pa** of a 
cotnr.ri henaUrw a*ke‘"*; mu* 1 1
submit I ha! Ih-City Should own, as in 
Id,Usd, Iphla. not only all I*" streets.
but all that ts permanently connected
„ .................eels. In tf.U-t for the c»m-
......naeulih If till- harbor railway
a... laid d„V II <■" II,. I....... lle.f .iall |

maluHtWCBt to the aal., frontuoe.
It would fouter the drveTnpili. nf nr m-| 
«Mines and commerce. As these he | 

■develop, the, emtld I- connected u* 
When and Imw they needed, with this
general system, of dlstrlbuljs't, *B<I r»‘ 1
change Th. city mtghi enter Into nu 
agreement with any mll'vny company 
or strei t railway company for the op
eration by such company of the cor- 
,«rations barter tracks and harbor 
lines by any motive power ami so at 
all times to afford nil other railway or 
street railway companies whose Une» 
reach the harbor the same facilities 
for train.- as those enjoyed by such 
company. -

vnder «ta* circumstances “!' ™e 
mills and nmnufaClurles would readily 
-ook to connect with the railways, but 
few of them would willingly connect 
with any tracks over their premises 
not owned and operated In the./ own 
, xclualve Interest.

I therefore submit that th. propo wl 
harbor railway, now before the enun- 
ct|. Is not for the general advantage of 
the dty and- js.rt of Victoria and. fur
ther. Thm the- ettv engtaeer «Imuhl B. 
inalracted to lay before, lit.- council t 
sclteme. based on the foregoing sag

time, and consequently only a ^ small 
stock vf-household, llocn was kept. This 
proved InsiifUctrnt for the tl,n* st®l' 
necesstlat.-d by the petUkioer » trial 
(which t.sdc ten days In e.»trl), espe
cially as there were two judges.

I, was, therefore, found absolutely

lacrosse match. Vancouver vs. ) 
Victoria. Saturday, 1 p. m . Royal Ath
letic Park.

(troam |ilifhi:rg. Jd
gretn, blur, brown, pink, gold, sryia. 
pencil- floral decoration ln, 
all prices nt It T Brown & Co., 1102 
In.uglaa street.

na-dru-co
HEADACHE WAFERS

BTlrm

z-
TIMES

GOOD
BUYS

Finit plans comer, 60 feet »m Geek street and 1^0 
foot ou Madure stroot. with two modern houses 

of 7 .and 8 room* each ; every convenience

Price $15,000. Terms
FARMS

imniiisulf. and Metchoein district, from

$130 Per Acre Up. Give Us a Call

Betterton & Jones
Real Estate ami In vast mente. 1006 Govt. 8t. Phon

19, 20, 21 Promis I-
Phone 143

Jr
... Ç» iKift piaadW nyaw ■ .t*w3C V-

mmm
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Commonwealth
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The COMMONWEALTH
We have taken over the MEN’S WEAR department formerly carried on by Finch & Finch and

will trade under the above name.
Before receiving our shipments of New Fall Clothing and Furnishings we 

will sell at a sacrifice the balance of this summer stock.

J g Open Thursday Morning
WATCH OUR WINDOWS •

Our long experience in the clothing world will enable us to give our 
customers exceptional values. We solicit your continued patronage. rMOUSE 

Of
HOBBERLIN

LIMITED

606-8 Yates St. 
Victoria THE Successors to 

FINCH V FINCH

The
Commonwealth

OF
ALIEN LABOR ACT

First Two Cases Under the Act 
to Be Heard in Vic

toria City •"

The
Commonwealth

I *

r

Allur' d Infraction of the Alien l.aVi 
Act was h'-ard of for the rirai ttnrv In 
.the roller court <>f Victoria to-day, 
When two ease» were rnWerî under TTa. 
rn,vision* at the Instigation of the 
Trades and Laborl Council. Both 
t harc » referred to the -importation of 
labor from the Vnlted State., the Mid 
labor Isms alleged to have been con- 
tracteJ For before- BotJi

r“i'n"the' n'r,,!<’ra»e""rtUttlA was charg- 
eil with having, on or about the^llth 

July, knowingly ejneburaged Ham 
R'latir, a Citizen of the Vnlted States,

i.. i.•. If from Wt am.- U> > "
under a contract, made nrevlous to the 
Importation or Immigration of the said 
Marry Claus, to work as a sheet meta 
worker for the Pacific Sheet Metal 
Works " Tn the other ease 
Smith A Company: were Indicted for a

paving, or at least the concrete base 
for th« paving, to which depart nient of 
the work' they an- at the present time 
bending all their energies.

On several of the shorter streets 
where they have been given a free hand 
the transformation from a rough hap
hazard roadway , to the smooth sur
faced aspect represented by the con
crete bas* has betn accomplish with 
such rapidity as to make several of 
the residents wonder whether or hot 
they were living in the same district. 
This * state of affairs may appear 
ricTTcurpuS All paper, hut whm It I* au
thoritatively stated that 2.00ft yards of 
concrete can be laid—and have been 
laid in a -day. the dream begins to as
sume a substantial form.

At the present time a considerable 
portion of the contract I# concreted, 
and it Is expected that the asphalting 
will commence very shortly. It was an
ticipated that a start would be made 
on the first of 16» month, but it now 

. , , , . appears that that date was a little pre
t)esplte all the bickering a « c . it «afe to say. however, tha

similar offence Involving the bringing 
over of John Thompson to work on a 
section of the Canadian Northern Rail- 
yvay construction w.ork.

Both cases were adjourned till Fri
day. J. A, Aikman appeared for the 
prosecution.

PAVING CONTRACT 
PROCEEDING APACE

Great Tracts of Concreting Al
ready Done—Asphalting 
"to Comrneïïce Shortly

SERIOUS CHARGE 
AGAINST CONSTABLE

... I mature It le.nate to nay, however, that
lam andL Simr inr.n: '• ™ct the a*|4ialllug la commenced the lmmedlately the Information was l»ld

XsniarkuMt rMfldljT lk«tja..iehamctg1 and theAirJg'>ftexa»e,tedOhlef Lang- 
»Tng süEJNWt rrrr" , izeii the actual operation of the com- , y diem treed him from the depart-
he great paving contract, the work I» ha, reference to the _L. ™„io. .h. outeome of thethe great paving --SU»* ^^S

progrearing In ruch a way as to make 
one-stare wllh astonishment. While It 
J* being alleged with conhdence or Im
pertinence. as the. case may be, that 
the company la not living up to the 
terihr of It» agreement w ith the city In 

,.ie.a. regard to the employment of loeal la- 
-Orant ta.e no nue.tlon can now be raised a.

to the celerity w ith whk h they can lay

THAT FIRST
GRAY HAIR

John McCann Arrested on 
Charge tif Attempted Rape 

— Dismissed the Force

peculiar transposition of forces 
H-in Iri the police court this 

morning when Amstatde' John Mv- 
Gann, who carped some distinction at 
the expense of the Socialists recently, 
appeared before the magistrate in 
answer to a charge of attempted crim
inal assault. The case was remanded 
till to-morrow. The alleged offence 
was committed yesterday morniiand 
immediately the Information was l§ld

r *
Is only ■ beginning,. Others will follow only too

quickly if you neglect them. h a Y ’ 9 HAIR 
q NOW is the time to use H A/t S HAIR 
ffCALTH. U will keep out the ORAl HAIRS, 
keep vour hpir from falling out and preserve its natu-

oloi

pany (this has no reference to the 
“holiday spirit" which prevailed before 
any start was made at all) so far will 
be maintained.

Among the streets which are now 
concreted, either altogether or wlthn 
the limits specified in the contract, are 
Queen's avenue. Quadra, Sutlej. Cook, 
Tates. Broughton. Chapman, Cam
bridge* Faithful, Howe. Hilda, Moss, 
Mackenzie. Oscar. Pendergast, Oxford 
and Wellington streets. These represent 
some of the streets paved since last 
mention was made of the work In the

In connection with the concreting of 
Pcnderg&St and one or two other 
streets where the company had an un
interrupted fteid to expand their efforts

;
People residing on the' streets got up 
«me morning as usual and came down 
town to their various pla^”^

..U returning home in the ev- nlng vv re 
surpris'd to And that the company had 
been there in thetr absence and had 
« ompl. t.-d the wholt 1 street. Pender- 
gast and Sutlej streets, between Van
couver and Cook streets, for Instance. 
w vre comple tely e t/hc1 ret Pd between last 
Friday morning ami noon on Saturday. 
Ami half an hour after the work on 
Sutlej street was finished the concrete 
mixer, teams and men had vanished- as 
if by magiç. leaving nothing to indi
cate that • few hours beforr the spot 

-
pavement base laid. It must be said for 
the company's gangs, too. that they 
leave Things in tidy shape after them.

POLITICAL CONVENTION.

ral color and beauty. W

N I-, u. 5 a. REFUSE au. substitutes.

. .A l hU. A. lirai and Dipt Stores, or direct upon receipt of price. 
u/SvINa’sOAP 1. unequ.lle.1 lor Shrmpoai.-K the h.ir ...d Irrri^ the Scrlp
H**ïàd H«teky,1..»ot red, ruu*h ebkpped hz.r v end f«e ^ *• Ur*U*U.

™Ottawa. Aug . 2.—Ottawa Liberals 
•will meet in convention on August ». 
and the conservatives on August 11.

Hal McGlverln. Liberal representa
tive will hot he opposed In the con
vention.

Mr. Allard the Fri neb Conservative 
member, has retired, making the sciée- 
tl,,n «>f a new candidat.' n«*cewsary. J. rhino 
F Fills. t.rc«Lsnr**r. Is said to be most I M St

ley dismissed him 
ment, pending the 
trial.

McCann, who is a well known fig 
ure about the streets of Victoria, has 
been associated with the twee for 
some time and quite recently catne In 
for promotion. The circumstances of 
the charge are somewhat singular. The 
victim of thé alleged violation of the 
criminal code Is McUann s landlady. 
When the information was first laid 
against the accused the woman was 
found to be suffering from some 
fMdeonous element necessitating the use 
of a stomach pump, and It 1» alleged 
the poison in question was the In
gredient of a tablet or tablets which 
had been administered to her by Mc
Cann

Ni;\v to** ITOCKB 

Iftv Cpurtesv F, W. Stevenson I Ca.)

High Is»w Hid.
Amal. Copper 
Amp. Can pref.
Amn. Car. A Foundry 
Amn. Cotton Oil ........
Amn. Ice Securities ....:
A mu Tel! & Tel.'
Amn. Tobacco, pref.........
Atchison 
B. A O.
B. R T. ...........
C. P. R.........
Central Leather ...
C JTO: v t; ; .; . .
C A G W. ....... "...
C.. M A 8t.,F. ...
Cftlo Fuel A Iron 
Con. Gas
F-rte ...........v
I>o„ let Pt-ef. <
I»o., 2nd pref...............
6 ?T..“pre............
Illinois Cent. ............
lafer-Metro...........
Ik*., pref......... ...ju-i”,-
Inter Star vest er ...
Kas. City Boo*been
I* A N...............
l^hlgh Valley

N Y. C................... . .........
N. Y.. O. A W...................
N A W..................................
N. P. ................-A-. ..........

Reading ...............................
Rep. Iron A Steel, pref 
Rock Island ......................

8. P.......... .......... ••• —
Sott. Railway, pref. ....
Tenn. Copper ...................
V. ...........................................
U. B. Rubber ..

- - • ... •
Ho., pref. ..kioiw *♦—
Ftaii Copper ............ ..
Va. Car. Chem......... .

Money on call. 2il |vr cent, 
Total sales. *42,000 sliSrew

.........19, If» 184

....... 1"N PC Kf.

...... m 428 42j

.........vw 107 iw:

.......m 128* 12*1

.........1251 124* 1243

.........15*| 1661 jr*
.... mi Ml Mi

.........311 30*

.........m •ill ei5

.........12U 111» 119(
. 72* 72*

.Li 37*
.......MWi 1M id

...... *0 39) 391

......... T»i 7M TRi

......... 4!»i 47*

.........:•« r..'8 571

.........1**1 Lt* la

V.«» 78 78

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W tevenson A Co.)
New York. Aug. 2. 

Open High Lew Clow.
i * .........t'-vs ia.6f 10.71' ie.se-*

rch ....................  10.97 1104 10.» 11.03-0*
y tt:tb tifpnnirTiTFTg
- .................  12.04 1115 11*8 12.00-10
)t ................ 11M 11.15 11.<X« 1114-15
t ................ 10 89 20.* 10.86 10 97 »
v ......................................................... I® » »
c ......................  10.92 10.90 KLM- 10 K-9*

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Victoria. A up. 1 

• * ’BLI Asked
Alberta Canadian Oil .........  <*» •fW
American Canadian Oil ...... 10 .131
Canadian Northwest OU .... 03 05
Can. Pac. Oil ....................................12 18
Alberta Coal À Coke ............ .01 "2
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke............ Oft)
Granby ......................    36.00 ....
International <"'oal A Coke .. -S3 86i
NT. oIa TOW COST A Coke............ 65.0ft

■
Western Coal A Coke . 1 40 ....
MaMcoiw ......... ......................................611 MJ
B. C. Copper .....................  4-50 ....
R. C. Packers, com. .......... 46 00
C. N P. Fisheries ................... 5 00
Dominion Trust Co. .................118w*
Great West- Permanent» (a).•.116 00 1ÎT0O
Great West Permanent (b*. .114 </* ..........
Stewart Land ............................... SMO *-*
Bitter Creek ...................... ...............................20
Glacier Creek ............. ........ .04*

Snows hoe
Stewart M A t>. .............
Coronation ....... .................
S. A. Warrants .......

Sales.
3.000 Mark;op% Oil ......
1.066 Maricopa 0.1 ...........
1.000 Maricopa Oil .......

r>«ib Coronation ..............
LOW Mai it opt* Oil .....

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

Klasktno 
I riisquet 1 .. .er... ..... 
Lurkv Calumet ......
Lucky Jim Zinc........
Main Reef ■ .......
"Nuirrfef ' GTSTd J
Portland Canal .........
Portland Wonder ^...
Rambler Cariboo .......
Red Cliffs ....................
Snowstorm ...................

.11

Chicago. 4"K.
wpnT TTrjfir r.'nr vnara

Wheat—
Sf^pt.......................... ... »» 91* »» Ml
Dec................. . ... Mi 95 94* 94|
May .......... . .... ** m r*i

Corn—
S*q»t.......................... .... «32 « «H
Ike ........................ ... «1* m «1*
May ................ . . 04 6.* t>4|

Oats—
Sept ...................... ... 41* 411 41 411
Dec...................... ... 43| 44* 438 441
May ........................ • 46) 47* 46* 47

Pork-
Sept......................... .... 17 35 17.42 it. 37 17.4?
Jan............................ ... 1C 30 1CS5 16.25 16.»

Sept.......... .... 8.62 C75 960 8.75
Jan....................... . ... 8.55 8.60 8.52 8 60

Short Ribs—
Sept ...................... .... 8.97 9.10 9*7 9.10
Jan. ......................... ... 8.32 8.37 9 30 9.37

26 CARS OF LEMONADE

I on cart

p & 8. 8 M.
F F.Ills, trcft.srtr.-r. *•* saw j ...
neuve En*liai» speaking Von^rryatm _ ^ ^ _

“ candiaaTé'."""-'"”'-' ——îr-r~v'^

67 *1 «Si
87 m S6
r*l to*
57 îr

7H 771* TTF*
list) IN» Lift*
% M M

m 104* !<*!
8t *U

244 2431 24.3)
3* *4 29)
*». ,7»)
211 21 6t

126* 1Æ* 1-T,1
33*

.1451 14ÎH 144'
3T4 54

-to* 54 M
44. 43

.133* 132' 132
143) 14U 14H

. 17* l.i L*
ti«i, 48* 48)

122 m 121
34 x<.

.1491 ica 1* ;

.176 1741 174)
Î» 21»

13H', i»;
. 36 34)
• m m •• *‘i

The Summer ha» only begun bul alrerdy the merit» 
of Dalton’» Lemonade have told more than enough to give 
a gla»s to every man, woman and child in Canada. Up 

to rift*, enough ha» been «old to make 10,437,000 glasses 

(over ten million»)—and over 860,000 bottle*. Low' 
the quantity would make a train of 26 carloads.

DALTON’S 
LEMONADE

A Pure Food Product
Contain* NO OTHER Acs* 1

BEWARE OF THE 
IMITATOR

INSIST ON 
DALTONS

The 
Qualify 

» the 
Reason

F
D.B.

WbolL-aule Distributors. Standard Brokerage Co.. Vancouver. B- <$- . - ;ii

w
m

4739
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Wril*
White Linen Gown with Bands of 

Silk Embroidered Filet Lace.
M*i»..o Buieuel

Photo Opyrleht. 1£11, by Rrutlfnifer ‘‘
Kulueire Copyright. 1011. New York ll^rald Company

!&e&

White Linen Gown with 
Filet Lace Trimming 

Maiaoe BuWtt

Photo Copyright. 1911, by Reetlingrf 
Exclusive Copyright. 1911. 

ilew York Herald Company

plaited chiffon trimmed with wide fancy 
liraid. Around the centre of the ahéct 
Heroes the front end aides is a band of 

the back the skirtthe same braid
hangs straight from belt to hem like h 
panel, and is gathered* at ths belt to 

gire elittle fulnese. This Is a universally 

becoming skirt end looks well In almost 
any material, although the original model 
was made in satin. Another model that 
■tends every chance of being popular
nett winter a* wail as at the
is gathered on to the belt, not made full.
but with enough fulness to make it dif
ferent frog» the Hat. scant style ; then the 
upper part does not reach to the bottom of 
the skirt, but la cut off and shows a gath
ered flounce "or plain band on the lower 
Skirt. This model baa Wen made more often
in voife. chlffpn and transparent materials.ladle MoH awl
combined wit* satin, but 1k effective also in

I

mSmâ
e&0

A R IS r A S H I O N 5
s /TJ AT EST Model Gowns for the Midsummer Outfit

.v;-/v. -,v. .v,.

• : *

mm

White India Silk Guwn with Silk Embroidery
...... Matwu B**4*oel

Photo Copyright. 1911. by Reotlinger 
Exclusive Copyright, I9U. '"•* Herald Company

he

BY MRS A. T. ASHMORE.

ACAHKFUL study of the latest 
fashion. th»l ippe.r at this time 
of year ta well worth while foe 
amont the modela now eihtblf 
ed there are many that wUl he 
.elected for the coming aotumaj 

,nd winter. ,To be enre. It tnhee n <mined , 
eye to discern always the JnaalhiUtiewl 
that lie dormant in the Ueea or eilkj 
gown, in the doth or «l»et one; but the. 

- mtar-sre-tbere-.wd-the-masl kWh-M, 
styles are always attempted weU in nd 
,ance to give an opportunity to judge 

to whether they are smart and attract , 

Ive.
Silk and Satin Gowns.

Bilk a ad satin gowns are far better 
salted to the .pring. autumn and winter 
aeaaona than to summer, but there are 
many time, during tb. »en«on when they 

are far more comfortable to wear tbso are 
the gown, of thinner m.lerl.1

Dark colors' as well aa Mach satin 
gownn arc «mart and. effective and are 

, being made* now In a variety of new 
modela. A changeable blue la extremely

Silk Embroidered Blue Voile do Sole Gown
Maiwo VrecoU

L___L- Photo Copyright, lint, by Beatliager
Exflorir. Copyright, lull. New lorh Herald Catep*»y

oToraklrt ktabo nattai In -g^Ti^iS^ w^«efc#m <*
.arm gowns, and there ere few If | made and becoming, but .. mmUMrnt

plain rr among the la*.,

Tunic effect, are not .u " „t ' wHri. of thr ,„ld. „r m ,h, draping wtll
draped double aklrt or the wide band, u lb, make the

the material, ao ,*‘‘‘lo“Vh" ” -, unbecoming. It i. indeed one
trimming la reared A wide. «nugh £ ^ m(K),u ,. ha mad. k, .

fold the width of the satin, drawn ll«M|ckTer drcaamaker; It» eery eimplW •» 
across the front and at the *W'*\*”'** * . lrlp for the unwary, 
must singular effect, but carrle. out the »

•till prevalent Idea of a scant skirl, re 
tiered by a flat box pleat or panel at the 
hack. Below lbe baud there la either " 
Wide fold of the entlu or a deep, scan; 

flounce. m
Attractive Skirt Model.

Otie‘of tbe newest Urine fastens a little 
to tbe left of the front and is open from

Almost without exception this season 
the gowns require careful attention as to 
fit and hang of the skirl. lb* »H*kt 
amount of fulness at the waist and the 
straight lines are difficult t* combine, and 
the fulness must be placed not too far

. —dark le shade but wtyh a,«. ..uu «. r- 
„f lighter dor ......... ... TW br..n,l Uudà M Wda. pur ™ In blM Hoc

TT ' *» ‘ " '

embroidered la color and In effeetlee do- many modela that hack only lnco entre, 
sign, generally on tbe coneoational or deux and edging and uu embroidery nt 

der. The bottom of the tonic oreteklrt aU. Narrow pleated ruffles anil pleatmga 
and the top of the blouse waist are cor ef fine lace are also smart, and ribbon 
ered with the embroidery, while the mat ran through .birred band, of pointy 
of the gown In left plain. A charming d'eeprit or aome of the doer Inc innate ■ 
gown of this description has n stiff pat tlona la a novel and smart trimming. The ; 
tern of pale blue flowers, then the ahirt mil bloc. w.lat with equate cut of . 
below the tunic in finished with twp f<dd«,ro||,Hee. waist la a favorite model, hot t 

of an tin Just the color of the embroidery. the crossed fichu with the V shape open 
Another in yellow ttower.-p.le* atrawl^g t, often more becoming and la 

yellow—and finished with fold, of eef' equally f.ihlon.ble. Then the flat bre- 
fininhed yellow taffeta I. meet becoming and tbe kimono sleeves ire also.
The only other trimming with such n:Died for the all white thin material gown 
gown is the girdle, with or without eash,n<! .mart and becoming The asms 

euda." whichever style is the more

Lingerie Gowns. Popular
-Lingerie gowns are at the very height

rule aa to the blgF belt can be applied ta 
the flehn; if onbecomlng when crossed, 
over too high on the bust It can be 
created lower-and the ends taken to the

rf «heir popularity at .he moment, -{hack, or on. end cab ho brought new-» 

rightly—mer «boni1* bcr -ehls-being* the. 
season when the, ire rite moat apprm 
priais. Excepting for the embroidery 
and lac they e extremely «impie In de 
i:ga. the prim ese model on Empire line, 
being the narte.t, whila if lb. high , 
waist line i* unbecoming It in permitteil j 

to lower It a triffe In front. For thi. 
ynercy ninny women are thankful, as the 

straight, round belt ‘f placed nnbecom 
lngly is moat trying, giving a square, thick 
look to the slenderest figure. All aorta 
and kind, of materials in fine*, sheerest

Dark Blue Liberty Satin Gown. Trimmed with Velvet
Photo Copyright. Wl. by Rtutlinaer 

Eaclualve Copyright. Wl. New York Herald CoteP*ay

forward or tbe wearer will look both 
stout ami ungraceful. Jurt enough ful- ; 
nea. at the'«Idea to make the skirt hang 
straight, without any break or curve In 

i ai the aides. Is required, for there mu*
| never be enough for the aklrt to bang 
| forward In front or out at the aides, for 
that Utterly destroys the lines that -™ 
now demanded. - ,

White gowns trimiued with colored era-1

broidery are fashions Me tbii summon, 
and there are alngularly few all white 
gowns. The embroidery is worked an the 
material llerif or la In hands, and cveral 
atnart modrla hare the two combined.

, Embroidered filet lac In n fnahlonnMa 
trimming, the pattern on the lac. —

Uàreuiwlte or Lxwe

J| .Id. and flniahed there with rosette 

or how of silk or aatla ribbon, or nurse 
style, with a lac# rosette of the asms lac 
as trims the flchâ.

Muslins and Dimities. 
Colored muslins and dimities and dotted 

incline are Included this eeaaoe In the 
fashionable materials. They are made ng 
with lace, end almoet any kind of Inc Is 
ced Filet, Valenciennes and Ike fine 
not Inca are all to ha sees on the smart
est of the gowns, while Inset baby Irish 
continue- •> he thought more than war

trimming. paitere 1 ---------* •
In rotor god then combine* with bands tpxtnre ere |B fsvor this jest

v «; tmri 1* effective ou *flk or _ fllmj msterlale
and while

irafliM„f Hie Id.lu 1,,* is i ffeett, c
coll- I HI- oftdhiwkl Till ^".ôvvuv.the hiddt ea*ui"U* embrpid*:
1.

su,
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WEEK JULY 31
All Fun and Amusement 

Frank Hartley
gland's meurt amazing Juggler and 

comic.
Mary Ambrose

-............... ■
Hebert CharAa* .

A study in f^mhiloe follies. 
Randow Brothers

Eccentric comedians.
The Bell Boy Trio 

Real comedians and singers.
The Grandiscope

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.*

Continued Performance Dally from
2 to 5.30; $.30 to 11.

Programme Wednesday and Thursday 
“The Puncher’e New Love”

Winter» drank*. &*&*&»«*-*"
“A New Life”

A powerful romantic production.
“Hungry Hearts”

A beautiful heart-tmi^h'fhg sTory 
____“How Sorioain* Took Lodgers”
;_____ A great big comedy novelty. " ‘

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. 17.-W. HA1-L.

MONDAY. JULY 31ST

Williams Stock Company
—Opening Hill------ -

"FRIENDS"
All th« week »t 10c- 30c . 30c.____

Seal sale open - Rv S awl MS 
Matinee Saturday, 2 r. in., 10e and î»r

EBWANO FHOTWIAY THEATRE
Continuous performances daily from 

noon to 11 P. M-

__________________ IQ-PAY____ ____________

4-rEATüEE REELS—4
f^nmann TflO. Cditiést Hull®

I SPEAKING

ntoM
TxPKRIBNOÏT

The Docroe. “ As I res. restless 
aai feeerlsb. Glee kle a Sleed- 
•ss‘i Pewier and he will eeoa 
L all right»**

SteMmf.a's Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

•NO
Ipoison

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

Strathcona
Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
V. I.

vnv miller the management 
FiOuia Liteas anti John F. 

Sweeney

Service and Appoint
ments First Class

White Chef 
Electric Lights

The ideal spot for a quiet 
vacation.

Write for rates, etc., to

STRATHC0MA HOTEl
Shawnigan Lake, B. C.

" DIMES AND 
DOLLARS....

in your pocket If you pick those 
snaps.

Fancy China Salad Bowie.- Reg
ular 50c. Now. each . . • -2®^ 

China Coffee Cups and Baucers, 
T very fancy, éCA|k ÆtA.

Chocolate Pete, .fine .china. To
clear, each .............................

Toilet Seta, fancy decorated *et 
—t fBM 

Large Tin Milking Pails,
each ......................................... ■ 25^

Galvanized Buckets, 10 quarte.
each ...........................................2B0

Clothes Pins, 2 dozen for. 5< 
Spring Clothes Pine, 4 dozen 

. .  25*

.lees wrytched- 
,, and foolishly busy than usual T 
not only carried my little gift In per- 

.«««, but-stopped aw—hour or ao and 
« hatted with my dear oRT frieiiA.

She told me about her rheumatism 
and her flower garden and about her 
husband and a house of their own 
they once almost owned, and lost be
cause he got mixed up in some silly 
speculation. And. 1* for my part, told 
her some of the news of the outside 
world that I thought might interest
her. __

When T arose to go, she said" as 
mraat,—tttwT—btesw yota • dearie. 
don't know what I’d do without this.' 
and then she reached up and clasped 
my hands and added with even more 
fervor. And, Oh. I thank you for this

Haiti day Clyde Ce. Id,
Tinemithing, Etc. ^ 

’Phone 855. 558 Johnson

fnstilleia School

“It wrtteepv. hlmwed ht he that
>but he.' -that* cowstdy' 

ereth the !**>#•. A little thought and
a little kindness are often worth more 
than a great deal of money.”—Ruektn. 

There 1» À very dear oid lady, fa <>ur 
'•.to-tft Jo wirdi 

whose support I 
have sometimes 
had the pleasure 
and honor of con
tributing. UsuaT- 
ly, I am now much 
ashamed to say. It 
has been my habit 
to send or mall 
these contribu
tions to her. or 
petim'g Just run 
1tf HMf twive ' 
and hurry, out 
again.

lovely call.
1 venture to repeat this extremely 

personal incident because it whk such 
big lesson to me and I wanted 

pass It on.
I think we are altogether too prone 

nowadays, to think of charity merely 
as giving of money.

Thf t\Tltlng of a the dmmt-
4ng nL. a. iey. itoülirg^. Wt. IftPi,----------
suives vs. from our- doty- to our tellOW 
men.

Hut It doesn't
Money is Just the skeh ton of giv

ing • —...... ........................
Love and personal interest and 

crarimis manner «»f giving are the 
» flesh and Wood that must ciotbe the

»or one naif the Cor |OM skeleton to make It sightly
rs made *r dissolving r£*| j,JKt because the under dog is the
Wh'.'c Saga. In under dog is no excuse for hurling
wafer and adding our bone of bounty at his head

1 know of a case where a family al
most starved rather thap accept help

__ ________ ,    from a girl who was sent by a chart
■ die popular flavor* table societv to investigate their con
m r PT IPBB*Ï dltlon. The irlrl ttrkort .vmrmthv »n.t
■ £££SfTiSta. 'J tad and « offMKteff -hr ***** •>>
Mrtt >o-trt «ci KazSgB 3 her manner, thaï they preferred b
■ Mat-iirv 3 a at, conceal their condition and run tn«
m send SC cat» I risk of starving rather than accept
■ ox bottle i help from her A warns» of tact and
■ '*&$£ SStiV00* understanding later went to this home
9 *e*tUc- ***• W and her graciously ««fared aid the

pv.ple gladly accepted. 4__
The laord loveth a gracious as well 

as a cheerful giver.
No charity, however liberal, is lit

........ r»l eimuhh unleer leve and genuine
,.r,,h*i.iic.-,. I. ■ ■ ».....re. ,.re.e,iri.. r . sympathy and inter.'.t gu with it.

5TK2-2». row «J WWW' ».VÏ£S» * ' F.-r a- Sir Ia.ont.ll travelled 
gaaS^towf»*--- * weary -tueat to learn—

. -The,gift without the giver la hare

the other man. obtain a marriage It 
•once, and then they have only to «*eP 
across the streej to vow unfler Th 
sanction- of religion to be true and 
faithful and affectionate to each other 
till death do us part.”
Fourteen clergymen In relays will be 

in attendance at the church It alt 
hours when the divorce courts and the 

"finge IiiTflyf bureau ■ are P
t^r if bt- bopiui that by ■ anvb .ttUBfeaift 
enterprise as thia. the number of mar
riages max keep i-ac.? a 1th ihê numbuf 
of* dlvorces.-t-Belling ham American.

MttSc. Aft. IW^<1

er»4 «raton*.
UAJtY L LOCKS Y

tbf FrinepaL
A.B. Palo Alto. Cal

JUST TRY
y ay be you haven't tried

OUR
ICE

CREAM
if go, let it be nurs the next 
tiine nnrl notice the differ- 

euce.

VictoriaCreamery
Association

un awl#. asi»

i houses built

On Instalment 
Plan

D H. BALE
Couu actor and Builder

car. Oak Bay an-1 Nrwl-ort AVI.

ECZEMA IND WHAT 
IS DOME TO CURE IT

Desperate Efforts, Disheartening 
Failures and Final Success.

Emma to a .kin aSUrUon to whk* m«e 
fmi women alike are subject, from Ute Li ret 

1 to the last day of their ejUetence, It may 
; occur aa a Mngle tiny wot. appearing and 
| akapfàiüiàt wliK each change lit tehetal 

tteolth or present only at certain seasons; 
at the other extrema, the whole body may 
he tnsolved to a torturing eruption. The 
toiler rendition may gradually arise through 
the neglect or Improper treatment of lesem 
troubles or an apparently healthy skin may, 
hi a single day. become a mam of cere ma.

But » hah. ret the form of the aSectlnn. the 
distressing Itching, burning, scaling and 
etumhig. the serious dtofigurement and lbe 
constant dread that the enema will become 
chronic, make n speedy cure the aim of every 
guBeier. tlntortunalrly, such a cure to not 
always readily obtained. The mort skilled 
physician to often at a loss and even hcspttxle 
are forced to discharge the patient aa Incur
able Then a wide variety of remedies are 
resorted to, many perfectly harmless and 
equally Ineffective, others so offensive te 
every sense lliet, were h not lor the relief 
they are supposed to afford, no person of 
refinement would tolerate lhem for an Instant.

lo such sufferers, discouraged by repeated 
failure, of even tliese%erolc methods, the 
Instant relief afforded by the «tel bath with 
Concurs Koap and gentle apptlcatton of 
Cuticurs Ointment k Almost incmfltik. They 
atop tlie itching and burning at once, make 
sleep poM«1bto and. In mort case», i«>i«»t to 
a spe^ti y cure. Po pure and sweat are Cutk-ura 
guap ayd Ointment ar-1 so free from every 
eulr tançe of a dihagreeableor harmful natura 
that they can bo used IrflTfiSOT bm liât km on 
the youiigert hifcnt or tender est ekin Bo- 
aidcu. they are most ecenomkul, a rtngle set 
being . ften suTK ient for tho treatment of 
«vfen the severest cases.

In proof of the efficacy of the Cutleure 
ID'.nvdlv, It will be eroucl) to qpoto here a 
Single letter, f:x>m Mrs. Edward Henning, 
11 Lansing Ii.'cxL, Watertown, NfY;: "Four

Cara ago 1 stiffere«l with a terrible eczema, 
by a ma'i bfAorc* from bead to fret rr4 
lor six mon the confuted to my bed. During 

that ii»it I suffered çoLllnuai fortune fiom 
Itching and burning. After being given rip 
by my doctor, I was advl.cd lo try Cuticura. 
After tl.e first bUb with < uticura f oap and 

;
[he lit.rt good t'ssp during my entire iVr k 
1 ako ured Cutkum Eeiolveut a:.d tlie 1 -
toer.t wca contiuutd for three wtx>.s. .At i » 
end of tlu»t time I was entirely cured d 
pwe felt no III cfi’tx'ti rince. 1 wotM r.d vita 
any perron sufinring fioin any form of tLla 
trouble to try lhe Cutkilra îleroedlcs, sj I 
koo' v r.-iitt t'jcy did fur me.”

Culkxra Soap, ChitracBl, Itcroiftnt and

Bb arc told by drujglsti everywhe.1 Potter 
ag * Cbstik Corp., sole proi*.,

Mui Maltedfrce. on request, latc-A iC-i**#a 
Cuticuia.Iiook,r. guide to the iptedy and ifo 
Domical jtiftmcnt of skiu and scalp affv»

Wfio gVVM htmseif with hi* Mmalssd* 
three

lilmeeTf. Biu hungertntr nrfwhhnr umt
Me."

^\-LUs/ — c-a-v-w wu—

CHICAOO-8 MABRIAOK HI'PPI.Y

(‘hItWT I" becomlUK alanmwl at the 
, devicetatlun the divorce courts lire 
; working in the ranks of the married 
Dissolutions of the marrlago tie have 

■ become so constant that one of the 
Judge» felt the Incongruity of the mak
ing and breaking of marriages by the 
same functionaries, and refused lo
uplts two loving hearts htw hat pur- 
ports to be a permanelnt mano^isirtp. 
but which he kmiws he or one of his 
colleagues will be dissolving the first 
time the husband does not take his 
wife to Europe, or her dressmaker's bill 
angers him. or a chauffeur or a chorus 
girl comes In their way.

Apprehension» have been felt that 
the entire population of Chicago would 
become unmarried, and the First 
Methodist Episcopal Church has recog
nized its duty to do all In its power to 
keep up the supply of marriages and 
prevent the depopulation of the fire
side and the hearthstone -represented, 
of course, by the register and the radi
ator by ffio tremendous output of the

The First Methodist, rhurch »* di<L» - 
i : osi Mi - ourt house. Ttlere 

fore, it is ylngularly accessible to the 
divorce courts and the marriage licence 
bureau. It is also hoped that If people 
can,!** Induced to in* married by a re 
liglvua uercxuony .they JOBAi be. vi: rpurv

when they mumble a few words before 
a Justice of the peace. The woman at ho 
gets a divorce can ko downstairs with

\ "

8EL 1.1 NU OUT SALE.

Solid Gold
and Gold Filled 
BRACELETS
A big variety of styles, atvl 

finish es to (.‘hooee Tim

Solid Gold Bracelets
Regular #11

price..............
Regular #15,

[iriee..............
Regular #22 

price .. .. .

each. Sale
..........$8.25
each. Sale
. , . $11.25
each. Sale

$16.50

Gold Filled Bracelets
Regular #J.(iO

price............
Regular #7.50

price ............
Regular -410 

price

;«-Ti. Sale 
. ... $2.25 
cadi. .-Sale

. $5.65
each. Hale.

$7.50

CHALL0NER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

The -lift Centre 
Jeweler,. 1017 Govt St.

♦ t
•> SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *>
•> *
WW»UUI»0M»»6**O

E. (>, I'.UChaMHM 
Dominion.

Captain Worsnop 
In the city.

Spokane, is nt the

of Vancouver, is

»
Hi. WeaMwAm.- •

K. E. Hvoyer, V'aneouver. I» a gutst 
,u the Bmea*.

Krneat R Vi.lgt U at the Emrr. t* 
-from New York.

Mrs. H. W. Wilder, la visiting
friend. In Vancouver ^

MIW! l^o Row I, here for tennl, 
week from Van corner.

C. W. Peek, Prlnee Rupert, la mak
ing a visit In this city.

■*»r. Q. Kurd, of Uuaældorff, GM» 
ion ilk. U at Ulu Emurtts. „

R. O. Crewe-Read'la « visitor from 
En aland «I the Empreea.

Mr. and Mm. H. f'ralff, Calgary, are

Mr. and Mr». TV. R. Tucker. Toronto 
are making a visit to Victoria.

Mr. and Mr, F. A, Ryder, Portland. 
OreM are here for a short visit.

Thomas Geiger. Riverside inn, Cow- 
Ichan lake, is a visitor in town.

_ Eric Gordon left last night on a trip 
to the Interior, via Bridge Creek.

» r__e_________ ., - - -■
Mr. and Mm. Proctor. Armstrong, 

arc making a abort visit to this city.

Mrs and Miss Anna Foy. Maple Hay. 
|.ee .... ■ visit In friends tr. this cjti.

Hlr Randolph and latdy Hampden 
Smith. London, are visiting Victor!» 
this week.

a a a
A. F. Theodosllto and C. T. New 

mann of I soldon. arrived to tlK? ett 
yesterday.

novel COIFFURE DECORATION 

The French designers are always 
devising new- de- -ustluns for the eolf- 
fùrèT and thlsYear they have been un" 
usually original, and he’s exploited 
some charming effects, while others 
have been too novel to court admir
ation. The decoration for evening 
wear shown In thr sketch Is one of 
the newest Ideas, and consists of 
gold hand and slim upright plume 
matching the gown In tint.

POLISHES

FIX TURCS RAILINGS AND 
RU MtTAl THROUGHOUT 
THF HOUSt insure OtHCMir 
RIMOVtS ROST t TARNISH

ITrectlong
> Large

MW,r-Caoju*

tor
they

PMAirr bA^ roti tut: i>tttîsE
. ONES.

Two new hats arc Illustrated In the 
sketch, ami both an- Nmart ond un 
uisual. The lower model 1* dcvelcipod 
in ttierry red. soft stri-w. with a turned 
1«<k edge of shiny Mack si raw. held 
bv tiny black velvet how» The other 
model I, of cream straw, lined with 
Oink rrcoe and 1 rimmed with a hand 
anti how of Mack velvet abd wreaths 
of small pink r tses.^______

__tfaevosae match. Vancouver- vs
victoria. Saturday. 3 P nt. R">'al Alh"

■ -H-VT-Parkr—*---- r------- r-------- -----------------

Mrs J T. Reid and daughters are

Importer* of High Grade American Footwear,

ur MaihSérvice

01Ü MAIL ORLKU DKPAKTMENT is inrhaim the most 
efificit'iit in the provins. Thr wrvice is known to and 

iwtrunized hy the beat fauiilivh thr'.'Uj^huiit th»« island Secur
ing the most fashionable footwear m a difficult problem to> 
most families living outside of Victoria, and we solve this prob
lem through our well organized Mail Order Service.

We can fit you perfectly with our* very newest and most 
charming footwear of the season, no matter where you live.

. ~ - r i_ _

Jhe H. B. Hammond Shoe Company
Sole Ae**nt$. 

■aaan A Son. N. Y.
'* Broadwalk Hkuffera 

far Childrea.
Sole A««nta.

Wlchert B Gardiner,

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

apvruling a fortnîgHÎ «Tl 
Ttofltë bu tel.

Xftr. and. Mrs. Walker «n.l Mi^ 
^tmioatt-Ts ar< vls|Uog

E. Wright, inspector of tha 
Royal Bank of fanada. 1h si-ending 
■ouple of we^ks In X’ictorlft.

8. A. Cawley. M. P. P for Chilliwack, 
la making a buaincss visit to thia city 
In the Interests of hi* constltuenry,

Mrs Thomas Hooper, who h** born 
•>n a trip to août hern California for the 
past tout nuunths. hais returned borne.

W. Üpton ItunnaliF. provincial In 
sii.ctor of trust companb»». l*fl b*r «lu 
mainland this morning <»n $ buain^#^ 
trip. ^

Mr. and Mra F. A. Rt-id and Mr. am!
Mr* F, E. Reid ami child ■'}»«»* ’hi 

k-end at the Shawnigan Lake
ho ted-

Mr. and Mra. Finlayson. who 
making a motor tour on the laltnd. 
arc a* pr< -ont staying at th«- Riveraide 
Inn, CoWiehan.

M. <* Hall, for a*æ# Uni#* past a 
member of the Neiavn bar. o* taking 
up hi* residence In this city and will 
engage in fvr«« tb#v ^

Mlaeea Nellie and Gertrude P irr 
have returned to Victoria after spend
ing a pleasant week1 a vacation at the 
Shawnigan 1-ake hotel.

The engagement la announced of 
Mia* Kate Cory Mills, Hamilton. Ont., 
recently of Ottawa, to ,Mr. George Ed
gar Martin, New Westminster.

Mrs. J. Havnnnah and children left 
this afternoon fur HhaWnigan Lake, 
where they will spend ft fortnight's 
holiday at the Htratheomi hotel»

1,000 on Sale
ïmterdey we received an im*eme khipBefri^of

Sea Grass Chairs
which has Arrived rather late for Summer trade, and which 
we cannot afford to carry over to next year. They have just 

been priced as follows :

$3.50, $3.00. $2^0 and $1.00 __
Hosts of g'hapcK and atylea to clioose from, and Trmg^Vr tW

Next Saturday is the Last Day of 
Oiur Sale

1601-3 Government St., Cor. Cormorant. 'Phone 2862

m

Rev. Thomas Key worth, pae^r of 
the Mvthodlat congregation at "Esqui
mau. hap »*fn appointed M^th<*diat 
Chaplain to the naval forces here.

Mrs. Paterson. lH-trolt. Mich., who 
has been visiting Mrs. Amliery here, 
and has spent the past week Van
couver. left yesterday en route for

Miss Whelen. who has been on a 
visit to her sister. Mrs. W. J. Mathers. 

“New Westminster, has gone toi join the 
summer camp of the Canadian Alpine 
Club near Banff.

Mrs. A E. Farrington. Seattle, form
erly of this city, and Mrs. F. Hughes, 
Seattle, were united in marriage yes 
terday at the Metropolitan parsonage, 

the Rev. T. K. Holltng.

|announced of .Xfiss Maud Dibb. voung- 
8t daughter of the late Mrs. -Dibb, to 

Mr. Thomas Russell, eldest S» of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Russell. Dumbarton, 
Scotland.

The following guests registered at 
the tihawnigan Lake hotel during th** 
Vast meek; Jas. McPhee and wife, 
Victoria: 8. J Crowe and family» J. M. 
Hvnderson, Misses Minnie and Evelyn 
Henderson. C J,. McHugh» Vancouver; 
Miss M. Parr. Miss G. Parr. Mrs. J. T. 
Reid. Misses I>orls and Phyllis Reid. A 
M. Chearlhue, H. Catterall, W. H. 
Lacey, Victoria; Mr*. C. B. McAllister, 
W. H. Cooper, Vancouver; F. M Kaa- 
tenbader, Victoria; Mrs. M. i. Keeley, 
Vancouver; i>r. Hep worth and wife, 
Htcveston; Gladys Rogers, Vancouver, 
L. M. Mills, Mrs. H. Dunnell and fam
ily. Victoria; Geo. W. Albin, Seattle; 
R* G. Gibbons, Miss May Maaon, H. E. 
Mason. C. Dubois Mason. Victoria ; A. 
L McLennan. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hep- 
worth, Vancouver; E. M. Bucknell, 
Kathleen Dancer, Winnipeg; J. W. 
L'eu b. A^C, ReiiuK. M-.Xa. BuiML -H». 
Seymour, P. R. Chaney, F. A. Reid and 
wife, F. E. Reid, wife and child, J. 
Hart, Mrs. Hart, Miss Gray. R Me- 
Brady. Victoria; Miss Hartnagel, Miss 
Bail ant y ne, Seattle ; Mies Cooke. Vic
toria; Dr. Hartnagel. Seattle; F. A. 
Johnston, Victoria ; Miss Jessie Me- 
Ikmald, W. D. Powers, Mrs. D. Miller. 
Miss N. Miller, Mrs. Hy. Crane and 
son. Rev. T. E. Holltng. Mr. and Mrs.

Gideon Hicks. Victoria; Misses Mb y 
and Minnie Hicks. Vancouver. Alfred 
Woods, Mrs. Ù. Napier and children. 
Miss A. Herd, Mrs. A. Harvey and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. H. Davies. Mrs. 
O, Rumsdale, Miss Attrldge, J. Woods, 
Victoria.

JUST $20
That's all it need 
take for us to make 

-your Fall Costume 
from" the best im
port e <1 materials. 
Every lady who 
romes here may feel 
satisfied that her fit 

will be perfect.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street. 

Phone 2689.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

wm
! r< d l?culA Jrleave» at midnight on 

■ three months' ousinesî» ïrtp Ut the 
Old Country. He will sail from Mont
real by the Empress of Britain, and 
„ 111 return to ’ America by the new 
White Star liner Olympic.

a_* •
Robert L. Shaw, a well known vocal 

Instructor of' l*atenmn, N. J.. who is 
isltlng Victoria, has decfded to re

main ami open a studio here. Mr. 
Shaw was leader of the Paterson Phil
harmonic Society and promirent for 
many vears in all musical matters.

• ,e •
H H YVatsoii. M P P. for Vancui- 

ur. aa-imikAnled tit -Mf*- *
,

.1 N i:.-i»l-n.,n. >M»i

On 8e;>ton.ber 6 the ueflUlnr -f Ml» 
,...rT‘- cMUer.-n. y<,unseat dlushtrr ot 
Mr ami Mr*. H. VullesHen. Admirals 
roBtl, Hvaùm. nt. and Mr Frank W. 
DU>b. eldest sur.’ivlrig son of the late 
Mr* <-an,line Dlbb. FyUedlOK 71*11; 

orkablrc. Knsland, wm hr, nffrhra) 
Uenumstir—iss eneasement la -

TOASTED
^CORNd
IfiakesI

'rrr-x'

Loek 
for the 
name bn 
•he box.

A Perfect Food 
Good for all Ages

meat

FYom infancy oriward, Kellogg"* 
Toasted Corn Flake» is the best food for 
everybody.

Its nutritive qualities and ease of 
assimilation makes it more wholesome 
or eggs—besides it is much cheaper.It or eggs—Dcsmes -«■ - • of tbe

Serve it regularly and note how the--------- _ -----
whole family will improve.

iJ ”

TOASTED

■uS»- wwiasatBwsxeKsswy tfiHiBf.■■■-■■lie
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BLOODSAL
DEVONSHIRE’^ POULTRY 

SALTS
Based on a formula of the late 
chief, th» • l.emlHtry Division. Ag
ricultural Dv| ixrtment. Transvaal 

Mr. Luke Either. the veil known 
authority, -writes: “I entertain no 
doubt that to Insure abundant vl* 
taljtr In the eggs. used for hatching

>wr mfyt ••«**>
indeed a lusesslty to all poultry men
in British f^otumbia.” *

BLOODSAL
Devonshire1» Cattle, Sheep, Horse 

and Dog Salts
The** «mît» contain no ttoortoo*

drugs; are quite harmles# and 
merely Insure a sufficient supply of 
the mineral ash to the animal.

Mr. H. T. Oldfield. Pm$iK*ct I^ake. 
writes: **1 have found the Salts
most beneficial In their effect upon 
my three filial*. I shall never be 
without them in future."

AGENTS 
Messrs Brat kman-Her. The West 

End Grocery Store and all Grocers
ISTKoyBBT Tf&amr- - —— -
laboratory, 323 M«‘iizlc8 St. X fc 

torla. B. C.

SUBMITS OFFER 
TO B.C.E.RY.G0.

Vancouver Will Not Extend 
Tuan oi Fi.anciiioVu fie
§ggf, sired by Officials |,

Van.miser. Aw «^5^,
I» reachl-d wm lur the <»> -an‘l 
B C HR regarding. 1
ffiieatlm» Hi6—llblSIM. U.D4nViut
tsaüe between* the t»o parti.
pvnds on the action taken by 
nexatlou commlttv 
few dayi ago 
tty’s pr<M

SHE HAD 
CONSTANT

MMEYWANTEI
Y. M. C. A.

Ail subscriptions to new build 
mg past due one monta. Money 
urgmtlÿ needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions recetvea and of 
flrlal receipts given by following 
Directors, at their oh.cee: W. N 
Ultcb.ll, JE B. -eswr. A- » 
McNeill, P. S Him». C. A. Field! 
R. B. McMlcklng. A J Brace, W 
Bcowcroft

,\s the^ comt>nny 
rcfusvi to accept tl 

.«lui regarding the clause r 
lathis !.. “arbtt ration" In the draft,-d | 
agreement the illy "Ollvlior drew up 
anothur clan- which In the opinion of 
the VlVlv r«>i»resentatl.ves fhouM be - - 
IsfAvtory to the company 
furth*vrresolved that thi

Until Relieved by Lydia E. Pink 
barn's Vegetable Compound.

newwwne. Taw dead Û about .
od to IlYdla r. t’lttkham * voffo- » «-.ts ihuiw ,w . t ,od to tr.ge I.l'h" |ah||. mJ ! fe., ,vat-r orer on the lau.h i

—i ___ « near!” «n «f vit ni< hull creek, close by

BOG WATCHES OVER 
BOBJf BF MASTER

Man Found Dead In Two Feet 
of Water—Foul Play

fi««Hx'.,.S»S9ected

With a bead bruise on his forehead, 
«nil . very suspicion . of having bwn 
done u> death by foul *,lay; 
of an >14 crab-mini. Georg** Lk btnaucr.

It wa* 
city*# offer of

cars asked 
I

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DAVERNE S WOOD 

YARD. FORT ST„ «100 a double
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY
Office, 1615 Douglas St.

PB me ~*T

à y first Hi Hen <»f *hl 
by-the company, ahmitd be adhered
Th., ..^biuisu*. atiLL_______:___ . aw..............

'
Xrr ~Sî- 't-f-st any gUm* hereafUT AJUL

tlôna. not aristng out of. or provided, 
or contemplated by thH agreement, 
shall arise between the parties hereto.

! or their respective successors, or as
sign*. such matter, dispute, difference. 

qu« ml,.n. shall be referred t > KTlfF 
’

“Re vlauae Xn. 2*
«îëâ arbitrators" In ihe tWrd llw of 
,Ui,s. No. 31 be «truck out. ami the 
following «uh.il!utcd In lieu thereof: 
•Throe nrhltralors, one named by. and 
m, bchatfof the vity. one named by. 
and on behalf of Ihe company. and 
tKIrd I» I» * Judge of Ihe Supreme 
l-ourt of British Columbia, to be named 
by the other two arbitrator* .' "

The a hove will le- !•> the
ofllelal» of the company for their 
consideration. When their reply I- re 
.deed 1.1 III.' éuy another conference 
will be held The matter regarding 
construction, laying of track», etc., was 
lefl In the hands of the city engineer 
,i nd mi engineer representing the com- 
pimr. end- no- reporl w ait made !•'..! he 
committee.

Transfer License
-ifAJuU HI .F, BEFIT,MU-

Xutlci Is h. r* hv given that the tin- 
a-rslgncd Intend to apply to the 
Board of Licencing Commissioners (or 
Un- City of Victoria. B C., at the next 
sitting» th.r.of; for a transfer of the 
Retail l-l<|Ui>r-License now held l.y the 
undersigned for and I» reaper", of the 
Manitoba Bar." altuate at «14 late» 

Btreet, Victoria, p. C.. from the under- 
algned to Lyle LeRoy Mill, and Th-». 
tuning Phalr.

1-inte.t thu. 2hth day >f July. *•*>.; 

FREDERICK LESLIE WuLFF.NDEN. 
WALTER ARTHUR M1LLINOTON.

Applicants

Pender Island. Aug. 1.—A rocital 
vlivn In Pender Mem! Freak»- 

(rrian church on Wed lie»'!» I taatr In 
aid of the new lighting ayateni for the 
church. Miss Wetherald. a graduate 
of the Philadelphian School or Elocu 

» ml uratory, well known In the 
East, ggve some delightful recitations 
and Missile il T. St'dllsh 
rendered several eolns tn excédent 
stvle. The accompunimente were 
Ida l ed admirably b> Misa M W Ham 
«ton A. H. Mena lea — 1
chair. . i

But jiaw I do uot bare
troublea I liaye i||S

suffered nearly all 
the time with head- 
ache», -backaches, 
and bearing down 
I «tins, and had a 
codtinumu iiuln In 
my left side. It 
made me nick If 1 
tried tv walk much, 

lid my back was ao

obliged to weat 
c.ursela all the time

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

ill

mouth of McNIcholl creek, 
cabin door, says the Pride, ltuperl

NThe holly .vas found by Tom Collins, 

who worked with the Void Storage 
Company. Colline ak once rowed oyer 
to the Devis wharf, and summoned fh, 

IIC-. Provincial Constable Godson 
with another officer and Mr. Collins 
left at onc<* for Ihe. spot In a laumh.

and found to have a mark aa of « Mow 
the left temple The body had been

The aboyé I» only one of the thou- 
' which are

d*iurLier now. which 
before taking Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound. — Mr*. A. A» 
(Iilkh, Route 44, Dewttuille, N. Y.

_____HP t one.
sands of grateful letters 
constantly Jielng received by *««» 
Pink ham Medicine Coçipany of Lynn. 

■ Mass , which prove beyond a çMbt that
-That Ibc word! g ptnkhairT» VegeUhle Com-

pound, made from roots and heroe, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis
eases of women, and that every such 
suffering woman owe# U to herself to 
at least gi^ Lydia E Haem's Vega- 
table Compound a trial before submit
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery.

Mr*. Pink ham of Lynn. Masa, 
In vit oh all nick women to writ; 
her for advice. Nhe has guided 
thmiiandft to health and her 
advice is free.

«y any of these ,#UhU u Jwui*.in Uu: •' i •! 
fine strong baby When the» police boat appron 
a 1 did not have ,|, ,u,vv« mitn tin* mlw;rablr h<

HU

THEol/KlirAL CONFERENCE!.

was In the

RUNS AMUCK.

Corporation ef the Dietnct ef O.k Bey

Road Closed
During..coimtnietion of |*»r-

h mnent liriiige, Cadboro Bay 
lload Will he dosed to traffic. 1^- 
tween Foul Bay Road and Hor
el ice street.

R FOWLER. 
Municipal Engineer

ersnbrook. Aug. 1—A hreW" « 
Hurua A Jordan’s Kootenai , '-",ra' 
camp, near Wardner. went off his h»ad 
the Other day and ran amuck with » 
shotgun. He waa captured before In
juring any „ne and brought In here on 
the local freight, heavily shackled, and 
placed In a cell.

NOT GUILTY

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
- Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The Cleared lotTet Quallcum Beech. 

Newcastle District, are now on the mar- 
Iggrt irTrrietïÔrrfôBTlMH Ÿ Tiy fuity àLtfcS 

.For plan» and prices apply to 
L E. ALLIN. Ieocal-Asent, ParksvlUe 
L. H. SOLLY, Land Arent, Victoria, or

Mount Edwards
Vancouver Street

New and Modern Apartment House
PHONE 2342

New Westminster. Aug 1.—The trial 
of Thoma. E. Hall, formerly manager 
of ihe Chilliwack steam lanndry. on a 
chart- of stealing «*».«" belonging to 
in- laundry company, » *- held before 
His Honor Jmlg' Howay. Hall was 
f.»und not guilty.

TCX>K NAIL FROM LUNG

A marvelous operation wa, perfonn- 
...I by a Winnipeg surgeon at the Oen- 
eral hoapllal. A nail which hail lodged 
i„ the lung of a two and a half !»■ »« 
Mr eleven montha ag ■ waa removed. 
The patient In Jimmy Stratford, Plun
kett. Baek. His father Is Jame# Strat- 
lord. a farmer ht thal district.

F »r several months the little lad ha« 
complained of a pain In the chesl. The 
local phyalctan was called In. and 
treated the child for pneumonia tA hen

dvised the parents to bring Jimmie to 
Wlnnli-Cg where hi. ailment couldl b* 
diagnosed at Ihe General hospital with 
the aid of the X-ray

waid. When hi. mother was told the 
. cause of his prolonged Illness, she re
collected that the boy had been seen 
with hie mouth full of nails about 11 

I months ago But no one suspected that 
! 1„. i,».I swallowed one. 
i "Jimmy" I» a golden haired tree man.
and hr Will Siam be wall enough to re- 

j turn to his home In Haskatchcwan

Vancouver." vLiir. T-WIIK votea of 
hank, to tha men w lwi hglUakgU!»!?.

tn the programme during It* term . the. 
First Pacific Coast Theological I’onfer- 
, nce passed Into history ag one of the 
moat successful »(tgkre of Hlla ua«wew 
ever held In flrlflah PdlttHMa ifTtBF
-taal day’s-deeelon Rev. Prof, James
Stalker Ihe dlattngulshed theologian 
from Aberdeen, read his Iasi paper on 
"Puritan and Cavalier." while Rev. 
Principal Oervie. the scholarly lec
turer from the University of London, 
gave also hta last chapter on hts pow
erful and fascinating review, of "St. 
Paul's Gospel."

The afternoon session was favored 
III an address of Prof. James Stalker, 
tier which It was announced that the 

next meeting of the Pacific 
Theological Conference will I* held In 
Seattle in 1*12. at a date to be an
nounced later. A committee of two 
from each of the denomination» repre
sented at the conference was apolnt- 
-d to take charge of the meeting.

The following officers were elected: 
president. Rev F. L. Hmlth. U U. Re
sale: secretary. Rev. Murdock Me- 
Lend, D. D., Tacoma. The executive 
committee will appoint a tree 
from the United State.

approachwl thé
_________ iwlleg of
a Httlr Sy^ leméT wartr- 
of th- t-xly »itil more pathcU<

little . rsslure wa* wddln* ouvlhlo
the aatcr trying to i“‘*r an P<^
slhle to Its drmnred master, but tm
wgter wan loo deep for It. ,

Th«* drowned man wa* f*1®" *n ,v*n‘ 
van tTouHcri* and « dark 
hands were stretched OUI before hlnv 

rm the lx‘sch In a crab boat clime by 
the shack then- wa* a sack of provtH- 
lon* rxldently purchaned only lalelr 
l.bh ton oer m»» bbII. known. Spoilt 

He C*m« twra from. Tenta a l'"*1" 
„ two ago Deceased was a clever 
piano Plaice, and has played eMtttl 
private socials frequently in Prtnr 
Rupi-rt. ______

FREIGHT RATkM CASE

Nelson. Aug. L— At a meeting of the 
freight rates committee of The hoard of 
trade E K Ibeton was selected to 
prepare .Nelson'» case for presentation 
before the Imard of railway commls- 
loners at the hearing o« Vancouver's 

appflcattun for lower re tee to the In

BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
Real Estate and Financial Agents 

110 Pemberton Block 
Rhone 28ÛL

&ï Kt. «Xiao. A ,u„,.;,7."i::.nrca-r.. 
" - '

,,t vrlooklDK Rons 1 ■
tains. 6176 cash, balance eas 
adjoining selling tor lUM and

Corner Lot on UrescetYt and Wildwood, 
on Foul Hay waterfronts ea»y
A great buy at ............................ . .$1500

Lot on Chatham St., between Douglas 
ami Blanchard; «1500 cash, ''"'“m"
hm rent. Price ................................... $4500

New, thoroughly modern « roomed 
cottage <»n QuefH’* Ave., would mak<? 
an Ideal home; easy terms. jjqqq

Two well improved lots, si1": 50x120,
: i ! I set W nil IT 'III ! i • - "1 * ! ' " 1 * ' ' '
. „r. with i romned boues Ha soad 
fumlltlun. A greatüMiOflWnHÜLv^y. 
the builder; IfiOO" cash, balance 625 
per month. Investigate this. Prig

New 7 reemed hoqse, with «1! modern 
up-to-date conveniences. Inside Çn 
teherl by 1‘earned, mailings amL V'ur 
lapped walla. 3 a!r> I>edr.K»m», i'i 
minutes' walk from post office. It 
will pa$’ you to' see thin magnificent 
property. Price .. ■ .yLEQO

View Street, lot 120x120. with 3 houses, 
revenue producing; a btmlncee block 
at . . . ........................................$25.000

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT fiT

Seven-room New Bungalow, overlook
lug Victoria Harbor, with wa|er 
frontage, close to car ltn«- 61700 
,-Hsh. balance 1 and 2 yea.s at 7 P^ 
cent. Price .........................................|4’700

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastlen BtrooL VtotoHe.*

FOR BALE.

Two Valuable Water vote on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Ygles Street.

Te Rent—Three-etory 
Wharf Street

Warehouse

LOTS
67xCorner Lot, overlooking Foul Hay 

100. sewer and water laid on. Hl<1® 
«»»,Ik» now being laid; ‘41 cash, bal-

cent. Price Is .............................. |1.uuO 'r|!Pre are faro trains di

L U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Street.

Corner Lot, Kern wood Road. 64x1 U. 
Half cash: balance at 7 per cent. 
This wopld lx* a g'*»d lot 
htrtHer Prier ......... -tM»

Cernsew Street, Fairfield Estate, ROY
120. just off Moss, street One-third 
cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 «»ônthe 
at 7 per cent, price........61,350

BUSINESS SPECIALS

Fort Street, chme tb Htanchard. 31x120. 
with 2-story modern brick building 
Rents for $236.00 per mo $10.000 
cash, balance at 7 per cmt. An 
relient buy Price ....................$37.000

Chatham Stree-
ernment and 'I>*»iigla», with two-1 
■lory brick building and basement 
$5.000 cash, balance 6 and 12 month* 
.i* * i • r r.r r- $14,000

ACREAGE
5S Acres, 5*4 mile* from Victoria, near

ly all good land, only short distance 
from Cordova Bay; suitable fur sub
division. Very easy terms given on 
this Price per acre ........................$325

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY AT GOLD-
STREAM

; ,36*6/ .AtmirrrlM -mu
1 "acres /ôlzkh hüt b>àhtlfuHy wr>.W4

with commercial tree*. WStmV 20 
acres cleared and cultivated, gtenl 
fruits, fmail,.-good house >n hi<h 
ground, w-rth grand view of valley ;

-4f ring water. Alth -ugh 
only 1» minute» from- OotiUUiam 
station, the shooting. Including deer 
and pheasants. Is abundant. The 
rough- land make* a splendid sheep- 
run. A stream run* through the 
property, which l* close tq two lak-1*. 
Clowe tet school and the new Luxton 
station. ■' The price. $60.00 per acre, 
is only a quarter of that asked fûr 
adjoining land

Terms—14.«»00 « a*h. balance .«m_ time 
This l* a gentleman's farm as well as a

stream, and the journey oecuplea on> 
ly half an hour. _S«Ve Agent. '.

JUMPED FR<>M BO At.

Andrew J.ihens.in Rescued by <1 
Thought to Be Insane.

Nelson. An*. 1.- Andrew Johanson. 
who Jumped off » bwt »« West Robeun 
and wh" wa» rem-ued f ,-'n
crew, was arrested by Provincial t on- 
stable tVIghtman and charged «Hl> 
rnmnlty before W If BulhH* W.b- 
ster, etlpendlar) magistrate. He wae 
remanded.

until the next meeting:
During a lengthy discussion It was 

extilatued that .Nelson', i»-i'‘"n n l1.' 
mwHer-waa-not U. oppoac tancmners 
appucatl m for lower rate, to the• In
terior. tint to tnstsl that tf the .applica
tion I» granted that a corresponding 
riduvthir. m granted from th- east :<• 
this territory, wi that the till . posi
tion aa the Chief distributing point ol 
the Interior Is not j, op.irdlted

The Spokane case decision, whuh 
practh all) eatahflàh*» the principle u( 
the short and long haul and «hlch V n 
large extern abolishes Ihe practice of 
making rate» V» Interior pointa on 
♦mala Of the tale tcom !he east to Ihe 
coast plu» the rate from the cleat t. 
the point ol cnu-ixnmenL waa alw dla-

The committee decided that the mat
ter of the station on the Great Nor
thern railway at Mountain and the 
vase for lower passenger rates on the 
lake, brought by Mr Ihmdsell of Cow - 
W against the P R- ‘hould >*
brought iN-fore the commission at Ito 
next regular sitting. It bemg expects! 
that the hoard will hold sessions 1» 
NHioq In the near future.

liberals elect PRESIDENT.

Nelson. Aug. 1:~W Rutherford ha- 
been elects yresl_dent of the 
Literal .Xss4>clatl<»n In pla<'e or It. y. 
Hall, who Is glvln* up HI* legal 
tlce In Nel»un and will open an office 
at Victoria.

Mr Rutherford’s position a* vicr 
filled by W. B.

Michigan Street, house, all modern
fAftyawbrire» lot __fîtur .JIjRi

TOW HR C—h; hatan rr
to be arranged. Price ..............$3.150

Vi rung Street, nouse 6 ror>ms. all mod
em conveniences, piped for furnace, 
cement hasement. good lot Terms 
$750 hash, balance $20 per month 

$3.750
Fairfield Estate, brand new bungalow, 

5 room*, cement basement, enamell
ed bath and wash basin, nice sized 
room* and all up-to-date In every 
respect. Terms. $750 cash; balance
easy payments. Price ...............$3,300

Prinoees Avenue, cottage 5 rooms, all 
modem convenience*, lot 30x120. nice 
locality. Terms. $750 cash; balance 
S6S per Including Interest.
Price .................I" .................................»3,200

Queen'» Avenue, an Ideal home, con
taining alx rooms, all modem con
venience*. large lot. close to new 
park and school. This 1» a very de
sirable buy. Terms, one-third cash, 
balance to be arranged. Price $6,000 

Fire Insurance Written 
Meney te Lean.

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agent*.

Money te Lean, Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Bread Street.

Steele Street—Two fine, level lot* for
$1650. or. each ................ . , . •.-.•$®90

Oliver Street—Fine building tot,
120. for ................ .................................... J;31

Joseph St reel—Good Tot. close to May
Street and Far Line ............ .. .. .$750

Quadra Street—Fine level lot
FfTc* -»fitr .~ • - ^ T . . ->U50

Chapmen Street—Splendid lot.
south A -nap for ............

Craigf lower Roed—Near the "GimfS;
I well built, one and one-half storey 

îrôuae™containing "T room*, for $4360 
Chapman Street—8tio room modern 

house and lot 60x141. for ..:.L-..$3500 
Grant Street—Fine house. m«»dem. 8 

rooms, splendidly situated, on a lot 
53x146. also 3-stall stable. Thl* l* a 
choice property and can be acquired
for the small sum of...................$3750

Pewdeely Avenue -i 4 «uud lut bj_ly£_5tiid 
cheap. Price only

Chaucer Street
Istingalow. quite n¥W~

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial ana Inst 

Agent
1110 DOUGLAS STREET.

iiresldent has been 
Farris, while Ihe vacancies 
executive mured by the change* end 
by absence from the city of Lester 
Patrick have been filled "V v-
Patenaud and E. W. Widdowaon.

limit of Bridge street. In the Pity of Vie- Upline of Brltlah Columb^ 
distant one hundred and seventeen GIT) 
e ♦ from Ite Intereectlon with the north-
' IT"1" "• ™ the retd pots*
.rty llm" mark, thence north
tejn, at minute,
thirteen I wret ninety -H.»<M H de* JL*, thence north
and «w*-1*1*. ?,1-- and forty-two mln- 

« min. E l forty- 
ut* , I-1". feet (# •). thenoe

I-I V.

I

Early " 1 '
There's nhthijig like being « liltlt- dvad. Vv- serving tune « 

dose at hand ami we suggest the following:

$1.80 to 25#. ,1'ItESKKVlNU KKTTl.KS
10< eaeb.........WOODKN SPOON’S...
20# ami 15# .....ENAMEL SPOONS....
$2.70 t« 75#................ FAMILY SCALES. .

BO# to 40#.........IMPKIU.XL MI-'.ASI'KKS.
30# V- IO#____ _ _STRAIN F,US.......

$1.80 tn 25# 
.......... each, lOf

. .20# and 15f 
$2.70 tin 75* 

90# tu -10# 
...30# to 10#

CITY OF VICTORIA
a .nrewiete Hst of Local Improvement WsrX*, anthorteed by By-Law. 1

» ». '-™- P-- «« B'"' "
main entrance to the City Halt

45# in 35# FRUIT PRESSES........45# lo 35#

Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
LIMITED

726 Fort Street, Just Above Dpuglae

Municipal Notice

î-at'rr J Blard sn.^Dou,,»

,5g. -- ftsvt rr»

line through -th-, u, Blanchard
r?Je.1 anTSntIm,?,,"w?.trriy ,M«

S! and" ST^Th-7.r tom JMK 
IT »nd l»l» Ï »T2 "h feet In width, to 
thence n-.rlhi-riv ” * t th, width to be

radius of 10 fpet- „ .. -, th-| all of *et«l work i shall be
"?r|r‘%1 of'Nhî <î^

hüïlwvet^ïwl te ttoCoimett. ta*,»*
.,^•1 with the provisions of Section 4 of

b"SbeSïïSif U?**»*0**'âg^mèi ‘be

«id":‘»ra,y.u “

st'seor »* aforesaid haring
i,v the OouiWflL ................. .

’«-48HBRBBÎ GIVEN that the

'kmiius tifrei ami n>ut unhisa » P«*l™n
,nv DvoDne-'l work of tneaTTm-

Rock To Be
Removed

IS1 m.i> w.-""
and fifty-nine 
min. F. > thlrty-

North Perk Street, lot 60x110. between 
Quadra and Cook streets; north 
side. Terms. Price .. $2,800

Elk Lake. 77 arrrs: 8 rtewred amt » 
slashed, two small houses. Ti-rni.
,ine-thlr,l ra«h Per acre............O2’5

Johnson Street. » roomed m.nlern 
ilwelllng. near Cook etreet; *ot «Ox
12d «2.500 rash. Price.......... «7.000

Douglas Street, tot 10x120. between 
Fort and Humboldt streets. Price, 
— foot ..................................................«°0

Menk forme furnished- by lh" Cite for 
tld. porpore »nd -bell be accompanied W 
a certified cheque fnr 5 per rent. ot the 
amount of thn tender The CRy Cowl 
reserves Ihe right to rejett any

***■ (figd I WM

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY

121* Douglas *L Phone Y2403
Victoria, B. C.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance, 
p O. Drawer 711 phon" 1,1

A Beautiful Heure In th* beat residen
tial part of the etty. close In. with 
full slxed baeement. stationary tuba, 
two toilets, piped for furnace, 
ment floor In basement: 
sideboard; « rooms. Lot 
Price ............................................... ..

built-in
«0x120.

«6.600

W NOHTHt-OTT. 
Piirrhaelng Agvnt

Tenders will I» received by the un
dersigned up to « p. m Wednesday, the 
ind August, for the purchase and re
moval of a quantity of rock on the fol
lowing streets, namely: Aaqulth St.. 
r*ecll at., Forbes HI.. Victor 8t.. Haul- 
tain lit r and Ryan 8t. Particulars tn 
lie had wa .tu-quanllties, etc , In 1 h‘- 
Englnrer-s Office. State price for 
whole, or each atreet separate. Work 
to t>e done within one month from 
signing of contract High.at -or any 
sender not ncceesartl. accepted.

wm w. nuTvi hcdtt.
Purchasing Agent 

City Hall. July 30. 'll

and „north nineteen degrerminutes east •JO.|!I,deg. ^
four and Rnd flftv-f!ve nilnnt.s
°*rVl rx" is S,g ■ O'1" w > fftf.-oW

them-, north thirty-four mtnntre ftgl f.,t. tnsn tri one hundred

,wn i.SvAimf"..nrT't-trnthw fHS» ie#*, 
seventyBr<1 three mln- theaSe !'1, #5Tmln E> thirty-four

gStSth, % » fÂ thmcZsouthl
rral^,ieo"V\lhSU™Mt^

ilo'teotha feet.' thenoe eoulh tlHrty-

W'*'.L"h.",<M «> 7m.71nth,noe reuth forty 
d.-vrt^s and four mlnutrs W«RJs 
»g 01 min W > forty-all and *««• 

enths ti fe*t- Ih-nre smith ’*»'*’ 
drgrrus and four minutes weet (8 

*7 d-g A4 min W > slxty-oee anA Jour- 
twths <61 4) f nt thebce south forty « 
gr#e. and fortv-fmir mlmrttw east *> 
dog 44 min E > two hundred and flfty- 
imn feet <357). mon» nr to the' fiohd 
..f niunmencrmenT the 
Inety-Alght nnr hundredths <98-1<*>» acres 
Hire or less. ....
Dated June Wh. ‘pDA*'rnu„wn

ntr IMtetter's Offira.
ritx- Hall. Vftrtorls. B r

Municipal Notice

The Munlelpel Council of the F°rJK*r®* tlmTof tl!" CMy of Victoria Hereby deter
mine thet It 1» deelreble 

1. To eon.tmot « permanent Mdewalk* 
tb. ...I Side of "A " slroot, from Tope, 
avonuo to Market street:

s To open up a lane through Btoc.k W. 
bounded by Itlnn. hnrd 
utr.M-t Ousdre atreet end Penoore from* Quadra street lo Blanchard stre,- 
S3 therefore to expr,.|Hi.,- 
land five lent In wldlli on en.h-.d of 
the line, runnlna In a smeterly direr I, on 
from Qundra »in:-l tn Blsncha-il 
and midway between Vandnr. stn-re and 

«tree*. In ordre to msk- «.‘d lane

City Aa- 
adopted

•a i«at any prMWSsd- work or-mca. rm»
above signed-by a",.„v,mret aMv« .r„ „f tl„ l.e.1 nr realn:i 'ssss

!«iN»n Suvh terms and condition* .as to the 
naVment of ttrn rost trf eueh. Improvement 
2y£K CaueeB hisy by by-law In that 
lie half fAgtilate and determine

WELLINGTON J p

City Clerk‘d.Office. July ISth. Iflt.

pi '«i in notice 1» hereby gtv.-n that 
the Cornoratien wf ^ City of Victoria 

defire't-»! with the Minister Of Putfflu 
Work, of "t^inada a plnn on-l description of Certain pi'opecl les which the Torpor.- 
>1... lii'tiii'»*after the expiration of 
tlllrtï «lava from the date of the first ! this nolle, h, the "Canada 
Iti'iiti-." to moke application
ches» under Ihe provision, of «torlion,34 
of the "Éxproprletlon Act of Csnadn. 
nnd-has depoelted « duplicate of U-- 
men ni,.I ,1 «■ rtptlon In (lie «h»Irtrar -I -nernl of Title. *r Victoria

The lands for which such application 
to purchare wUI .be made are described 
a» follows: • >.

All and singular that certain parcel or 
trie! of tide land, situate „,n.UJ^

r»ni nosed of a portion pf. TtieArm. 
VlHorla llarlKir. Known as "The-

■i tarty do
- • - follows that is to s*y 

BCctog at « P""-l the

perty. » Prerenreo th„ first
fifteen days from ‘be Council will
publlcathm of lb " ln,ploveinent

^"•“wTGÜÎfoS^i*c.

City Girt*» OÜlc*1. JiiTf fifir Ffr ‘ **

a twttonw srwth 
* To made, drain and pave with an 

awvhaltlc pavement Chandler avenue, 
from HI Charles slreet to B»v ro«dj
and construct permanent •‘Bawalke I" 
cnnnret- on both •‘d" wHh rurha, gull.rs snd boulevards 
lateral eonneetlons to sewer, 
tira Ins and water mains: ■

« To construct a peitnanwtslde wa IkM 
concrete on the north yd^ufJMSïî rn*a 
from Irving rood to Robertson «livre.

g To grade, drain and i>ave with an 
asolmltlr pavement Rushby street for It» teuSh. snd çonstruvl ^rmam n 
sidewalk» of concrete on both stile* said etreet. with curbs, gutter».«dboulw- 
vards. also lateral « onnectkma to "^wers. 
surface drain* and water main», and re 
move poles. It necessary; 
te* To grade, drain and imve with an 
asphaltic pavement teconanl street, fi«»m GbSk street to Cambridge street, «n, con
struct permanent *l<#wallui <»f .e^'re*l* 
w«th nurbe, gutters nnd tn»ule%arda. on V'Û JSSVSi atreet SUM, «tcral eon- 
perlions to newer* surface drains and 
water m-alns;
7 To ktadP". drain an* M
..vi-. in., nave ment r'nift atreet..-_ from

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
The Municipal Council of Ihe Corpora

tion of II» City of Victoria having deter
mined that It I» desirable:

1 To construct e permanent sidewelk 
on the eest tide of It ireelt street, from 
Milne flreet to Eequlmalt road;
. To grade, dreln and lar mar.d.mlee 

Dalton sir.et. from. Eequtmatt r.»d to 
Wilson street, and conatruet psrtnjnre. 
sidewalks of concrete on both shie* or 
Maid street, with curbs and gutters, also 
Tâterai connections to sewers, surface 
drain* and water rnahu*^. ....y. ,l,1 «nils1*!
Suffolk "street, from Dalton atreet west
erly to BowlsLy PI see. snd «» oonstnmt

lei, on b«»th sldva of said S*reet. also 
lateral conneetions to sewers. ■< 
drains and water matron 

4 To grad**, drain and pave with»l.. <»-a tne Wi

Notice to Contractors
ffealed propo.,1. -m"be Vecelve» .« th* ,î^q'tT5imc.« stcere. and eon

, n. «V NnrlhcuU •____. -t.i..,.».n.w ,»f .office of W. W Noribcott. Purchasing 
. vtctôriu B C.. until 4 P-. m.. Aug 
jjftad «L I.H- ri-e furnishing of 
mat- rial" snd faylnt ebmpM». Inclndb'» 
trenching, backflfflng. _

1 «6» foet. : ft » "• » 4 n reinforced
3rRk «"to"» -• " 3 >" r*in 

"Tw "In
'^UN^NVcIreutoTUEint o, Vltrl. 

rlî!a» 7»t. * *" circular renu-nt or vltrl- 
fîrthjÿe.. ,,lrrUiar cement or vRri-

fsM-t, 1* in-
tire. » in ,-lrvular cement or vtfrl- 

''iM'frt-l. « In. circular cement or vllrl- 

nt,U"tore. » I" circular cement or vltrl-

wi,.,»tf*lv 24 OW cubic yards. TSSrttreflon and proposal form, may 
t/ bWalned and Plan. ondVofttis mar

îtit. 
All b*‘ made on the

siriirt permiii,»*„ -Id-o.lk. of ; 
on Imth tides of said street, with ÇUrtis: 
gutters and boulevards. «Iwi je'T*1 lTTd 
Inrvtiops to sewer. »urf»re drains find 
. .or ms Ins, and remove poles. If necea

"V To expropriai! fois I7«S
m f.,r th# purpose of extcn«lifi< 

1',,'wvll *trrect from Michigan atreet to

seld works shall be 
renie* out In a...... with the pro
visions ”f lh. len-al Improvem-n ie-n- 
ret ji. T.«w and amendment* lluNw, 

a «î;2 ,‘»v Engineer snd City AsiMSftt iïîlM rwM toK- ‘o'lnelt in accredl 
Im e with the provisions of .««riton 4 of

ass/Stti 2[..rtraws
•«.» fMtv Engineer and < tty A*! seseor°ae* a*foreMId having been

hNOTlCB,,51HBREinr OIVEN Hint the 
JwiSiorter «S open for Inspection sl 

the City Assessor, City Hall 
nought* street, and t1»at un!»ee » petition
finlnal any WOfk of local lm -
provenant above mentioned. **
mwlorUv of the owners of the land or real 
«•ronertv to tw aswuesed for ^uch tmpmve- E .U VSffU-nllnx at leest ono-hslf 
of t Im‘ value of the aald_l»«bl or. reel i>ro-

Hsphaltiv pavement the liLne to th** west 
and rear <«f the Vlctoriâ. B. C »f
Trad - Building, a* shown on a map de
posited «n the Land Registry Office ,m tho 
nth ..f July \W and numbered Î19.

5 T4« construct a permanent sMewalk of 
concrete a ft. wide) on thrwcwt wide of 
St Charte* street, fronrlhe * airfield road 
southerly to the *ea

6 To grade, drain and pave with _an 
asphaltic pavement, with * concret • hnse. 
Rtrhm-md avenue, from, IJIllan mad in 
Fairfield road, and rontiruet permanent 
sidewalks, with curbs and gutters and 
holderarils, on hoi h sides „f said sven.ie, 
also lateral connection" to sewers, surface 
drain, end «»t‘-r meins, and move poire,
If ne'-resary: ,

T,, ennetruct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on tl» north side of UU-hardson 
street, between Vsncouvef street and r-.»k
* 7nd that all of rent work, shall be 
carried out In accordance with the oro- 
vlsbms of the I.oeal fmpravtmicnt Oo«- 
cral nvdas -end amendment» thcredo. aVd IheTltr Engineer and City A»-, 
scssor having reported to Ihe Council.
ÎT^reordat». t! " pmrbtiona of
fUctIon 4 of thle by-lsw, updn each and

ment, giving statement» showing the 
■ mounts c*tlmat-d to be chargeable In 
each case against the various port lens 
of real pfep-rty to heribT.niff<lt,edt.^vr1,^
-«H. "™rk •”t,.âîew2£2S JÎ .',hr..2S
V ielneer end City Asaree-.ir »s nf-iresàl4 having LSîitiflUi by the Council:

NOTICE 19 HEREBY OIVEN that the 
•aid report* ere open for !n*JV>cUnn at 
tbffv^omve of 4h« City Assessor. Ctty Hall. 
SougUs street. »od that nnVss a twtHion 
against any proposed work nf h>cel lm* 
provement abovn mentioned, signed by • 
watorltv of th* owners of'th*» land 6r real 
proprertv t.i Is- ass-*e«d for such Improve- 
nient and representing at least r.n»-hatf 
of the value of the saM land or fi>»l pro
perty le presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the date of th»^ first 
Dubllcsllon of this notice, the Council will 
proceed with tin* proposed Improver,V*nt 
upon eueb terme and condition* *» to the 
payment of the nuit nf such Improvement 
se the Council may hv by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine

WELLINGTON J WiWLBR^—~

CttvV Clerk's Offics. July ttnd. 1»1L

■■■ I m/ÊKÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊl
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S.S. PRINCE RUPERT'

CANADIAN
PACiriC

CANADIAN 
. PACIFIC

ATLANTIC CITY, 
ATLANTIC CITY,

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific
Steamship Co., Ltd.

Monthly soiling to and from British
Columbia and Mexican porta and taking 
cargo to Eastern ClBldA and Europe via 
TehuanteUM Railway. . m

Next sailing 9. ti. IX>N6nAl>L, Aug. 15. 
1911. Paewnger agents for the Canadian 
Northern Steamships Ltd , Montreal W 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Harnburg- 
Amerlean Line from New York to OMa
grw. Southampton. Hamburg and o|h 
Kurut-H-nn pointa; O**0 through bookings
v ApS?t" It VmHSNOP. Qenerel 
. *ïPX,TH«..n« V.«o„v.r, H. Aag.-r, Ml Heetiiina »i.. 
TREKN, Agent. 634 View St

mA^ph, . Vanc5uv<Lacrc
ADVERTISE W THE TIMES.Victoria. Saturday, a p. m., Kovai Ath-

tettr park.they willlyes on U» auiuiaor

mrnrnm

f CHICAGO

Milwaukee
* PUGET SOUND A

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1911

Broughton St.
Between Douglas and Blanch*

$14,000
«0,000 Cash; Balance in 1915 !

Trackage
At Topaz and Maple, 145 ft. on Topaz, 120 feet 

trackage.

$5,250
.,..,000 Cash; Balance in Four Ye^.

R. V. Winch & Co., Limited
621 Port Street

FJTY QUARANTINED 
ENGERS RELEASED

i Tender Madge Brings in Dr. 
Watfs Guests From • 

Empress of India

—TV twe»n-thirty and forty passengers 
Who came from the Orient on the- C. 
P. R. eocesn steamship Empress of In
dia last week and have been confined 
at quarantine since then are to leave 
There trr^tay-u^WTff'W 
Victoria on the quarantine tender 
Madge.

There remain.* a number of Chinese 
.ut the station who are required by the 
e itTioritles to saylîTdày 4 longer before 
they are. released and landed here.

The Empress of India will sail for the 
Orient from the outer wharf this after
noon with freight from the mainland 
and passengers. From Victoria there 

-are twenty-five Chinese iiifhsirklng.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

sail from Seward for Kodiak Island to 
try "for"» shot at the great brown bears, 
which weigh a ton. stand as high as a 
horse and never flee from man.

On the return front Kodiak the sea- 
«Hi tq -the Kenai Peninsula will have 
opened and the ex-pugthst will erufwa- 
vor to get the antlered heads of some 
of the gigantic mrwWe that roam the 
hills.

NORTH SENDS HOME 
BOOSTERS TO SOUTH

Los Angeles Party on Prince 
George Enraptured With 

Scenic Beauties

According to the views of the Los 
Angeles tourist party, consisting of R. 
P. and Mrs. Sherman, D. W., Mrs. and 
Miss KUunor Wurtzbaugh And Lind
say dims, who returned from Prince 
Rupert and Stewart this morning on 
th« G T. P. steamer Prince George 
the northern run will become a v>r> 
favorite route for Lu Angeles tourists

TJtei party. who are all wealthy 
Arrived: people, enjoyed the opportunities for 

*** “ holiday-keeping and the unequalled
scenic beauties of the coatjt trip Im-

^Akattlc. Wash.. Aug. 2.
^P.irr Charles Nelson, from Tallac: 
llafkman, from San Francisco: U, S
Heather, from Columbia River. ..SajLIntensely, and were unanimous in their
ed: Steamer Inaba Maru. for Yoko- 

• ha ma ; M. K. Plant, for San Francisco; 
E?® „Governor, for Soun<I ports; Mexico 

Maru, for Tacoma; Dolphin, for Skag- 
way; Northwestern, for southwestern 
Alaska: Numeric, for Portland

Auckland. July SI.—Arrived: Ocean
ia. from San Francisco.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived: Endeavor, 
from Suva and FIJI Islands; Selkirk. 
British steamer, from Ladysmith; 
Ethel Wolff. British steamer, from 
Portland; Governor, from Seattle:
Mexico Maru. from-Seattle; La Touche* 

4r«»m Cordova. Departed: Ethel Wolff, 
for Delagoa Bay; Sakkarah, German 
learner, tor Hamburg, via San Fran-

San Francisco. Cal.—Arrived : Svea, 
from Grays Harbor: YoHcmlte; from 
Bellingham; Tamalpals, from Astoria; 
Claremont, from Wlllapa Harbor;
Maverick, from Seattle; Coronado, 
from Grays Harbor; S. W. Wilder, 
barkentme. from Ballard; schooner 
Hugh Hogan, from" SIuslaw River. 

'‘Sailed: Steamer Umatilla, for Victoria 
I and Puget Sound ; R. W. Bartlett,

sc hooner, for Port Townsend.
......T.-rw—A nge lee, —Cat—A rri ved ;. hlSStHltL

F
|A 'm San Francisco; Roanoke, from
■ ' 1

^mTd Coos Bay, for San Francisco: 
Harvard, for San Francisco; Roanoke, 

T>r Portland; Lakme. for Euretia; 
Pasadena, for Albion; Fullerton, bark
en tine, for San Francisco.

WIRELESS REPORTS

Point Grey—Overcast 
Yilm; 30.00; 62.

c'ape Laxo—Clear; wind, light N. W.J 
S" <*i; 60; smooth.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; wind 8. E.. 5 miles; 
30.01;, 51. In, schooner William II.

nlth. 5.55 a.m.: in. steamer. Aptes 
,.tth berg, 93. 7.31 a m- out. M. p. 
I-lant 4 a m.; In. Kamakura M.mi. 7.20 

'
rai-tn-na—Cloudy; 29.72 : 53.
Eslevan—Drlzale mlat, S. E.: 29.«7;

53
- Triangle Fo* ea»t, 5 mile»: 29.45; 15 
Prince Rupert. Queen Charlotte

-e-.imd, 0.30 p.m.-------------  ------ -------- ,,
Ikeda—29.94; 59; light "Well 
Prince Rupert—Misty. N. W ; 29.95; 

5«v City of Seattle off Kelehlkan *10

JEFFRIES AFTER BEAR.

Farmer Champion Sadis for Alaska on 
Jeffereon X xt Monday.

Seattle. Wash, Aug. 2.--la idea J 
Jeffrie", formerly champion pugilist, 

hi* brother Jack, have engaged 
(age on th. atiamehlp Jefferson,

___Eh will said for Alaska nejt Mon
day night. They will hunt big game In 

uthraslern Alaska until they are 
riven out hy the deep snows of De- 
ccnber The brothers, with their rlflea, 

will disembark first at Wrangel to try 
li t* ts ar hunting In that neighborhood "« ngers. 
later they will go to SWtgway and 
seek bear pelts in the White ■ Pass 
country After having aatlafied. them-

praise of the serv ice on the G. T. P. 
boat.

Arriving on the Prince George at 7 
m. this morning they are returning 

to-day to their southern home bent 
upon boosting for Victoria as a sum
mer resort and urging friends to take 
the trip north when in search of holi
day plans.

Starting out some weeks ago from 
Los Angeles the party came north by 
the Pacific highway in a large automo
bile and claim that It will be the most 
popular rvute for automobiliste on the 
continent In a few years.

The Prince George brought down a 
consignment of freight and a moderate 
passenger list. She sailed this morn
ing for Seattle and will go north again 
to-mormw morning.

LOS A NO ELKS HARBOR.

Forty-one Rules and Regulations 
Adopted By Board of Harbor 

Commissioners.

Forty-one rules and regulations for 
the government of Los Angeles harbor 
have Kai>t> gftnptoii b.v the board of har- 
bor commissioners. The new regula
tions make it unlawful for any vessel 
to anchor or moor within the turning 
basin of the Inner harbor. It will also 
he unlawful to anchor a vessel in the 
outer harbor within 1000 feet of the 
established pierhead line, except in 
case of emergency, and then only upon 
permission of the port warden. This 
provision ■ shall not apply to vessel* 
making fast to wharves In the outer 
harbor, provided they are made' fast 
fore and aft. No vessel shall exceed a 
s|»eed of four miles an hour in the In
ner harbor or fifteen miles in the outer 
harbor. Naptha and gasoline launches 
shall not exceed a speed of ten miles 
an hour in the inner harbor nor fifteen 
miles an hour In the ' outer harbor. 
Gun powder, giant powder and dyna
mite shall not be loaded or unloaded 
except between 6 o'clock a, m. and 6 p. 
m. A watchman shall be present to in 
spect the work and a red flag must l»e

ii' ■ id< foi tti< i•
porting of masters of ships to the port 
warden upon a vessel's entering the 
harbor, the port warden directing the 
situation of vessels, the lighting of 
essels at nteht, the protection of

wharves, the prohibition of rubbish or 
refuse being deposited upon wharves 
and dally Inspection of the harbor by 
the port warden. On the second day 
of each month the port warden shail 
file a report, with the harbor commis
sion ' ing the business done durii • 
the preceding month. giving the names 
of vessels, amount and kinds of com
modities loaded or unloaded, number 
of seamen and net registered tonnage. 
Any person violating the rules ami 
regulations shall upon conviction be 
subject to a fine not to-exceed $-500 or 
to Imprisonment for a period not to 
exceed 200 days, or to both such fine 
and imprisonment.

The Prices* Beatrice -sailed for the 
north last night with cargo and pas-

WRECKER’S STORE 
LIKE A ROMANCE

Soutli Sea Island Ship Sinks 
and Survivors Have Peril- 
j 1 ous; Adventures

Sap Francisco, Aug. 2.—Details of the 
wreck of the British ship Puritan. In 
the South Seas, on June 21, brought 
her.- bv Capt. F. W Chapman, of the
Inst "veweel. make a thrilling «tory >f
disaster and hardship on the ocean. 

The Puritan, laden with coal, from 
Newcastle. A us., was proceeding to
wards this port when a severe gale 
was encountered, causing her to spring 
a leak. Soon It wax seen that the ship 
was sinking and she was hurriedly 
abandoned, the children and -ermr tak- 
,'ng to the small boats. Hardly had 
they left the vessel when she went to 
the bottom. ;

Great tlxpuaurc.
twelve dev, I h" .'«Plein. turd «"Ore fhan'OUi’mSmbfa Hvsr'to R*tt 
... ....... ............. ,*v................................... .i francise, at $4. The charter of theSlSte and twelve MÜtOfS w. r OÔtjMHd 

to the tropical sun and the night air 
wiXhoul shelter' and only a snihTl ftfSHX 
of provisions. Capt. Chapman look 
charge of the water supply am) the 
matt? doTed oort the 
oring to make them last until relief 
came. Five of the seamen became de
lirious. Étnd hnt for a strict wateh kept 
by the officers would have succeeded 
in taking by force more than their 
share of the food. «

Beach on Island.
Just I* the water was about-exhaust

ed they reached the little Island of 
Anaa, one of the Paumotu group, 
whew -a fregh supply was- obtained^ 
Here the shipwrecked men were cared 
I'U- by ml«ounit;trb-s, fho iircvalb d upon 
sèven of them to remain, the others 
resolving to continue the voyage to 
Tahiti In their boat.

Five days after the caplain's arrival 
at this island the second boat, contain
ing the first officer and eight of the 
erexr. reached the place, having suf
fered hardships even greater than those 
experienced by the others.

" :-------- Trades Lifeboat, .---------
The first officer traded his lifeboat 

for a cutter, with which ha and hla

men were weiik from hunger and suf
fering. and those In the captain's boat 
were scarcely able to pull themselves 
ashore.

Tv add Lu Lhcir.distress, jm one pc-
TBISK.....m? HVi^Smer * Mariposa was1
sighted, but her attention could not-be 
attract.»d and she passed on her way 
to Papeete, where the shipwrecked 
sailors arrived the following day. Here 
they were taken on boy rri the Mariposa, 
whkh brought them to this city. Just 
before leaving Papeete the second boat 
was seen nearing the port.

SIMLA IS TO CARRY 
COAL FROM NANAIMO

Purchased- by Wéstern Fuel 
Company and Will Discharge 

Freight at San Francisco

The Simla, a 2.070 ton ship, has Veen 
purchased by the W'estern Fuel Çom- 
pany to be converted into a barge. The 
UAndldate hafc been chartered by t h« 
Western l4uel" ^infiahYi to t arry ohii 
cargo of coal from Nanaimo to San 
Francisco. W. R. Grace & Co. have 
taken the Danaara under a time char
ter to convey lumber from Puget 
Sound to South America. The Demara 
will be delivered and redelivered at 
San Francisco At $4.26, the Thomas 
L. Wand has been engaged for lumber 
from Everett to San Francisco. Under 
her new charter the Temple L. Dorr

charter of the 
Coaster also calls for a voyage from 
the Columbia, river to San Franc-Lc.», 
at $4.

Lumber will be carried by the W. Ii 
Smith from Puget Soûpd t.. San Pedro, 

■|at $4.60. according to the provtslonrs of f, 
her new charter. The Sehome has 
been chartered to carry lumber from 
Puget Sound to San Francisco, at $ 1.50.

to the Western Alaska Steafnship
Company, aty gbout compb-tcd at the 
liall Brothers' shipbuilding yards at 
Eagle Harbor. Thé Yucatan will be 
delivered to her charterers August 9 
and is scheduled to sail for Nome and- 
St. Michael August 16. with a large 
cargo of general shipments. The ves
sel was wrecked February 15, 1910. 
in ley etrèli w.hiiv in a heavy inos 
storm sti" struck an let Kevg and sank 
in six fathoms of water She was taken 
ever .by the underwriters and now has 
been chartered f-;
by thf Western Alaska Steamship 
Company.

MARINE NOTES
The British steamer Queen Elisa

beth will load lumber on the Sound In 
September for an Australian port She
k-uMvr....charier, hy j Uic
Trading company.

A Cooling Drink 
That Satisfies

Jest « small pinch of Abbey1» Silt to 
e glaM of cold water, I» the most 
refreshing end satisfying thirst quencher 
this hot weather.

This makes a drink like lemonade- 
just pleasantly acid — sparkling and 
invigorating.* * Abbey's Salt

S
i caoU.thc blend
<a e-c.o.wl.a the

W-. brain-r-b*»«e«

TIDE TABIjBr-

Date.
Victoria^ August. 191k 
TtmeHUTlmeHt Time HtfTtmelft 
h.m. ft.|n. nu ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft.
9M4.S
4 09 *h
5 06 3.0
5 56 2-6

0 41 8.3 
j 1 M k.

6 34 2.0
7 00 1.6
7 43-1.3
8 17 1.1 
8 62 1.1
9 2* 1.2 

10 08 1.4
JLmgrkaiu- jx-. .-,. ,-lsgx-îdU.

3 38 7.3 1115 2-6
4 59 6.8 11 50 3.6

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
Pram the Orient.

Tamb* Maru ................................... .
UhActsgo Maru ..........................
Kmpren of Japan ..............................

Fram Australia.

Pram Llvtfrpeel.

Pram Mexico

Prom Antwerp

Aug 3 
Aug. :« 
Aug. IS

Aug. n

Aug. 5

... Aug 24
Par the Orient

Ktttprtee of India ..........   Aug. Î
Mexico Maru .............   Aug. 5
Monteagle ..........................    Aug. 8

Per Mexlee.
I»n*dale .........................   Aug. 16

Far Liverpool.
Protcsllaua ....................................:........ Aug. •

Par Australia.
Z-alandla .............................  Aug. 1!

COASTWISE STEAMERS 
Pram San Francisco.

Umatilla .................................................... Aug. 3
City < " Puebla   Aug. 10

Pram Northern I. C. Porta
Venture .............     Aug. 2
Prlnct? George   Aux. x

r.ULAMUL
Pram the Weet Coast.

Prlnceas M;«ry ............................  Aug. "
For San Praneieoe.

Curaroa ....................................................  Aug 2
City of Puebla ........   Aug. 3
Umatilla ...........................     Aug 9

Per Skagway.
I’rlnceas Royal . .................... ..............  July 21

Par Northern B. C. Parts.
Princess Beatrice .........................  Aug 1
Venture ..............................................  Aug 3
Prince George ......»........   Aug. 3

Par the West Coast.
Tee# ..........     Aug. 1
Vaitoo...........................................................Aug. 10

Par Nsnalmo.
Joan...................................     Aug. 1

Per East Coast
Queen City ....................   Aug. 1

FIREMAN KILLED.

W. Lyfitofi Fell From a Ladder on 
Princess Mary.

The Russian barque Isabel Browne, 
now at Callo, has been chartered to 
load i new crop of wheat at Tacoma 
fmr the tVtterf Klngdom ut T9~WhîTîtgjfB 
and 1 pence She will come north in 
ballast. ^ „

The whaler Beividere which left 
San Francisco April 23rd has arrival 
kt Nome according to advices received 
To-day ThT- BeT\‘ Id ere hgir been cruls- 
ing In the Behring sea for sperm and 
will gv later to the Arctic after the 
biowhearis -tmri tir wtnter. *--------:—~r

Owners of the Puget Sound freight
ers Edith, Fldalgo. Transport, Nep
tune and Dredger have incur ported the 
Sound Packill IJnca^Vonï^IIÎÏalîfik'rfft!' 
Ote purpose or eperanng s* ntie com
pany between the various Puget Sound 
ports and those of Victoria and Van
couver In British Columbia waters.

Capt. William Laurie of^khv British 
tank steamer H. C. Henry has been 
fined $400 for failure tojmanifest mer
chandise aboard the vessel at Seattle 
The Henry brought a cargo of creosote 
for the Pacific Creosotlng Company. 
A couple of days ago the customs offi
cers paid "an unexpected visit*to the 
company’s warehouse at Eagle Har
bor and found a quantity of merchan
dise. including chamimgm-

Th* barque Espada. 155 days out 
from Gray's harbor for Adelaide. South 
Australia, la believed to be lost with 
all hands. The windjammer cleared for 
Washington port over the bar and 
nothing has since bean heard from 
her The normal passage time on this 
ri»n is seventy-five day# Th»- Espada 
was In command of Captain Inghart 
Jacobson Of Tacoma and was manned 
by a crew, of ten men. Re-Insurance 
on the vessel went up quickly, and it 
is now refused.

Within thirty days Mare I aland .will 
be equipped with the largest and most 
up-to-date wireless plant on the 
Pacific Coast. According to those 
constructing the plant, communication 
will be possible with any steamship 
b»-tween the California Coast and 
Japan. Two masts 400 feet apart are 
300 feet In height, which Is exactly 
twice th«i sixe of thoae now Hi use, 

for transmitting

13.20 5.2 2019 8.1
to 43 I*
21 10 8.4 
21 29 8 4
21 43 6.6 
23 04 S.a
22 48 ’8.5
23 46 8.4

IX 3« 7 4 | 21 <W 7.3
17 r.ft 7.2 ! 21 58 6 7
ix-OL-iiiaaiiAL
18 20 7.3 57 5.4
.. . . ; 1* 41 7 5

ô M 4.7 i 6 33 61 12 22 4.4 } » «3 7.8
I 2 03 3.8 I * 23 6.8 ! 12 60 5.4 : 19 24 8.1
! 31» 3,0 !.............ii.. •• ^ I »46 8b

(-♦4a- L4 i-----  - l------  - 120 40.0
. .. ! 6 0* 0.H ;............. j 21 46 9.1

. .. . | 6 54 0.4 | -............. i 2303 8.9
........... ! 7 43 0 3 I 17 06 7 7» 19 2* 7.6

I 0 17 8.7 I 8 26 0.5 | 17 10 7.4 i 20 24 6.8
I 1 18 S.4 i 9 06 10 ! 16 62 7 8 | 21 16 6.1
i 2 30 8.0 E 9 45 1 7 16 48 7.3 i #« 6.1

3 28 7.5 i 10 83 2 7 17 04 7 4 | 33 « 4.S
j 4 40 6.0 ! 11 0i 3 7 17 23 7 6 i..............

j>.5t.s.4 -hj^ujjlsotjl 
! ii59 3.8 I 7 18 6.1 12 07'6 « ! 18 1» V*
I 1 56 3.4 1............. I'...............118 47 7.9

- ,, U- •• > 1904 8-0

The, time used J* Pacific Standard, for 
the 120rti Meridian west Tf Is counted 
from 0 to 84 hour*, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
—The h*4ght -of- W'
jfOfll. aRtYëJITië average l»vëT of "t he lu west 
low water In each month of the year. This 
level Is half a foot lower than the «latum 
to which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

have been provided 
and picking up messages—Farr Fran
cisco Chronicle.

Repairs to the steamship Yucatan, 
under charter for the Nome season

EWW1

The BoscewHi Steamship Ce.

S. S. Venture
Will mil for Northern B. C. porta.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 3RD
12 p.m.

From Evans, Coleman t Evans 
Pier D.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
PHONE 1921. 814 YATES ST.

COOL. COMFORTABLE TRIPS

STR. DON
Causeway and Gorge Service

FARE lOe
I>ally. Lv. Gorge.

| 2.00 p.m.. 3.00. 4.00. 
; 6.00, 6.00. 8.00, 9.00.
j looo. 11.00 p.m.

Lv. Causeway 
Com. 1.30 p.m.
130, 130. 4.30
5.30. 7.30. *.30.
9.30. 10.30 p.m. |

ESQUIMALT TRIP
To Causeway......................... 11 a m. Hally
To Esfiutmalt ..........................  12 noon Dally.

Every Fine. Ptenaant Day.
FARE SOc

For special etiarters by arrangement 
Phone 1314

East Thro’ Boundaryland
Tratiel the Northern rim of the 
United States—through 
a scenic country on the 

Great Northern 
Railway

White In port a. few hours yester
day the Ç. P. R. coaster Princess Mory 
rvported the death of a fireman W. 
Lynton who fell from a ladder white 
at tempting to board the steamer Bri- 
t ieh CoTumbTA ftl ibndyumJth yewterdwY 
at 1 a. m. Lynton, with some deck 
hands of the Princess Mary, had gone 
aboard to visit friend* on the British 
Calumbla lying further ufo the dock. 
While ascending the ladder he fell.
A life belt was thrown and a rope cast, 
but nothing further was scçn 1rs the; 
night of the mah Te*t« 
noon telegrajAhk- advioee to the C. P. 
R. reported the recovery of the body.

The Princess Mary left again last 
night for Ciayoquot and west coast 
ports. She takes the run formerly • 
taken by the 8. 8. Tees, the latter be-1 
ing on the slip for overhaul. «-

-------------------------------- -------------—i. , |
©he sound *tearner Vashon went ! 

aground i Monday night on Possession j 
point Tugs went to her assistance • 
and t/iok off the passenger*. The. 
Vashon is aground at the point where j 
the British steamer Haxel Dollar j 
struck several years ago. She will be i 
towed off. I

Cburmount the Rockies—stop off at
Glacier National Park—visit the Lake Park 
Region of Minnesota—sail down the Great 
Lakes—all in Boundaryland. Three complete 
daily trains East—ORIENTAL LIMITED, 
FAST MAIL. HOt THKABT RXPRFWa

Special
P.outid Trip

Fares
on certain dates

*M.OO to D“'uü1' 8“‘^ior'

»4 CA U ChicAfOi Proportionate fares to other 
• “‘SW W points. Call or write for folder "Hastens

Tri;»-. for W --tern People."

E. R. STEPHEN '
Oan. Agent. U14 Dou*l«a Bt.

I*

ESQUIMAU 
AND NANAIMO 

RAILWAY

Regatta
August 5th, 1911

A special train will leave Victoria at 1 p.m.. return
ing leave Keonig’s 12.30,a.m.

Fare for the Round Trip $1.10
Children 55c

Tickets on sale by any of the committee of tlie 
Shawnigan Lake Athletic Association.

Victoria.
L. I). VHETIIAM ’

District Passenger Agent

A WEEK’S CRUISE TO 
THE ALASKA COAST
VIA VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT

(The Inside Channel Route)

and PRINCE GEORGE'
Leave Victoria Mondays and Thursdays, 10 a. m.

Return Fare only $44.00
Including Meats and Berth

Palatial Steamships. Unsurpassed Cuisine, Magnificent Scenery.

LEAVE SEATTLE WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS, 10 a m.
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES TO EASTERN CANADA AND THE 

UNITED STATÇS

W. E. DUPBROW. JAS. McARTHUlt.
City Passr and Ticket Agt Tel. 1242. Dock and Freigid Agt. Tel. 2431 

GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

N. J. ... 
N. J. ...

...$102 9»

... 111.0ft 

... 110.00 

... 91.50 

... 72.60 
.. *2.50

mew York ...............
PHILADELPHIA .......

.. PITT8RUI«i .................
ROCHESTER, N Y.
ST UHH8 .................
8T. PAUL .......................
WASHINGTON ...........

............ iiouo
....................146,50
........ 91.50

................ 94.19

....g,... 7Û.UU
...............  40. «
. ............ 167.5H

mi m
gact ...............
HAMILTON .............

........7 RTS'1

................ 91.5A
.. en . on KINGSTON ................. ............... 99-7"
.. 60.0» PEMBROKE ............. ............... 99.7"

40.00 ItKNKKlfNV
00.60 "OTTAWA lia a.

... «00 PRESCOTT ................. ...............  1'U.P

... 60 06 CORNWALL ............ «.M6..V»

... 72 511 PORTIaAND ...............  114 ft*

... 82.54 . ................111-5-1

... 89 11 BT JOHN ................ 120.61

... *1.50 ST ANDREWS ........ ...............  198.40
campbellton . . ...... 120.0ft
MONCTON .....................
NEWCASTLE ............. Xléiü.l lto.'W

The Lowest Fares East
I Via the Chicago, Milwaukee] 

and Puget Sound Railway
On the following dates Special Bound Trip Summer Excursion | 

| Tickets will be on sale from all points In the Pacific Northwest:
JULY 26. 27, 2S. ,
AUGUST 3, 4, 6. 14. 15, 16, 17. 22. 23. 26, 29. 30.' 
SEPTEMBER 1, 2. 4, 6, 6 and 7. 1911.

BOSTON ....------
BUFFALO .........
CHICAGO ............

I DETROIT
k Minneapolis

MONTREAL ....
WINNIPEG .......
DULUTH, ............
OMAHA 
KANSAS CITY 
FORT WILLIAM 
PORT ARTHUR 
MILWAUKEE ...
WINDSOR ...........
LONDON ..............
TORONTO ..........
GUELPH ..............
BERLIN ................
BRANTFORD ...

LIMITS Final return limit October 31. 1911. LIBERAL STOPOVER| 
| PRIVILEGES and choice of divers route* are permitted.

Ticket* will he sold at proportionately reduced fares t<> many other I 
[ destinations In th«- Hast In addition to th-»s« named. Return may be|

and C*llf.,rn|ffi qt b.......

THE “ONLY ROAD" OPERATING “ALL STEEL” TRAINS 
TO THE EAST, WHICH NOT ONLY ASSURES A SMOOTH 
AND COMFORTABLE TRIP, BUT MOST ESSENTIAL OP 
ALL—SAPET>

For additional information regard

ing fares, routes, sleeping car réserva - I 
lion, train service, etc., call on or write I

CLAUDE A. SOLLY!
Commercial Agent 

1210 Douglas Street, Victoria, B.-C.

“The New Steel Trail” Phen* 2821
| General Agency for Atlantic Steamship Tickets—All Lines from Cana

dian and United States Ports.

San Francisco

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.

S. S. CETRIANA
Balls from Ollll»' Wharf. Monday, «let 
July, at 10 p. in., for Hardy Bay, Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falla Rivers Inlet and 
Skeena Canneries, Naas Hiver and 

Prince Rupert.
For Freight and l’»»»a«e Apply

H. A. THIN
, ------- — - ,04 View Street

Southern 
California'

leaving Victoria. 8 a m . every W -J,... 
«r. rHATIl.I.A or V1TV OF 

rVBBU*. -and.» e. m., every Friday, 
from Seeltie. Sir. OOVEIINOK or PUK- 
BIDENT.

For Ajiiiheaatem AtaaXa. fftr. RAMOX A 
or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle I 
p. m.. July 89. Aug. 4. 10, 14, 22, 28. Alaska 
cruises. S. ». QUEEN Aug. V>.

Ocean and rati tickets to New York and 
all other cities via Sen Francisco.

FREIGHT AND TICKET OFFICE8-

R. P RITHET A CO., LT
For further information 1
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Waterfronts
INSANE MURDERER 

WRITES BIOGRAPHY

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESD^^ATQUHT^lftn

TUBERCULOSIS SASITORIA.

Interesting Debate In Huu»e of Com
mon! on Public Duty to SulTerere.

ÇSQU1MALT DISTRICT, 17 acres, very choice.

»

k

1

«IMHMAM. ab«Ht .««y acre, tuitutble for Tiotel. 
'stIOAL RAY -thrw-iinartvera .ot ktt acreAjeW*1'-- <
MILL BAY, 11 acres, good water .......------
MILL BAY. 106 acres, good water. Per acre.....
SHAWMGAN, 7to acres. 2 houses ------------------
MTIJ, STREAM. 350 acres. 100 acres improved Per 
COWICHAN RIVER. V/« acres, 7 room house 

Price .................... . .............. .. . — .......

Price, per
........$600

*5,000 
*4,500 
*2,200

,.,..*175
*12,000 

acre *100 
and barn. 
.. *6,000

Remarkable Story of Struggle 
Ending in Shooting of 

Psychic Double

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

A very strange vase of attempted 
murder has recently been disposed uf 

" in the Central CriHtiinal Court, London, 
with th«- lindlng «>f rgt-
itay* Insane. Ht* vras committed to " in 
asvlum. "during h1s Majesty's pleas
ure.” Before Mr Justice lmrllng !***«- 
«?d this sentence on him. Dr. Dyer, 
medical officer at Brtxton prison, read 
to the Jury a remarkable document 
which the prisoner had prepared In the 
preceding week. it Aa* a story of J[ila 
terrible light with the Insanity he 
seemed to reallxe was sl«»wly settling 
down upon him The doctor said that 
In nis long experience he had never en- 
p-fimlTirtit r similar vase, nor had he 

’• : - 
i tkable x idencea of a fine

«‘ft1*'»» HdV 11

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1® 618 Trounee Avenue

G \RJ)KX CITY, quarter-acre blocks, cleared garden laud, 
‘good bearing orchard, Car line, city water, graded streets

---- mi the property Tamm *.V> cash, balance <15 per
Price, each, $600 to ............................................. * • •

TRVTCH STREET, modern up-to-date new residence, eight 
rooms and furnace. This price is a snap at..... *6,000

PRINCESS A VENDE, modern five room cottage within
quarters of a mile from the city ball, Pnce...^. *3,000 

ISLAND ROAD, two lota. 50x161 feet, high, level an.l ch-arv^ 
Terms *100 cash, balance $20 per month. Each. . *1,000

CORNER ASQUITH STREET AND. RYAN STREET, cement - 
sidewalks, w.aler. seuer. five lots. Each""*n' J 11 ’ J1'-* *
ter cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Will sell en bloc for *2,000 

BELVEDERE, a few choice, high, leveL grassjtJots^ 50*110; 
improved. Terms $50 cash, balance, $15 per month. Ume,
eachlU SIXESS CORNER'. QUADRA AND PANDORA We cm 
aider this the best buy in the city to-day.

VICTORIA HARBOR, waterfront lot. A snap. Move quick
ly j»n this,  -—-—________—___ -

■ *;ift'111 'MUT._r*‘iiii_i .
thwary vt . 46 4hat 1-LrA WM-Wl. UlffUt

d . . ..

In a reuent Important debate In the 
House of Common» of Great Britain, 
that aspect of the Insurance bill bear
ing on the white scourge of consump
tion was fully revealed, and all the 
speeches rang with earnestness and 
sincerity and knowledge and the re
solve to grapple with this terrible evil

Jiy earmarking $7.500,000 for, th* 
buUtlltt* of sanatoria and promising a
mltllon ,t,,!ln« amuwll» Mr their
imUntbnAnce. Uf. Lloi J George tins set
the ball rollln*. but he confessed that 
be. had an open mlnd_ as to how this 
state crusade against tuberculosis 
should be conducted.

He foreshadowed the intention of the 
government to admît the- wife and 
children of an Insured person to the 
sanatoria should they be stricken with 
the disease.

This debate arose on an amendment 
moved by Mr. Austin Chamberlain to 
entirely omit the provision of sanatoria 
from the bill. He argued that the 
treatment of consumption did not pro
perly come within the province of the 
bill; that not enough was known about 
either consumption or cancer to em-
Ymfk ttii a. tine- **t ruiavdy; 4»
the case of the former: and that U 
would be better Uf devote -more money 
teL that liay: was-an. Uiegiu- tw researeh work f**r Abe preafciu

abandoned tp ni4y -Ufu. and. Mr W-alltu: i-«mg uttered ■L.Wl>ri*
brought up In in environment #<> ------- «— —• tir.» » rhn
coarse that the constant warfare l>e- 
ttgeen the boy’s inherited Instiiwts and 
his vulgar surroundings unseated his 
reason, and drove him,, a raving mad
man. to attempt to kill an utter 
étranger, whom he supposed to be his 
6WH hateful psychic self." ‘ ■

In a long sketch of !\is life that Hay 
prepared wMb* he was lying in prison 
there Is no evidence until the 4a»t 
)>qrafyraph that tfre writer’s mind is if 
fee ted. Me might well In* an analyOcâl 
novelist, one with an excellent com
mand of language, and an extremely 
keen mind. Yet Dr. Dyer says that the 
man Is Incurably lpsane. The docu- 
ment traces Hay's life from the time 
he was Ave vears old. He recall * much 
travelling in the next three years, with- 
newly established relations broken aex - 
oral times, and1 harsh treatment. Then 
he was placed with, guardians In Scot
land. They wfrre coarse people, and 
Hay suffere<T7rîghtfÛïB_^ôiF^T5-l:êTriW

SOME GOOD BUYS
m STORY HOUSE. IS room». % Acre of lend .............................. $85.000

! ACRES AND lO-ROOMED HOUSE ............................................ fgl.OOO

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. 604 YATES street

Ideal Home
Five Room Cottage and 
shed ; new ; on lot 135x53; 

close to car.

Price $2.250
Worth $3,000

Cash, $600. Balance ar
ranged.

Apply to.Owner
ROOM 15, HIBBEN BLOCK

Extraordinary and 
Interesting

ON NEWPORT AVENUE, 
in Golf Links Park, close 
to sea and ear line ; three 
large beautiful lots. Price, 
each ........................*800

VICTORIA WEST—Don’t 
wait until the reserve is 
opened. Buy now and 
make money ; three lots 
on McÇaskill St . *2,000

The Globe Realty Co.
Room* 6-S. McCall um Bock.

REMOVED
Imperial Waxine Company

To 540 Yates Street
Manufacturers of Dustless Waxine. Amberine 
Floor Oil. Acme Metal Polish and Tilene Soap

For household and office use. /
IndespenssWe to the particular eheffeur is our Acme Metal 

Polish.

PHONE 1968

ment, a» ht- nays. . By the time he was 
.11 he had becumc tyapçlessly neurutu 
Say» the «autobiography :—"Home lia 
cipllwc labilerably. severe. imprisoned 
Indoors and not poVmlttfd to jilav with 
other boy»; become hypéraenslllve to 
la*t degree ; once " attempted to rutt 
away to drown myself; fall lnt«* pre
cocious and morbid religious abaori 
Item, suffer from 4.ppreb.*;naioii and
dr-ams "f hfll.” m__  .___ ^----------

At aboot tkla time hi* reading pro 
pensity became omnivorous, and i 
whs in the next few*.years that Hay 
educated himself through reading e erj 
hook he could lay hi* hands on As h*’ 
grew older he found that the action of 
hit» guardians in keeping him away 
front companion* of hi* own age had 
bred in him a fixed habit. He shrank 
from company of any kind, except for 
a brief period, when with some other 
boys he indulged tn frequent- drinking 
bout*. He was relieved from restraint 
about this time by the death of «1* 
guardian, and since he was now earn
ing his own living he could follow his 
own taste* The earlier years, how
ever, had done their work, and Hay a 
character was formed. He loved to 
study and this further helped to with
draw him from the rough company the 
neighborhood afforded. So he culti
vated his mind at the expense of hi* 
nerves, and developed the habit of in
trospection that later on became suen 
remarkable characteristic.

He pas.-ted through a short 1 or lot! of 
religious devotion, from which h 
emerged without any benefit. Ab< 

Lthl* tithe he began to study the ini 
i edlment of *pe« ch from hii h 
suffered for some time He connected 
It with some mental defect, and sought 
a cure, which gave temporan relief 
He was soon terrified to And the stani 
merlng return, and became convln«*ed 
that his intellect was failing So he 
tfxik refuge in a remote Scottish vil
lage. becoming pohtman there, ar.d liv
ing like a harmiL__After three years 
there, the. autobfography-aays, "r'»n- 
tlnue to live In village as much a 
stranger as when I entered it Live to 
myself entirely, w ith exception of a
■single acH+mintmn i__ uf .a suppa-enn>-
ttonal nature Live In an unreal
dream-world of hooks and Ideas.
Awak. nCd out of K occasionally- by 

vague Incident of duty." The loss 
of th.-* single friend after U months' 
acfiuaintance xva* anothflt*. blew to Hay. 
Whose malady had advanced, until hg 
began to have hallucinations about 
psychic enemies.” --c-

f.- becBtm convlncad -i Yi »t they 
would kill him If he did not kill them, 
and so he carried a revolver. I-gst 
May ho went to Idindon, and on June 7 
bicycled out of lemd.ut alumt the Bar- 
net road. There, by some strange 
chance, he encountered a rooter cy
clist, one Saul Splitter, who bears a 
remarkable resemblance to Hay. The 
latter- seemed to become suddenly 
seised of tire idea that this was hi* 
hateful "psychic self." and he opened 
fire on him. Though Splitter was 
struck five times, he managed to »•* 
cape and is now' well again. The 
moral of the whole j$ad affair te one 
that ha* l»een prevlonsly mentioned ii* 
the Mall and Empire, namely, thP ne
cessity of gome wort of medical ln«i»ev- 
tlon that will single out the madm.-n
of *h*‘ «II iiA'inlt) h' fore I t ■%
calls attention to their existence

warning against erecting a chain of 
sanatoria over the country before fur
ther research showed which was th**

; u i\ ,.i spending the m"T,vV . 
There followed a notable speech by 

Dr Addison, the U lierai member for 
Hoxon. approving the sanatoria pro
posal He said tuberculoaht cost frlend- 
i\ societies mofé tlMto • million •> >• " 
une and a half mlllttm* of the annual 
expenditure under, the i*>or laws was 
due to tuberculosis. He agreed that 
rare should be taken to confine Tfiv 
penditure upon bricks and mortar 
within re«S4»nable limits, but It had .to 
be remembered that at the present 
time .there were only 2.00ft beds avail
able In sanatoria for the whole com
munity. and only l.6« of those «Wild 
6e obtained by people with sroaW

When they realised that there were
25o.oon «>r 3otv**r people in thb$ country 
affei’ted with tuberculosis,_!»_ was evl- 
dent that 1.500 bed* would not pn»vid<- 
very reUable-daPa-me be the fsvalblli- 
ttes of sanatoria tn*atment. seeing that 
patients had to wait so long before be- 

.
Dr. HHMer said that to provide »an-

atmda treetmewt merHy -fw those ia- 
surtM under the bill whb were suffering 
from tuberculosis was neither states 
manlike apr wise.

Other doctors "Who contributed to The 
debate were Dr. r*Inippbv." Dr. 
and Dr. Lynch. The Ia*t-nam~è3^ re- 
rnarkeil that a warm, dry climate was 
n<*edful to combat consumption, and he 
doubted if then* were a suitable place 
in the British Isle* for such a sana 
torlum.

Mr Lloyd Georg*, who ha«l followed 
the debate closely, said the govern
ment did not mean to trust entirely to 
sanatoria, and they were determined 
not to waste money In* elaborate build

torla movement ha«l justifl«*d ltst*lf 
There were la.fkk) b«*«ls In Germany 

for the exclusive use of consumptives 
belonging to the working clas»e*. ami 
th«‘ statistics since m? conclusively 
showed that the proportion of th 
treated in sanatoria who returned to 
work and remained ca pa Me of work 
after from on»* to five years, w tut stead 
ly lm*reaslng. .__ ■ .

M r 1.
value of the sanatorium wa* that- It 
gave an extra chance to the man fight
ing for his life A patient benefited by 
the dls« lt»11n« . and acquired a kn«md- 
edge of the laws of health

The chancellor regarded the provi
sion In the wit nrgatrrst tuberctih»s1s ao 
a "germ that will fructify," and he 
foreshadowed a llnklng-up of all the- 
ageiude*, municipal, poor law. and na
tional. In the war against consumption.

At question time Mr Lloyd George 
said that employes! contributors whose 
employment was Interrupted by a 
period «>f Imprisonment would fall Into 
arrears, and would he«enlitb’d to the 
same privileges In respect of those ar
rears as If they had been attributable 
to any other loss of employment.

Fairfield Lots
M0SH STREET, ,$ktl 10, on comer................ .................. $1,000
CAMBUIDUE STREET, ,">0xllh, lxigb ami dry.............. .$1,450
OSCAR STREET, 44x120, dose to Cook ............. $1,300
LINDEN AVENUE, 50x108, near Faithful......................$1,750
SOUTHGATE STREET, 50x130, high elevation......... . $1,950
McCLURE STREET, 60x120, liest on the street... «.... $3,200

REASONABLE TERMS

P. R. BROWN
Money to-Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent

Phone 1076 1112 BROAD STREET P, O. Bax o28

an
To the fait that GOOD residential property at easy priées is 
beeommg hard to «et! Du yu.u know, too, that this is the time 
tn lwy fnr a tunniYer this fa»» ■_________________________

THINK THESE OVER
BIG DOUBLE COKNKR. on Transit Road, in beautiful Oak

« t ................#1,600JLt.v. mce ................... ....................................................... ......—
FOUR HIGH LEVEL IX>TS, lierfert as residenee sites, elose 

l„ Fort street ear Hgg and in vite limits; eaeh 50x140. and 

«meh ............................. ............................. ............................................................
On -«ell ot the other. •»>

<■0,1, uTl.m'1 on ‘bnth'lnTti Vn.t'lT nondi».

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

The Cheapest lets in the Cit
OSWALD ROAD, 50 x 1

Priee . .   ..................*4S
FAIR STREET. 57 x 226.

Prim....................................... ..*750

Anyone wishing a really 
eheap lot &nnnt do better than' 
investigate either of_these bar- 
gjrithr: Easy terms ran be ar
ranged
WELCH BROS. & CO.

1006 Government Street

For Sale-Fine Lot
Fairfield Estate. —6-

walk from P-wt Office. Cheap 
for cash. P. 0. Box 1247.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

ry<J SEATTLE 
- X,

Telephone 284 INVESTMENTS
1104 Broad St.

A modern
hoTT.eliki

200 Roomi
All Outside

IhmJ A as. esJ Swvart !«.- tUsavstast il--------
Europe AB ils»—$L50 Fer iey, Bp

t ». DAVIS Prsertster

la.ilt fiir.ll (III- IIIT.MK Kami’ 
Saturday, at Royal Athletic Park. *

M

—~...

L- Electric Irons —*

KEEP YOUR ROOM AND TEMPER COOL
While ironing during the summer months". 

We carry a complete stock at prices ranging

From $4.50

Electrical Supplies
726 Yates Street, Telephone 643

POt.1CKA!AN' ACCrsED llF TItEPT.

Scatily, Wash., Aug. 1.—Policeman 
Harry A Ni ls was arrested and taken 
to the count;, jail yesterday afternoon 
on an information charging blm with 
«tualing a gold nugget nrçk chain, 
worm "TTOO, from 3Trs. Tryan. am ac
quaintance. while the policeman was 
being entertained fn her home. - 

According to Mrs. Kyan s affidavit 
she absented herself from th* room I» 
which she had been engaged In con
versation with Nels and left him In 
the room with the^jiugg. t chain. She 
testified that when she returned to 
the room that Net* was gone and so 

i-w*« th*- chain ; and thht two days later 
Mrs Nels began wearing . the chain 
and has it now. Mrs. Nvl* declares 
that she owns tin- chain

Wm Ste> «ri. mem1
tailor, over Terry-* Drug

’• and Lnlies* I 
* Store,

This Is Your 
Opportunity

Laurence & Ashton
Phone 2966

1006 Government St.

We have the exclusive 
sale of

LOTS 12, 13, 14 
Ea« h 60x120.

ABERDEEN ST.
Lang’s Cove
$1525 EACH

One-quartet* cash.

F. W.STEVENSON & CO.
I- - I ™ Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Order* Executed on all Exchanges on Commission.
Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

The recent announcement 
regarding^ the— l■ plaints- 
Farm property has consider 
ably enhanced the value of

Willows Beach lots
Wc have instructions, how
ever. from the owner to dis
pose of till- remaining 20 lota

At the Old Prices
These arc all large., grassy 
lota, free from rock, close to 
wafer and commanding flue 
view of .Strait» *n4 Moun
tains These lots are sure to 
more than double in value in 
a very -short time, ami as 
we have only a limited num
ber to offer, it is necessary 
t iT aet at mice. 1H order to 

seen re one.

PRICES ONLY
$650 to $800

Ease terms.

National Realty Co.
Phone 1166 

1232 Government St

$250
CASH

And balance monthly buys 
a nice five roomed bunga
low, close to Douglas street 
car line. Large lot, worth 

$1,001).

Stop paying rgnt when you 
_ get a chance like this,

Jalland Bros.
622 Jbhnson 6t. Phene 2216

Lint your property _witli uh

Your lendlocd s the only one th*t 
profile by it.

You can’t *ell your r«*nt r^ipnr. 
Kvory-dollar paid for rent is ‘ gone.'* 
Start now toward

À HOME OF YOUR OWN
Paying for It with the money you 

»
let ls talk it over with you

WTLLÏAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor. 

t*t Oarbally Heed. Phone R162L
plana and Estimate* furnished free.

.=J8te-

BUY THE TIMES

.

RANKERS' 
MONEY ORDERS

f* anatiian 
Bankers’

We issue both 
end American 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
«tiles.

Established lilt. 

Capital Paid V* 

$6,000,000 
Reserve Fund*

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR

SAVING 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT-ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw mdiviually.

- Advertising la te kvtlnasa what 
■team la te machinery.”

A dvertiaementa 
Written and Placed for 
All Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

The
Merchants 
Bank; ,, 
of Canada
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v r Two James Bay Homes
j«tiw-. •'<-.'.v<<‘ïvv.\* •• -. t

« t

> V

L

/

$8,200
The, above eut represents a Government 

ing for sale at the above prive. This house has 
modern in every way. It consists of reception 

• room, kitchen, pantry, three bedrooms amt b 
stairs. Full sized basement; house built on ce 
The adjoining vacant corner lot sold for H.uud 
tiro tie rty is only one block from the ear line 
Two blocks, or about four minutes walk, from

stretd home in James Hay which we sr Sj* 
been built about one year and. of 
hall, den, parlor, dining room breakfast 

ajhrooni downstairs and three brtrnom.la
ment foundation. Tl.e lot has 68 foot frontage 
and is listed in our office at■ 

and not two minutes’ walk from th P 
the sea. »

New California Bungalow, 9 Rooms
aïfciiSïiSïSSSaîsîtt
Th«' Wf*i'^."'‘han^tinrndip* f pmo *»l»^wMe veranda, parlor, dem dining room^ kitehe^n

bath room £ S? dT°ME?w«Æ

ment^eiull site of house. 5» "
nave, as well as gas attachment for waVr heat buift-in window scats, wood lift from base- 
with panelled walls, beamed ^ fcri**» with panelid wads, bmlt-th side-
S and do, open m,„ one another by S *......5 EE!

*™in place, plate glass mirror m door, etc.

Terms to be arranged $9,500 Terms to be arranged

Pemberton & Son
***» — — arwf Rrofld Street

SNAPS IN LOTS
CLOSE IN

All Good for a Quick 
Turnover

Double, corner, QUADRA 
and KINO*. Pf^ Ur 

the two .. • • • •
Double frontage, HILLSIDE 

AVENUE, 50 x llgUjjg

MOSS STREET, 63 ft. front- 
■ age, close to Riehanbmn

Price ,,.............. ? 1,250
Of A DR A STREET, bettyeen 

King’s and

HILLSIDE CORNER, close 
in, 44x100 ft., wi^ new

EMMA STREET 1 Mg* 
from BURNSIDE, *850 

OAKLAND AVENUE. Coif 
Links Park ............. *75°

Easy terms on all the above.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Poone 1466

Fire !
“Prevention is

Better Than 
Cure”

We can’t prevent a 
conflagration but we 
CAN prevent you from 
suffering a financial 

loss

Real Estate
Must Be Slow

if the following bargain lots 
are not sold in about |the 

time it takes to view.
SUMMIT AVENUE, three 

lots. 5Ox 120; half cash, 
balance arranged, ’’rice, 
for th^ three... $l,bvu

FOUL BAY. lot 72x176; on 
terms. Splendid value. 
Price................. ÿl.ttuu

BUSHBY STREET LOT, 
$300 cash, balance ar- 
rangrth -Rrwe « -• ,$8511

CORNER- COOK AND 
SUMMIT. lot 54x156; 
*200 cash; balanee ar
ranged. Price .. . .$750

Beckett & Major
1205 Langley Street

Telephones 2967 and 2626

DOUBLE SUICIDES 
END LOVE AFFAIR

Two Sisters Die Clasped in 
Each Other's Arms—

EetlUto.Utters..,,,

A pitiful tragedy was reyealcd re- 
I t;, by the discovery of two -1 r ■

Elisabeth and Florence Mountain.
tightly eWed in each other «
Iho tirent between Wcmldej 
Harleaden, F.nglnnd.

Elizabeth, the, elder «»' ™
thirty-two. Florence war twenty 
They had tieen In service together «» 
cohk and housemaid reapeettvely at v fUt In Lcxham Carden,. ^rV, Co»A 
Letter, which were found ladtcat.ti
that u.th had lM,,n .^hs‘tP,”.’in‘e 
their lore affaira, and that they hat 
resolved to die together. A man walk 
Ing on the footpath near «even Arche, 
oh a Wednesday morning fotm* «wo 
women , hata. two jacket,, two um- 
brellas. two pairs "of gloves, twa hand 
kerchiefs, and two handbag. Oh rW 
clothing was found a note saying that 

I the owner, had determined to commit 
.uleldle. The river was at once 
dragged, and In a short time the two 
bodies were brought to the Me. « 
together at the arm, with hair rlbte m
U was evident they had been In the 
water only a few hour».

Two letter, were left by th. girl,
pin,.....  to their jacket,. The .me wrlV
ten by Elizabeth, the elder *<»‘«. *»» 
mdresse* te * London atuckbroker,
“ho live, at Brighton. In the letter to 
him Elizabeth said that she was dying 
through her great love forhlm. A 
bundle of love letter, from him Were 
found In her pocket.

The second lett.r was from Florence 
the younger kilter; and began l*e»r 
Arthur.” It contained the phrase, 
fgmgotng to die beeauaw 
you," and the writer hinted that she 
was In trouble because hi. love •« 

loeollng. The police are trying to find

~ The girl, hailed from Suit Sit fridge. 
Lincolnshire, their father being an ag
ricultural laborer. Th. young" one 
was formerly engaged ro Atbert^ Wtt- 
llam Urothwell, aged thirty-eight, a 
laborer, wh" committed suicide la 
May. mo, leaving hi, will written
Châlit m i aaMK i» » "*•*;

They came to London five y ears hco. 
and since February had been to the 
service of Mr,. Couchman in a. flat at 
" ham Hardens. This lady stated. In 
answer to Imtuirtea, that Flortn, c k»x e 
notice to leave on June ta. eod, a tun 
asked her reason for doing 
■That , nothing to do with you. The 
same day Mrs. Couchman gave ElUa- 
belb Mountain notice, as she .Mrs 
Cotichman) was leaving town until Oc-
tola r. Last we. k . 11.1 Sho l aid the 
gtrls th- .r wag* s F.llraheth re.-ttvlng 
15 60 and Florence »5.0« .

She had found both the girl, highly 
respectable, honest and »0tt87 "l"
very reserved and reticent, and llttl 
inclined to fliend their leisure out of

They- were to leave on July It, but 
Mnt Couchman last »» Bofence 
Mountain at eleven o clock on M"mla> 
nlcht. when She left her ml.tresk, 
room for her own room. On thè fol; 
lowing morning, bn,ling that neither of 
the ,liters had been to her, Mra. 
Couchman went and called them, but 
received no reply tin entering their 
room she found It empty , and noticed 
that their boxes had also disappeared 
apparently, no one had slept .In th. 
room. Passing to the kitchen, eh.- 
found that the door was open.

They probably chose the r r at 
Harleaden because they knew the dis
trict, having been in service there. It 
may be that when they set out on their 
journey iheir Idea was to visit their 
married «later, the wife of a Harlesden 
bootmaker, but changed their minds, 
for on Wednesday she -oeelved a letter 
lhat they had Intended calling upon 
her to explain some trouble, but they 
had thought better of it, and decided 
that they would commit suicide.

This letter concluded : — We hav e 
walked about alt day and all night, 
and have nowhere to go «no ha. 
tmEETTïniô— Twatster- afterw.ee 
identllted the bodies

THREATEN TO STRIKE

P Des Moines. la.. Aug 1—Nearly 500
conductors and motormen employed

50 AliiS WATERFRONT. Metch-.sln ilis- 
trict ell me to new Canadian Northern Rv,
about 12 miles by road;

-, and. «idti-vatevl lïïtr »
rostfr-, If wtmt r:“(i
bar pain Per »**r i

fli,- AVRKS,_all cultivated, on main r""^. 
Idjoining th” above; Ac6oyt and oh,web 

opposite-aide of street You can 'beat
this for soil. Per arte *iâ‘"irtuvve-MU ACRES, a few yards from the «8ovp. 
on corner ; all cultivated; wtthou^a st njt
or a stone. Only - • ................ .. ? ’,,,

2 22 ACRES of good land, on new B- < Wf. 
' trie tram line, and on corner, between In* 

and six mdes out. Only............T1’JW

2 LOTS, each 50x110, .with three roomed 
house, on corner, in good locality. Within
V/n mile circle. Only........... • • • • -™1'4
WÏ1I sell house and one lot for........

■£ LtrtX awl, howw). j*,4L..ttbuelaa
; for -iî-v. . i i vu-'f
NEW HOUSE, in high location, just ctmt- 

I.lete,l ; five rooms, pantry ami hath, full 
nine hasemeut. A bargain for ««■
$.700 cash. Price ........ ..............^’”1

SHOAL BAY, a choice lot, near vwd^r.

SHYWMUAN LAKE, choice waterfront- 
age • a few half-acre lots, ideally situated 
for ’camping. Secure one of these. I^v. 

M each ...................................... ..
Business Properties for Sale

Swinerton & Musgrave
12» Govemmmt St. «» P" °" ^ ^

Johnson Street Lowest Rates
30 x 76. between Buwe and 

Wharf.
,6 , 1», between Duugla, and 

Blanchard.

r~*" Ba»>- Term»-

R, B. Punnett
P o. Drawer 186. 

R«m 10. M.hon Block. Vletorla.

Heipterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

TIM KEE 6f CO.
Real Eatat#

Phone .11- F » Box M7
1414 Government Street

''aledonie St.—Lot 60x140. and 6"r cottage; cash «X50, bvL 
ance easy term». Price »3850

-st. Jsmss 8t-lx.t aad^a
Bln I rooroed cottage, cash 
1700. balance «20 per month at 
7 per cent. Price »»°0

Herald Street—Lot <0x100; cash 
1-3. balance ran be "ranged! 
per cent. Price ...............*'8,000

FOR SALE
That fine residence known

as

THE

Laurels
Situated on

ROCKLAND AVENUE 
Together with 3\4 mures ox 

charming grounds.

Four acres of ground with 9 
.rôom modern house, «tw
in the 2 mile eirde. This 
property is amiable» tor

£ay~.-; . 1113,000 
Fine business site, bibtlWI 

On terms .. .. ^50,(KMJ 
Buildings under contract 
within one block of tm» 
proiterty amount to $.)00,

Fine Brick Residence, 14 
rooms, with I acre or

Cross & Co
622 Fort Street.

Two o' the Best
BURNSIDE ROAD

The new ear line is to pass directly in front " "
Side Road lots, yet for ?125 cash, and the haUuea 
easy, you can become the owner of one of these choice

lots.

GORGE HEIGHTS
■ 100 CASH amUthe 4tfd#»ee eaay. wdl. procure
h, this must pictures,pm subdivision; close to the water. 
Prices f'400 to f850 [ter lot.

TrackselL Douglas & (9
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

OFFICES In the 

New .

Times
Bld'g

Dougall & McMorran
« Mahon Btaok. 1112 (lowmmwt 3t.,

$600, Heachweod road. 6(1x120.
$1,000, Empire street, 60x126
$3,000, Fifth street and Seavtew 

avenue, 102x136,
$4 200, Langford street, Victoria 

West; modern new six room- 
hopse, large lot.

$$JXI0, Rudlln avenue, near C’ham- 
-bera street, nice el, room hou.se 
„n lot 60x130; cement basement, 
furnace, rents for $30 per month.

Imperfect Kidney Action 
Came* Rheumatism

Rheumatism with its kindred ailments 
—Lumbago, Wry Neck. Neuralfig etc., 
usually results from lodgments of uric 
Kid in the joints and muscles.

Now the chief function of the kidneys 
ts to property filter this poison from the
b'ctniy when they tail to do this is 
Rheumatism probable.

Kidney weakness starts In various 
wavs. A sudden chill, after perspiring 
Ireély. sometimes settles in the kidneys 
—or an unusual strain may cause it.

Poisons which should be 6l*rTcf 
of the system are pumjwd back into the 
blood, causing Uric Aetd, the real cause 
of Rheumatism, Lumbago, Wry Neck,
^In'th ’̂rarly stages Nyal's Stone Root 
Compound will stop It.

I wm start your kidneys working prop
erly so that the Uric Acid is reabsorbed

1 Iffid gHmiltt^pd. --- ---j-r
Away goes your Rheumatism with it 

I perhaps these earlv warning twinges 
! have paswd unheeded,, and your Rheu

matism has become deep seated.
Muscles all snarled up in knots-as it

"■nan you'll need Nyal’s Rheumatic
ClAak ymtr «hi druggist about thaw 
ir medics.

Uis opinion is wort’» wUue.
Bold and guaranteed by T? E. Otmp- 

bell. John Cochrane. Dean ■«••Hlaegeka 
F w Fawcett, Messrs. Hall A < 'N 
Jackson * Co.. F. J. Will- ,.ns. VHtorla

t,v the Dea Moines City Railroad Ootn- 
uanv to-ùay voted almost unanlmous- 
K*?o .Hike In the event of failure to 
Mcurr arbitration In the caw of a 
Kwtractur recently discharged b> the

L°SCl Manager Harrlman of the 
company declare, there la nothin* ja

"rTh™mrn will try to settle the trouble 
and failing, will submit the strike pro
position to the International officers.

nilEBT ac-ORKS CONOR BOATroN.

T),a.etleld. Conn.. Aug 3.-One thousand 
4.Ul!r, »ved hv Mr.. j.,hn S„„.lo„ dur- 
4è s tltrttme-et w years of riy ecenaMà. 
wss spent. In accordance with her d>lng 
wish, ^providing the m,»‘ elat‘°.'n» '.V™! 
ersl pr.HC.i. n HW witnessed In lttdge 
field. A uniformed band of forty Pleee» 
I, d the procession, followed by a P*rtX 
of children los.led down wllh costly rioral 
of 1er lugs Then came two hundred men 
marching four «breast and finally four 
hundred friend» and acquaintances In

“when the cavalcade reached the church 
,he parish priest scolded the participants, 
declaring such an ostentatious dlsplsy 
eut Of plane He chided the people be. 
muse th. v did not attend hts regular ser- 
52! -but waited for a death to eeeur to 
make a great show snd pageant.

HOW TO BE A HERO.

15,000 Acres of Picked 
Land in Upper Fraser 

Valley

The soil » sandy loam and black bottom land. Water trans
portation at the door, and railroads projected. Portions of 
Utia land have been farmed continuously since 1861, and arc 
still producing crops as great in quantity and strength as when 

first cultivated.

Price $7.50 per acre

Natural Resources Security Co.
LIMITED

Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite. 
Hnd Office, Bower Building, Vancouver, B.C.

Victoria Office, B. Child, 643 Fort Street, Victoria.

advertise in the times

® A man named Leach proved yester
day that, given a strong barrel and a 
vast quantity of lurk, It was possible 
for* human being to go over Niagara 
Falks and not be killed. Ten years 
ago a woman made the same-demon
stration but science apparently failed 
to « Ither appreciate or taka au vantage 
et n. JUach doubtless hopes for bet
ter success and It is easily possible 
that he may attain It. Ever since one 
"Steve 1 Hrod le proved that it was pos- 
slble to become a herJ, anil a mum > - 

! making lord, by jumping from the old 
Btuoklvn Bddgr. -there has been no 

.dearth of those who have been wllUng 
[to adapt lb- rccjpe for living without 
working to local conditions. It Is pro- 
l,ably no more senseless to go over 
Nlagata Falls In a barrel than It Is to 
fly under the Suspension Bridge In an 
aeroplane, or to race round a halL 
mrh- teaek 4« «” auiomuhllc. Or to - 
an, one of a dozen other apoctacu'ar 
and popular stunts whleh bave^
thelrrimsts to regard-0".* "f ITolrZ^rZfX-nI, h amased horror t malni„m
graded of the protests of

-r^rv-r",«vrrL.ct,

^ LE‘ador which would be quite useless to 
a local hero who achleve, tpm* J
ah.vtlng Niagara Falla in a barrel-- 

Montreal burr.

Tents Tents Tents
F. JEUNE & BRO.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers
570 Johnson SI.

Rhone 798

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
wt—a nfflui».. VancouverHead pffle»,. Vancouver

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Dopoatt. of II and upward, received and. Intere.k allowed.

A dENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

, Government Street Branch, comer Cormorant 

W. H. GOSSIP. Manager Victerie Branch.

1
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M
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100% In This

We Have the Goods If 
You Have the Money

Orchard Land in 5 Acre Blocks
AU Cleared and in a Perfect State of Cultivation

On East Saanich Road, cfcse to Sidney and new Experimental 
Farm. Within .five minute»’ walk of proposetl B. 0. Electric 

line. With large frontage on main road.- 
100 per cent in this for you within one year.

PRICES—$325 to $375 Per Acre
Terms, Oue-Thiru Cash; Balance Easy.^_____

WALLACE & CLARKE
W. O. Wallace C20 Yates Bt. Tel 471. K, Wilson Clarke

TO LINK LINE 
IN THIS PROVINCE

G. T. P. WILL AWARD
CONTRACT SHORTLY

Foley, Welch & Stewart Likely
to Get Contract for 415 

Miles of Road

HOW THE MILK “GRAB” 
COULD BE BEATEN HERE

Indignant Victoria Business 
. Man Tells How Chicago 

.Resented-Extortion

For a Few Days Only 
We Offer

BRITISH-PACIFIC 
COAL CO. STOCK
In Blocks of Not Less Than One Hundred Shares
at forty cents PER SHARE 1

EAST. TERMS

0. H. BOWMAN & COMPANY
MAHON BLDG. PHONE 544

Member Victoria fit^ck Exchange.

Residents of nil elapses in the city 
freely express their indignation at the 
action of the local milk-vendor», as 
reported in the Times yesterday. to In
creasing the price of delivered milk to 
figures which ahow an addition of 
from ten ta twenty per cent 

There is no,Question as to the gen
Montreal, Aug tt is understood jerai impression. That is a very clear 

that the Grand Trunk Pacific railway ' one, and the one word “grab" entirely 
has awarded to Messrs. Foley, ‘Welch expresses* It As stated yesterday the 

Stewart a contract for the construe-1 milk men say that owing to “the in- 
tlon of the uncompleted gap in British ' creasing cost of delivering milk" prices 
Columbia extending from Tete Jaune would be put up from August 1. These. 
Cache, fifty miles west-of Yellowhead I increased prices . show additions of 
Pass; rrjmfrn»rr:itrdw Bulkw-va  ̂-t ;theni Fee- Cent, on tile "one pint.

oh ih,- '$I ticket" system.
1

the firm, has " Iteen here for nearly ten ’ c^y wj„, p, also a family man who 
days. Negotiations In regard to various has no use for extortionate demands, 
details are now in progress--and i« Kl?eh HIT* mon 

xpected that the deal will l* closed thP action of thj» Times In standing
before the end of the week.

The same firm built the main line 
westward from Saskatoon and expects 
to have the rails extended Hero»» the 
summit to Tete Jaune Cache by the 
end of December next. Railhead I* 
n«>w only twenty miles east of Yellow -
tread Pass, at the summlf. und gradteg-

of the divide to

.......... * Just a hold-up.
plete the “The Chicago firms raised the price

’ ~ of milk from seven «cents to nine
cents per quart. The public generally 
took up the matter right from the 
start, as they felt there was no justi
fies I ion for the Increase. They got to
gether at once, meetings were called 
and a committee was appointed. The 
newspapers, - including the Tribune, 
was with them, and théÿ quickly de
cided on a plan. There was nothing 
to the. s-a; „nf protest aWÜ 
went out straightaway fAT

is in progress west 
Tete Jaune Cache.

Messrs. Foley, Welch 
undertake to com.
U#h Columbia section before the end of 
litis, when the line will be formally 
opened for through traffic.

up for the people, and mentioned an 
experience he had three years ago In 
Chicago w hen a general-attempt was 
made by the milk Industry to impose 
on the puMic "

'Til tell you what the people In Chi 
cago did," said this gentleman, "and If 
the same plan ||lpB^P|| 
soon bring the milk people, to their 

■ it’s plain to me that this is 
hold-up.

FDR I LAWYER
ALLEGED THEFT OF 

....... 4150' FROM A LADY

A rheumatic Horse Causes 
Magistrate to Perpetrate an 

Non-Judicial Joke

Being tried summarily even before a 
benign-looking magistrate like George 
Jay without the services of. a lawyer, 
did hot have any particular appeal for 
Williams, the chocolate-colored gentle
man, who found himself in the dock of 
the locttl police court this morniug 
chaçyc.l w1t h the theft_of |115, In addi
tion t o a common 'assaults "nYv"YTt:inriH 
• ■i, < on tor tod his stubborn tongue »ul 
iiclvntly to'say something which waa 
happily transited as meaning that in* 
was desirous of haVThg the case ud - 
joumed till Saturday in order that he 
might engage the scrvloes of one of the 
legal lights of the city to look after hi* 
Interests.

Simple though It mav appear. Wit I 
Hams found great difficulty In saying 
what he meant, much so in fact that 
he came very near to being tried right 
on the nail When someone suggested 

him that he might perhapk w-dnt
lawyer he _drovê a aphte in his snwtr

-—fGontimted Fe

LIBERALS PREDICT
MAJORITY OF FIFTY

E Phone 946 B

$400 Cash
Secures new five room 
bungalow on Forbes 
street. Bathroom, pan
try and all modern con
veniences. Balance in. 
easy monthly payments.

real estate, insurance 

WOOD AND COAL

tered for diving contests; I>orothea 
Hay. senior ladles* events; William D. 
Muir, senior, 50, 220, and —■880-yard
rac«*s. Frank Crompton, senior, diving, 
and 220 and 880; J. C. McNeill, senior. 
50. 220, and *SV: Cecil Hav, junior. vO 
vards, Charlie Hrpper, senior, diving, 
I». B. Pom fret and W. A. Long, senior, 
life-saving competitions.

■—The Canadian Mexican steamship 
Lonsdale is «xpeicted to reach Victoria 
this evening with 600 tons of freight 
from various points for this port.

L ROCERSON
622 Johnson St. R

LOCAL NEWS

—It Is understood that Alex. M. 
| Hannerman, a former member of the 
city council and a most highly re- 

I speeted merchant, will be the return
ing officer for Victoria City in the 

«-riling election.
«V : ------O - -

i A ilrTNtne of the executive of the 
I North Victoria Progressive league 
was held last night. No business was 
done but It was decided to call a full 
meeting of the league to be.hrid In the 
Tolmie school house on August 8. The 
public will be Invited to attend.

—The committee of the W. C. T. t. 
'men's mission will meet on Thursday
at 3 p. m. to Gorge park Refreshments
Served at dose of business.

*» Billy l.ane. the local amateur 
boxer, has had to postpone his bout 
with Gunner -Brown on Tuesday next, 
a» he has not l«een able to find time to
train.

—Troop 13. Boy Scouts, connected 
with St. Bamahaji church, went Into 
camp yesterday at Cad boro Bay under 

* the care of Scoutmaster G Sanford 
and K. \. E. O. Miller

—Residents on Vancouver street 
complain of the manner In which work- 
»wn«-whv lately- dug-lre.nt hc.s 'bcmctll- . 
Humboldt and Southgate streets left 
the street. At the intersection of Van
couver and Southgate the street cross 
ing Is rendered impassable by the 
manner In which the men have left the 
sharp, broken rock loosely on the sur
face. There ha * not been a shadow of 
an attempt to leave the road In the 
condition it was before It was dug up.

—A popular lecture will be delivered 
orr Derry, Its Hiege and After," by 
Rev. J Northey, pastor of Macrary 
Memorial Presbyterian church, Belfast, 
in Friends' hall, Courtney street, to.' 
night at 8 o'clock. K. C. B. Bag show 
will take the chair. The lecturer has 
Iteen for some time In Canada and th< 
States in the Interests ..f the Pn*sb\ 
tcrlan schools In his parish, and it is 
hoped Vil torla people will aid in this 
good work. The lecture will be in
structive and the views of Derry an
cient and tm dVm*. together with a 
number representing Irish urban, rural 
and industrial scenes, will be most In
ter..-ting.

English View.
Manchester. Aug. 2.-The Manchester 

Guardian says that It is safe to predict
.... ... .

TTyTTre government wifi -be frturswL- 
gaining more seats In the west than it 
will lose In Ontario aflfi Quebec.

LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUBS 
HAVE

Amalgamation Will Still Fur
ther Strengthen High 

Position

With the idea of strengthening the 
musical position of Victoria beyond 
even Its present high condition, an 
amalgamation has taken place of the 
Victoria Musical Club and the Indies' 
Musical Club, and in future these will 
be known by the name of the Victoria 

; - '
At a committee meeting of the new

ly constituted club to be held to-mor
row morning at 11 at the Alexandra 
Club a programme of engagements and 
concert* will be discussed, to addl 
tlon to the décision to give concerts on 
Saturday afternoons every three week.» 
throughout the season, the club Is ar
ranging to give an Important series of 
five concerts at the Victoria theatre at 
which some of the most renowned ex
ponents on the continent will appear 

The fi»St of the Saturday afternoon 
on certs, through the courtesy of the 
tub's committee, will be held In the 
tdendtd ballroom of the. toiw Alexan 

dra club on October 7. Applications 
for seats for this concert, which will lie 
a members' complimentary Invitation 
concert, should be made to Miss Smith, 
honorary secretary, or Miss Spencer, 
assistant secretary. Ih accordance w Uh 
the decision anlxed at at the last com 
mlttee meeting, all members must In 
future present their card of membe* * 
ship at each concert These cards 
must be obtained before 30th Scptein- 
l*cr, and early application for member
ship, to l>e sent I » the honorary sécré
tai y, Victoria Ladles’ Musical Club, 
care of the Alexandra Club. Is te- 
qut sit'd.

A com mu 
tb*» t*arp#,tr

CARPENTERS CONTENT.

Would Accept Present 
May. 1912.

u rales U 
ittyirth

—At the last meeting of the Fire
man's Recreation Club a unanimous 
vote was itasscd thanking Chief Davis 
and others for the handsome billiard 
and pool table which has been recently 
installed at the headquarters fire de
partment.

------O------
—The 'vllgl statistics for Victoria 

- during the month of July are as fol
lows: Birt hs 85, fin y boys and forty- 
five girls; deaths. 53. thirty-eight males 
and fifteen feqtoles;'marriages. 82 N«>r 
Gees of births numbered W, 48 females 
and 41 males.

—The provincial executive had be
fore It yesterday an application from 
the B. C\ Electric Railway Company 
for further storage powers at Jordan 
river. This wllk be dealt with as soon 
as ihe executive receives a report from 
Ç!. Gray Donald, of the engineering 
branch of the water board.

The>prt vlnctal police are. in re
ceipt of tt'communlertti m from Lutter 
dam. Holland, asking for information 
concerning G. Muschick. who was a 
pea man on Uhl sjteamship Green wivli 
Relatives are anxious to know of hrs 
present whereabouts, as they have not 
heard fr »ni hhn since June. 1909

__Competitors front the Victoria Ÿ.
MCA who will go to take part In 
the first half of the B. C swimming 
championships in Vancouver or. »ai-

1 lav W ill be under the 'burg.- off bringing Gre total pay up to $4.^*, 
H n Beale, the physical director. The 
following entries were ***t *wa> this 
corning; James Cameron, junior, tn

general 
,f the milk firms, and thi 

pabtn started In earnest.
•Within -a few days a large proper 

tton «>f th- . Ity's Inhibitant 
joined in, and after HtBe ever a week 
more firm half the nrrHir ewwiiwr» - 
over Chicago were returning the same 
answer to the delivery men : No 
Vtâhk*. we dont -want any of yfntr 
milk, take « away Hundreds of the 
m*lk wagon* wwit itaok to th* milk
depots daily as full as they came out 
after a wasted and unavailing round 
of their previous customers. The milk 
lay on the hands of the vendors until 
It went bad. and a few more days of 
this sort of thing was quite enough 
for the dealers- They capitulated, and 

far a* i know. Chicago to-day is 
not paying more than eight cents for
Its milk. --------

How was It done? Why. all the 
private families 'esed condensed milk 
And they saved ntoney on It. as a 10- 
cent can lasted aiiout four days, and 
^h**re was no Inconvenience at all. It 
kept fresh, too. and didn't require any 
lee. And the people started the cam
paign quite by themselves, and they 
can do the same thing here in V tc- 
torla.**

And wtmt about the condensed 
milk dealers T

Well, they did fin*, of course, and I 
daresay were only top sorrv When the 
milk firms came to reason “

desire by transposing the words of the 
sentence dats what a sed" to “whats 
dat I sed," giving the wondering court 
thé Idea that the acquiring of legal as
sistance was the last thing In the 
world he was thinking of.

When It was finally decided that 
Williams actually did want legal as 
slstarrce. th* “essential rondHb*n” of 
things which seemed .to be threatweil 
with something new, resumed Its as
pect cf placid dignity and unimpeach- 
abre authoritf. Wrm*nV8 ls afieged to 
have received the money from a lady 
hailing from Ladysmith wUh tnstrrn-

Half Acre
Graham Street
F'ine, high view lot», beanti- 
ful location ; oak trees on 
proje^ty, in the niills'- of 
ttae residepees. K»r nuiek

$1,400
. ON TERMS

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

forcing his talk upon Leroux and final
ly blows were exchanged- Blxsen fell 
heavlfy to the sidewalk. Injuring his 
head. He w^as uhconsdouF when pick
ed" up, and remained so until he died.

BORN
MVliTON—To Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Murton, Hillside avenue, on July r.'nrt»

DIED,
ELLIOTT—At the. family residence. 300» 

Prior street, on the 2nd Inst., Thomas 
Elliott, aged 70 years, and a native 
of St. Johns. N. B. y

The funeral will a tike pta fmin the 
above addresç ob Friday morning, Aa- 
ttust, -mf.e-a» II tum. _ ••*••••
‘ ‘tn^ermetit - ht " -torr - éeméï*9ÿ.>.&><**. ■'

!■ I

MILLION DOLLARS SILK 
ON KAMAKURA MARU •

Discharges 343 Tons at Outer 
Wharf—Large Consignment 

for Victoria

The Nippon Yusen Kalsha liner 
Kamakura Mam. Captain B K<»n, 
from Kobe aiwf Yokohama, docked at

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

L08T - Gold cuff link engraved with 
Hcirniter and orescent. Folder reward
ed upon returning same to Owner, P. O.

.Box 2W>. Victoria, 1». ■
IAJ8T -On Monday night, between Vic

toria and Esquimau, u watch fob and 
locket comhlnt d. with picture Inside. 
Milton Belk, 1V26 Yates street. Ite-

HMALL 4AKTB OF ÏUX)KS KÊPT or 
vk'phw»- .aav dexc-rtotbui hy.

■ ■■ ;' ‘ ^
HAMP8H1K Ë IP)ÂT)^A ~hêsuïy spot7~in- 

dér nice oak ffeeii A' ftve nMini"nmd-" 
ern cottage, nrrty fS.aHSr on easy tertrw». 
Grubb & lx*tts.

r

JUHNHDN 8THEET -nose in and on a 
fine corner, nearly new six room mod
ern 1 kl storey bungalow. |4.200. Grubh 
& Letts, Green Block. ____________ a2

\ nY:\V FIVE IttKYM COTTAGE mod-
*

Home Finders. 620 Johnson. Ofien 
evenings. * m2

t tons to bank B for her. lie failed to do 
that, apparently, and also declined to 
return the money. Hence the charge 
of tli. ft A i R?A of not guilty wn-
tendered. ___ _ . _

A rheumatic horse. IHe symptoms of

the outer wharf ut I olclock to-day 
bringing fiver 3.000 tons of freight for 
Victoria. Vancouver, Seattle and over
land points.

The Kamakura Maru landed 343 
tons of cargo here, consisting prin
cipally of sulphur, also bean oil. sugar, 
sake, beans and general merchandise. 
For-Seattl* and overland she had 2684 
tons, Including 9955 i«ackagea of tea, 
and a rich cargo of silk, the total con
signment being 1111 bales .of flaw silk 
and ~12ti balra-of ettk good». She -ale» 
carries to Seattle 4317 Dales of porce- 
laln and uuamiihuA of camphor, mat

DAVID HTItEET. five rmmwl 
close In, 12.460; easy terms. 
Finders. 62n Johnson strept.

VANTEI)—A 
ston street.

servant. Apply 210 King- 
Phone 1994. a*

l UU Unn deict ic^..by b'nuicucu..

NEW BUSINESS FIRM.

Harris and Rosenliaum Take 
Finch and Ft rich Store.

The "men's wear*’ business which 
has been carried on for many years 
by ^lrich and Flech has been sold to 
and taken over by the firm of Harris 
and Rosenbaum, who will change the 
name Of the premises occupied by their 
predecessors to. "The Commonwealth."

E, A Harris, sentnr partner tn thé 
Until ,„.w firm, has for eight years been 

connected w'lth the Finch and Finch 
■f

lias been sent by quaint»nceR locally gatfi t»»• '• Iff
‘taryrdnnbt that he wrtH keep tip. the deserved- 

of the Builder's Exchange, for £on* 1 popularity which the retiring firm l>as 
sidération by that body at its next I gained M Rosenbaum I» the Western 
meeting on Augqst 7. The letter is to 1 représentative of the well-known^ 
the effect that if the employers will House of

mdltlons ufacturers «»f men’s clothing. s'.
wii'ff’f.H and hours will tiré vai I until The busIni'W of Finch and Jr Inc hi _ tfc•Mav T'b 1J thr tnen will be 'satisfied1 i was formally taken over brands j Jud^ La.npman goes to Prince ! u- 

Thls means that they will not insist; and Rosenbaum yesterday /morning pert to-morrow ru hohl
,t* Fo la) the shop Is closed And V>-m..r- N »ung, who l "

row a n4irb-»of the stoclpleft hv Mnch remote northern portions of ht» ju.ris- 
and Finch will be /pm* by Ihelr tUtrttep, holding County court sitting*, 
successors, preparatory to putting on. ' *
View and salé B/fSl stock pf the fayj F W. Nicholson, manager of 
fashions tn airlines of men's furnish- 
logs. ~/~ ■

per day for three months. It provided " With \V'*-\r wide experlench thei«• 
also that by July 1 a second agre.-ment no dofild but the new firm should he
was to he signed hy the master- builders | very y4tiec#sr»fpl in lncr«-asing the al

ia !.• go mlu .-IT. til on tii- lu st : -1- U

ENGLISH CRICKET

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

rge crowds continue to witness 
the tennis matches for the champion 
ships of the province at the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis grounds. This morning 
was no exception to the rule, there be
ing an exceedingly large attendance of 
enthusiastic spectators. Home \«ry In
teresting matches w'ere played. The 
morning's results: *

------------------Man's Singles,—______;__
Mr. Burns beat Mr Trench 6-0. 6-2. 
Mr. Rhodes beat Mr Charleston of 

Vancouver, 6-1, 6-3 
Mr Marshall beat Mr Rowcroft. 6-0.

* Mr. Dickson béat Mr. Taylor Dun 

can, 6-1, 6-2.
Mr. Edwards beat Mr. Eddy, Ta

coma, 6-3. 6-3.
Mr. Prior beat Mr Cornwall. Kam

loops, 6-4, 3-6. 7-5,
Mr. Barclay, Duncan, beat Mr. Starr 

of Portland. M, 6-4
Mr Cardinal, Vancouver, beat Mr 

Baker, Vancouver, 6-f, i-f.
Ladles’ Singles.

Baker. Vancouver, l>s»t Mrs, XV. 
Todd. 6-3, 6-2.

Miss Bell beat Miss Gillespie. 6-1. 6-3 
Mrs. Fahmst.Kk, New York, beat 

Miss Haynes, 2-6. 6-3. 6-1.
Mixed Doubles 

Mr Baker and Mrs Merritt 
couver, beat Mr Hewetson 
letmpson, 6-3, 8-6 /

(Tapi, and Mr*. Ffmlki^neat Mr and 
Mrs. I>'vlying, 6-4. 6-^

-L--------- Men's bits
Mr. Cardinal Mr„Rhot1es be*t

Mr. Taylor uryd Mir. Frye, of Dunvun,

P. C. A. Officer Russell, was the means 
of bringing the representative of the 
Victoria: Transfer Company Into the 
limelight '>r the police court At two 

p*#toa* the limp hart henn nliv 
served, and the prosecution based Its 
• ase upon that.

Dr. Hamilton, the veterinary *ui- 
treon, whose evidence was regarded as 
above reproach on account of the fact 
that while he Supervised the horses of 
the Victoria Transfer Company he al
so acted for the society, which exists 
for the prevention of the cruelty to 
animals, explained triai the, horse .. lu. 
question suffered from rheumatics. 
This trouble caused It to limp for 
about a hundred feet or so after It had 
been standing for some time It was 
not a permanent lameness.

In response to the magistrate he 
confided that he would not like to 
drive the horse, not however on ac
count of the rheumatics but for a 
purely "social and personal’ reae »n 
If the horse was his he thought he 
would sell It The magistrate Insinu
ated softly and slyly that he would al
so sell the purchaser incidentally, but 
the impeachment did not carry The 
cas# igalatH tiffs company was dla-

Moees McGregor and -one *«r two 
more of the Socialists connected with 
the disturbance of the 13rd tost came 
up for trial. McGregor was tried first 
He w-.is convicted on evidence and 
fined $2C with the alternative of ten 
days’ Imprisonment. XX hether he will 
follow his fellows Into prison by mak
ing a virtue of necessity or fork out 
the bucks and beat it had not been 
decided by him up till the luncheon 
hour. The trial of the other* Is* pro
ceeding. The charge against them is 
that to unlawful crowding and creating 
CO q fusil mi.................... ................................................

Nettle Earle, Who was* tried yester
day for theft, was allowed to go to-day 
on suspended sentence.

ting, rice, and bean cake. The silk 
consignment Ti vaTued Tfi Ihe netph^ 
borltood of 61.000,000. There arc 904 
tenwr ‘weight for shipment overland, 
363 tons measurement for Seattle and 
Taeoma. and ï 2T tori* hisasurement fbr

Debarking ut Victoria were Captain 
and Mrs. XV Inman. C. Huddy return- 
4ng from Uui orient; J. Eshtma. 8: 
Ka want ska, nnd Mrs. K. Inawa. tor 
SeattH- are Miss U Holaay, a return- 
ina missionary, and Mrs. Monk and XV • 
Lacey, teachers in tfié missionary" 
school* of the Orient.

The saloon and eecoml caliln pas 
senger* totalled 40 In the steerage 
were 3 5 Japanese for X’lctorla and 55 
Japanese and 8 Europeans for Seattle.

The Kamakura Maru passed an un* 
eventful voyage and Is due to leave for 

•t f> v m -

ATTACK INDICTMENTS ,

$3,001» SIX UOOMKD HOUSE, with full
sized lot In Rock Bay. 16.300, seven 
roomed ho i*e and six ro-imed house 
on 69x120. Revenue $60 per month, in 

:
and quarter ‘ acre, in ' James Bay: 
Term* on alf these;--Brippe 2613. at 

DA NI s > iLxT 8TÏÏ EÈT. next tn comer ‘«if 
■ r 60x6), with alleyway. 

Price for quick sale. $650 per front, 
foot, worth $1.0») per front foot; B1.00V 
cash and balance in two years at 7 per 
cent . JliiHseir £ Gregg. 20T‘ PeintMTtuTl 
building. . *3

lt(K?K BAX', the coming industrial cen
tre. two big lot*. 120x129. Close to 

—Ittostrte and mw wwc.—Fur a -Itmc— 
da vs only |5.2f.6. Iv»ok this up. Easy 
terms. Bussell & Gregg. 207 Pembei - 

building. — ...... *2
MICHtGAN HTUEICTr 12U tue.t bv ULu, 

$4,500. Ea>y temm Marriott & Fel- 
__U>ws, A .* I I iiaigAaa, lUrr11

PROPOSITION—Tw. » It its, 
just off Fort street car.

I

Port Au Prince, Aug. 2.—President 
Simon embarked this afternoon with
out the protection of foreign tings. »v- 
companMd by a (fiRacftiment from the 
army still faithful th him. commanded 
hy General Monplaisler, the minister 
of war. *

Los Angeles. Cal. Aug. 2. Motions 
to quash were filed to-day when F. Ira 
Bender. A. P. Mapie and Bert H. Con
nors were brought into the criminal 
department of th*> Superior court 
answer the new Indictments charging 
them with conspiracy to destroy the 
county hall of records The attorneys 
for the defence, who also represent the 
McNamaras, based their representa
tion on the same grounds that secured 
the invalidation of the original bills 
returned against the prisoners.

The defence contends that the penal 
code was violated by the prosecution 
and that the rights of the accused men 
wefe not observed."' •

As an additional reason for Invalida
tion. It 1s asserted that the second In
dictments were returned by the same 
grand jury that returned the first set 
nnd that, therefore, new charges were 
the result of prejudice.

The contempt case of George Behm. 
uncle of Ortie E McManfgal. the ron- 
fesstsl dynamiter. Is scheduled to come 
up this afternoon before Judge Bord-

BVILDKR8’
57x120 each. 
ff-mrn4 fthU-wnik*. twwes, watt-r. etc., 
$950 e*u‘h; $300 rash, Twlance ffi 90 
days. Marriott & Fellows, 1212 Doug
las ' street: _________ ■;

jtfMA 8TRKKT. Just off Burnside Road, 
60x1 w "Mghrifc* "flawT'ISM. Terms:

• " •
FOrfltCNT—Two houses in Gnk Bay. 

close to city limits. $30 and $31» a 
a month. Apply Oak Bay Realty, So.'6
Oak Bay avenue.____________ ____ __

ÛCE KILL YOl’R PROFITS quickly 
and surely. Don’t tolerate the pest In 
your chicken yard. Get Gonkey’s Lies 
Powder. J6o. You caa Lave a trial pack
age and a valuable poultry bob* -n(T 
cliarge—by calling at Brockman-Ker
Milling Co.____________________________

$S,M0—NEW, 6 ROOMED. MODERN 
COTTAGE. Oscar street, between CooK 
urid IJnden. plp«“d for furnace, plumbing 
white enamelled, easy terms. Apply
owner. 54P Niagara.__________

6HAWNIGAN LAKF.-6I peres, with over 
TOO feet frontage, excellent for fruit 
ranch or residential purposes, price $25) 
per acre. Box 734. Times. *3

o

FATAL REHTLT OF QVARREI».

Montreal. Aug. 2.—J B Blssen. aged 
45 years, died ffarly this morning at his 
home, 159 Benndem street, ns the re
sult of Injuries received last night In 
an altercation which began In a dis
cussion with August Leroux, a neigh
bor. who I* under arrest oharg.'d with 
manslaughter. Blssen persisted In

$* WEEKLY mailing circulars at home,
evenings; particulars free. Il Raper. 
General Delivery. Minneapolis. Minn., 
U- 8. A.•*

WANTED- -A teacher for William Head
school. Apply to Secretary * al it

COLLINSON STREET-Close In, lot 33 ft.
6 in. x 13> ft., with cottage on property, 
a bargain at $6.3to «'aiuosun Realty 
Co.. Royal Hotel Bldg Fort street- 
Phone tWr- ------------------- *4

FOn HALE^-A three-year-old grey «rat
ion filly. well broken and gentle, would 
make a good saddle horse; also a light 
express wagon. Apply 2U26 Fernwo<st 
road. a*

THE IJXBORBR8’ UNION meets on 
Friday evening next at 8 o'clock in 
Iatbor Hall X'err Important business «4

saertftoe 4 lots fit 
Alberta, for $75. a i

l Mod th# money— Box.ITO..Times. al
WANTED------ ImnurduHch,

waiter King Edward Hotel
FX>R R ENT-One large front bedroom.

suitable fi>r two gentlemen, 1SB8 Quadra 
street.

per dgy which they say was promised'! row 
them in the agreement which sett led 
th* strike In Mny last

The agreement w«h a written uu" 
tt stated that from the date of its la- 

». carpenters wage* were to he $4.28

-•r August, gl\ In* tie in ?) 
iiv'n aF-of twentv-fi' • > •

further 
i thus 

ptc
'ahxlety of the men has • been* aroused
Just now, because that tL-v«)mi,Agree
ment has riot been signed.

London Âug- l—Baseff hen» W«*rces- 
■Utr to-dav by one Inuing .Utol L'-’J run*..

I I .i: :■ I.x.u.

Jtfao- Von AIh ii»I.'V.ti, vho 111,» re- 
Mirncd from hi» trip to Germany, was 
In the city yesterday an«J returned to 
Vancouver by the night boat.

F. XV. Nicholson, manager, of the 
Norton-GrlflU h* Gonst ruction Gorni- 
pahy and t»ri sld» nt of th?» Master 
Btiiidefs* Association. Vancouver, paid 
i hit sin- ss visit to the city yesterday, 
returning last nlgitt.

COLONIAL TWfffTf’TB.

1 ’
'

Vi,, -president 1>f the Royal .^olonial 
institute.

Pandora Avenue
50*115. north side, between Vancouver and 

Cook. Rented. Price ...................... ..

50x150, double frontage with niodern house. 
North aide. Easy terms can l»e arranged..

CORNER. 55*101, with dwelling. North 
side ; *2.500 cash ; balance to arrange. Price

50x00. near Cm.k. rented at *:10. North side. 
Easy terms van be arranged. Price........

$15,500 

$12,000 

$10,500 

$8,000

Marriott & Fellows
1212 Douglas Street

YOUNG WOMAN WANTED for dally
house-work. .-- - »
Apply UH6 Rockland avenu*' A U2

EXPERIENCED ACtX>lrNTANT will 
kc^p aet of K>t»ka for profveaisnal man 
or slorakscper In evening* Box «►»,
Time» Office_____ . *8

CEMENT BLOCK8—2.at 16c each, if 
aold Immediately. F O. Purtvoue *
Co-, 7I0 Yates atre»»!._______________ »3

Ft>K SALÉ-Horse, harness sn.l wagon, 
fiw light déllvary 8ffH> Government aS 

SNAP-Iaot 60x130; on Burlelth roaeî f r 
$L060; 6,50 cash, balance arrang'd on 
easy terms. This lot is off Oâlgflowvr 
road and onlv 5 minu-t-s walk fr«>m the 

llox A38X4. Time» Office. a2Gorge car.
ÎIOOM8 "FOR RENT, 

sired, close to car. i
with board If tb*- 

V. Gorge road. al

city limite. - Eaqulmalt road. Phone 
M1627 at

WANTED Board and room In priva to 
house, t itre,' In; *late particulars. Box 

tea._________________ •  _»*
ONE OF THE BERT BUYS IN THE 

CITY—Five room, all modern. California

one year old. new furrtace, and lot 6*>xt30. 
nicely laid out to trees and hedges, new 
barn 14x30; also all electric futurs» 
costing $$W, new steel range costing 
nn« Urge mirror costing $25. linoleum 
on Vit, hen and bathroom" l**sfi6b; all for 
$1 500; $500 cash and balance x^y « H*y. 
Apply owner. «46 Fort street, or at rèwi- 
dence, 1028 Richmond avenus. «4

VVrA NTElT-OIrl for tea room*. Sim mon», 
907 Government. **

WAN'fWV-Tws waltre»»©»^ ApSr D»i-
*

câlcülXïR ms puorrr injFiiib--
Î1 arm, Wllhi,, I) mil,, ilrcl.-. H* »>*
tf-rmii. ne, T*l. flam .  —

OAK BAT-n»» linaS, ell-. BHST I hlojrlt 
from car. l| N.» k« from leach. tl 'V. 
| r,ah Boa IB. Timm __________  **

• Shiropody
MUR CAMI’HKI.L Qurcn’a llalrjrcsaln* 

Parlor#. Port atrmf.__^___________ '
puatino

TOO WANT » aotlafmclorj J;'h IB 
r--- * **-*--— yvoriu.IF

-4-
philing l ing up the Albion Stove 
Automobile owners can rely on
jah- l : -■ ------

-^uT0M0BlLC8
IF YOU XVANT a a*U*fa£tory Job I» 

plating ring up the Albton S»*>ve XXorkfc 
Automobile owners van rely on « good

...

A c&vm***-....—....-75

13726473
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Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find

17

Work or Workers To-Day
*****

F#'v p^r mtjtiln; 
|W nKwtit;

ARCHITECTS
Pember-box Su

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
I u .uil.l-r thin l- -"1

rv h mif *-.*»' »»r * —
*» •wtiK.viWMmMi . -

*-- k. ."<> Tenta per tins 1er moi^to
advertisement fm-tr-ax than c.*n!«

WM* JOftN- .. ,,
..uw Wfcgjj.S-J!*

•prom® lW® TWw* 3o41- ____ _____B
----WATKlNF. ArolUtWl.

Gii n Black. r''r
■ rhum-H 212s

ART GLASS
GLASS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS<4ntn ' ~ "

allv”v tlogmtmF^fttt fesa than ;

JUNK

thnwood 
ilcuiiw 1 on*1 
Broad ami Trounce Ave. 
and Lim

lT S GRIFFITH. 14 PromK. 
Governm-nt atreet. Phone 14*9.

Block. IK*

CONSULTING ENGINEERS

ENGINEERS pr, pared for 
statUmrtry ami i native 
burn, M.. I.. N. A 
-V ivtorisu. ILA.’,------

•xnmlnatlon, 
cî Winter-

HAIR OSESSING, ETC.

Ma»*ag-. „—
JSft? «t-' " ***""?

Karri. 
dentists

TTH----- , —iiAlXT Dental Surged*

2s& BwS»rîi’.r' ii^v" “Tii.Vi'.'.'n/s
m w k Buiisu ■ ' 1 ■
Gar,«h, Block. P«<>"« *• 
doors, * 30 » m. to 6 P

-uni Kivàto açrjnwij^
Plate and- t -.icy ,e%ntr5?toST
iftttt lS* In-ÆÏH» Us.
manufac ture? eteel cored l!îî;V

S* 1
Phone

2462.

business directory

fBnSring- WwSwi â Innerthms 5'arrr^, l r*. *g U
w mkhtskk qemàMKJÈStS! ..id, iJl. .« •eteemry.'N*, eejf*B8g *1”

-iSSSbCSR.wL'tsL!:»BtSSi—i. •

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IT,VBivmBMBNTS under 

rent F» > word per Intel 
2 gent, per word ; t «. «‘«gJ'LSh. No
w,-k 5» crans pel ira» Jeu “ " uU. . 
tfüvertiwineni for-leg* ■ «*■»

FOR RENT—HOUSE»

iTantbv-ik;» tp ’’i. kind» oflead, east Irom sack..and a.I- «■’-££

paid

laundry

standard mv.AH LArfronv. LTO-
tri, n.klla lann HrV W® « U» TaOt *1

fit deThe white laundry, 
class w„.k and pro 
1017. t4i View street.

leltvtry. Phone

gaiwiD .«mio

^™??a!3£«st»sis5L

automobiles ■
A, Tt.Mi.P.ll KS l'-.'l: fim* ' ” ' *

Malet. Pi'.one» k>1' i,ml - ‘_______
blue printing and maps

•II -4 •'full* HI ATE PRINT & M A P CD
w-^g&TK:

rCAÆlnf o«ee auppU»

PAn.-IC SÎÏSrT METAL ’iroRK»- 
Comtra work, .kvllghta, metAl w'""" 
metal. -Into and felt roofing. ***» 
Ktntfcf. I nerat ratlin**, etc. «1 view.

OPTICIAN
QVptt A «JMRTER OF A ÇfiNTttRTV

eXPRRTfeNm and ntte. modern 
ment are at tke aervlre of my l;»t™na 
No chtmot tor eaamtnatlon. I-JJW'* 
wmiind on the premise». A. ri »«»«•

dressmaker zz:_________ __________________■
ËMÏM fÏFA 1>Ë* has returned to Victoria 

Inîî wlti 1.3 ples»ed to meet old custom- 
m Tailored atilt» and «Wj»'*®»» 
ap-rlelty Boom 10 over t oetiraie a 
Drug Store, Y-atee »treef-_______ »,

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

fnid™ shoT r=P»lrln, Try
S HlhÏ t Oriental Alley. .............
Kljr • Theatre

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
tr---- HItThIN»-londacKpe ami lobblnc
\5rt«r“ ml tonne.,», «ood work 

mwyanlod, 1SU bay • ' -af*

land surveyors

rivih KNaiNEEVKb^ropprParr » Vo., 
i*iTit *npffjginecra and la ml Bontw ML PemM-rton Block Ptom. A»
v o. Box i'Hf ____________ _____ _

B. C. Land Surveyor am 
Burveyor. Hooro «*

BUILDING 8UPf»LIC«

Ætto tovvrS
..,. Telephone

p. C. COATES.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

II«ad offlre. #21 Port atreet 
Quadra.. Phone- *20. ________

frm.wmk pelniins and
TnTTTcTtngir. *r"" . ,r lt*o Yat.s

METAL WORKS

1772. .

ground oi> the premls^e^ 
MF Fort street Pt me “

— FOR^ALr-ARTÏCLE»_

humtlee. H V Hardware Co.. Ltd ,

BJLAS ,",u

odd T«»t«. »? v"T„i..t.'. -having
Me.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
sWwer pffBTrWd jii- awtumper.

flay, Flower Pot*, etc. B C. rw * 
Co . Ltd. eon^r Broad an» Pmndor» 
streets. Victoria, B. C. _______ —

PAWNSHOP
MONET DiANED on rtl»njonJ, jm* 

lei, and neisonal *tt***- A- A. Aarv 
»on. cor. Johnson end Broad.___________

second-hand *tore. WT . ..—• 
6 doors below .........
TTgT'------ --

^ffaa j^VgSd

'^7er^n‘.nYtii'r««‘. PtoS

MISCELLANEOUS. ;j

WII.I. iH'ti.n Ytiu a iro-ME h y"“own the tot. You ea»'JS^fS^oSi 
month. This 1* «’ SvaVal now
your home. I am buying _ over: t 
which you can Wfe. .Let us * Johns. 641 * 
it win c«ai ymr nothing. AR9Jonn Xugd 
Manchester Ave. J>l^ne .IjgL-------?ac15Sistt-aSsr^wT
a c. Blu et M-t»l .Work» j
191* Oak Hay Ave. » _±_____—- --~
lOTR'E OF REMOVAV--G. S. 1-J»*: 
realty agent, Ixan removed moc*kirnmY^ Port Street - 
1112 Oorermnent Street. r auk< 
and 2HE------------ -------—------ c»—;

Il . T ]ÿ;| TlmpR

SSK.' 134

)y« ff

ROCK BLASTING.
rontraetur fer rdrk Maattnk

J Pandora street. Victoria

ROOFING.
hTb. TttMMON. elate end tar *"0«TevH

roofer, eletc black boaids; «nmetee 
fumUbed. net Htllelde avenue. ___

SCAVENGING

Ibairtl t.f Trade Itldg
SÔÜK * MeUUKGult. iml.^l^umblu 

l»aiid Surveyors and Civil ,'hunceryHerrlt k McGregor mt.mraçr, ^ h.mwey 
Chamher». OU.ngkçHr^^ w,

FOR Al.TKUATtONB. ^

ahsair.-Wi* r^pboT»™

VICTORIA Bt-AVRNGING CO *Vhe* 
uct Government street. Phone «2 Ainee 
end garbage removed.________ ■

'H?*' <ra'p»:”jobSn.,‘

8T Apply‘“S.

iUtfSZÎi ^*g—
’** QMdu

dltlon set “T •«, t*"- • "J," . „|| cheep: 
of bee», and fruit bîxl" , _« out. Ap- 
leavlng the city »"<* a3
plv 1431 F.dmonton rn^jL--_——jtj-,;,

KOH Ba1.M=A»*WM m« i|e i standard
°" Yl'Ty£u

frooi^YlPPl.-R^TO P.l^T oor l^»d
an<1 Johnson. $15 month, t jyi7 tf

?SRTiirVîfmiN»
Islands In aalllnC A j. Davldg»-.
charges reasonable, write a- v aH
P O Box 922. ____ ___ _____ r
«T wœ Ms:

teas. Own t a. m.-to 7 p. m.

A PRETTY HOME

Situate ou Chaucer street, <>nk Ra-V-
Cftntàming si* rooms. Built last .year.

Price $3,500
* TERMS $600 CASH 

Balance Arranged.

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

575 Yates St. ‘ Telephone 1425

TO KENT—New t»utcher *hop. TS^tttF KtStr im Fgrv street.
*°ak

-Take

Pandora atreet PrjCJiJo ("t afe tak n
Hang for the sun, of t»-"1' • 1 ^ alto-

NOT1GK TO ÎÎKÎ^®TATrÂGB^ ~ 
#a Miirn»lda («F- m—uusst»^/ »» T" ^
mark'

MISS ^

LEGAL

CTiambera. Homam waav. - . .....
MPHPHY. PtmiKR » 

■orrWera.
SHKttnra to. 
««fu-Minc and
practice |Kx. hêùuer Court *jT^Ra^.'rc,

Patent Ofltoe lVl-„ Murphy »
mUa.l„., Hun. t harlee MurP >
Harold Fisher 
Ont.

let

________ P
P. Sherwood* Ottawa

w EXTON. Builder and Oenera! Jnbbtng 
L’onlrartor ^i'» uruletod

to repair- or alterations. 
Phorië R$64.

NEW 
WANTE 

st-bff

SECOND HAND >TOWt>
j

C-APrTAt. ."»«,;rA"k- 
work, vhlnmeyr-.

1---------- M
Yates street;
brink and ----- :-----_. .akiwalk»
^,'.^mmTlfr2l Junes. ,„n.,.,. t..r

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR O. BJÔRN8FEI.T Stwdto Maeaeur. 

SB Fort atreet. Pltone 1 T*~:....... ..-
MRS BAttRMAW. 4^,,-“ hî^T: eakrman
—metlteal meeeage 

Biffé.
nursing

TWAINKH ■NOLMJt,-ffy w generalNVK8K
for engagement*.
1M6 Amelia *t«*et.

IjeiK Ikrpenter »nd buttder 
of repairs Ketlmatee tree J 
It Moss etreet

)T» tf 
All klmls

Phone 1W4
V-----Tit’N FORD A SON Contractor»

îïïr^it.^^
rsHmates. 233 Pemberton «Rock. Plmne 
2315.

e. lawMiw*
Cai pouter and Builder.

907 Richmond A»*,. I'k-torta, BJL. 
Estimate» Oiven Prices Rc»»onab

CARRIAGE SUILOERS_

PALMIST

CHAFB A JONES
ninnrhard etr.'.-t- 
and rubber tyres repaired.

ANU SELON U-H AN U
TED—Highest cash T cm"

clothing, boot» and *^0*.*.,„„*.
tcAl» platola. ebotgu;» “““« 

velleee. We. Phone or *»»*__?-**..*” 
W2 will call at any *tfdr** nd st0re. 
Aaronaun» nsw and second-hand 
r? Johnson street • doors belnw^Jo
ment Victoria. 8. C. Phone net.

drawer*. . -
Anvrlvan orgin. etc 
ra Monta W'aterproof

rOR SALE—LOTS

Mom. FRxtt». an
1-3 cash. P- E.

Linden

Nylsnd. 634 View I 83

WlLfioC dressmaker. 203= Ogtoflay 
e. Phone 977. ______

FOR SALE—HOUSES

LINDEN *Vnn 7hr’«v.nue"0|„r Imnmdl- 
p e *"*"•:* 

634 Vi‘W^lCTORlA_RM^N^
‘’leM^WL'wi.h.fru.Mrre,

truck and dray
jmmrs transfjr»— pnon» wr._w

Michigan street. Furniture and piano 
end trucks.

< IS . furn* ure and g*n°JBKVea BROw. «wT-- 1 ÎK4MB Hose street. Pha— w*.

TENT FOR ViTgood condition

Times Box 76fi.---------------- ----- ,s—
s.fl.B 1») lends black soil. ,,

- Î*——S' A, W» SHARFfl <« Rrtllkb 
ANY PART ;U "* „t V,- per

Pacific ' tA p r shn-e Hex
ahar- now s lllng *" .*• c.......... ........ el.
AVtt4. Times.   i -rS iT

P<w f«Xl>-e-W< B'l(';;,r ,'Rap *Vtoy-r

BE-atr.
Bank ______________

for sah—aC*^****

Jam™ bay B^tiAiJJW^An^tc.»:
fornla bungalow, on a t*™ |U»,.

rlri SÜM^ïr^îÆ

p*rl“r VICTORIA tbock and pray «>- 
Telephone 11 St abls Phone iRA

WATCH REPAIRING
A. I’BTOH 14ls DoogiA» rtrWL 

of Knglleh watch repairing. All k 
of clocks and watch* rs-paired.

FOR AAI.F^A towt«rjo o^b°«,^.

javty
kind»

y. w. c. a.

corner Fort and
Carriage building

wok THE BENEFIT of young women m 

nay *tr«t-________ , -------------------------- —

MA DA M ZELICK
a jflrum p- m-

Paimkrt.
Price 6w.

•tr,»?t.

Hour*. * 
m Yate* 

all

SHORTHAND

kk „,,;,^r*..ukb. e a
Maefnttlan prlnelpab

UNDERTAKER
TW"kt Dtrr.-t.u_

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
I STREET LETTcR BOXES

466, Time» Offlc**- ----------
IN ill HALE Fine hnn^tea.l 

of 12 »crv». W
house, fine barn

rth u-

a3

.OTèPriRif^^â'. t^^S
house in town, b|»‘ ’VM" ,, «eaded g»«"9 

'grgaSe^n dining oak ^ 

tine room. »HiTlt-Tn basmp-m 
ie prlceforffiW"

w,'“ SXi .Tr,»-------- t«.$4.800, on easyK-ri'^’^nrV.br Prk- ^

Hrowd. ,orner VHw gray. --
* room house o*i

»»».• y 3S^^.*moe'k“r«34 VI'
*trLt. 11 a3

ÎSKr^-^few- j. O 'fc. »

Grt*en Block. ____________—
IA1TR at tay. ru»e to »•».front:

4-uJI anti get particular». J «
~S Oi ran Block • ------ —,

iïïü 'n LAND”. PAR~K-Rrytdentl.r eneP.T? InïTy'f.ïrprt.r^.Srr
l»w»o«. fG Fort street

r*ooF STREET. Just north of

an apnrtrm-TTt JTzL ùmltwL- «w eaey term» ¥M*rn Land», uumua*.
corner Broad and \ lew.

Home
“I have just listed a nearly 

new seven room house, mod

ern in every respect ; lawn,

garden and fruit It........ This

is very good vaine at $5.o<)0. 

Term» to arrange.

H.F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office 

gplSk 0AK BAX A_VeNue_
Phone P1W6

».___  cont,l»’,«"»
qnuth Baanh'h. larg* 

nd oottmlldlng». or-
841111*. Implement*,iiijuor, .... - h•miie iiih'w"1-.......chard. rhtekcM. b«^. ,np"iw ,,rms »P-

"j o Vauu.t. *• °Tt
Btrw k. ________ "L—

°”n:L WOULD TOI! V'lS^/.lran'you wouto 
° 11 tils'*- a.re.t- JJJ^JJoditlon „n a

-hiHflMW n*A --------

ÔWÎSWV* DVNNF.. Obl-jn-y «"O
::r.nr,^*goîr»^'-’^njm‘

Phene HUS. _______*

lodges

mc-ie ''cry
SX? K T Fawcett. 
buVi-rBWVPt »treex

K. OF F -N°
K of F. Hall 
Bt? J. la SmrtK

.HH 1. o. o. F
W^MSday evening al * 

►vi.o-s' mm. Dju.'-»

I at V4 la,-Ig t- rtdar
car Doilgla» and Pamlora 

K of it. * » «21
K

CLEANIsVtND TAILORING

orvra - ^l OTITES FI.EANED. repaired.°S,^r.nS P^sed: umbra»«^d «rs-
sols mvtl*. r*.pair«t1 _*nn___e,
Oov W ' r-th.-r.
»a*t of DffUgla»

of P . mC»t» **f

K___Kaufman —........... ................
r o t- Tôt nr NOItTHEItN t.VlHT, 
*Kox 5Mé. meet» et Fr '" ,"*‘l w g 

■ ■ -nd and tth Wednesday» W- F

ÜÔRTmht' ra VTEtt-PwwwAwUaw».
walks, driveways, et . . Morris.
feed: Peleee „mfSML.^2*ô.2KU

»tr*et. _.. _
Fullerton. Sevy.

FIRE ALARMS
g—Government and Battery St».
L- Menxb* and Michigan St*. 
g-Menzie» and Niagara St^
7—Montreal and Ktngaton St*, 
â—Montreal and 8lm* o • Ht*. 
a_l>aU,is Rood and Slmco- St. mlZrtto* r.nad «ml Government St. 
iv ('homlcal Wofk*. Lr.i® St..ÎT vWnuver S. kml Burdett- Ave.

1» Douglas kmt
y*. Ituprrt , nd Humlmldt 8t»
,7-1-,«* W and Fairfield Itead^
» Llnd. n Ave and Rockland Ave. 
t*». m. and F.trneld Road.
11—Yate» and Broad 8t»^
Z3r-Government and Fort St*.
24—Yate» and Wharf St». 
a (iuvenmieilt 1,nd,..'l^‘"" T^„,r,. .ÎTDougto. m «< >:tw’r^.H, Bh.net,ard and View Pt»

txtt£a*r- • :
ZÏÏZSîStÏÏ* rh.rto. Bf..

r Ftol^aud fgjBgr*;'
^-Pembroke St and

a% w
(g .Quadra St ami yueea a Ave.

CIGAR STAND
TâtiT wm*.

SL^^Îio-n^' ar.d" toilet rwtuUUe.

. Johnson St. 
Plion» T.Wff.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

Pbo-nlx atreet.

CUSTOMS BROKERS

Î7 ni Fort etreef Telegkou» NE

i
Telephone 1S01: R* . R1*Tt__________

decorators

LTD.-Wall paper».
Orden^ornmpt- [

dyeing and CLEANING
. "mfi""Sfe a M TÎTE WORK» Thr largeat I

«s
200 j, C. Renfrew, pmprtetov

ELECTRICIANS.

‘ tAni;l-"» ;0™'*»liy*' A ronipiet. Une

r-t&s
Kenrte. H2«7.

Lelter-boxe» WtM b» found at the fol

lowing point»;
Washington
Maywood.
Burnald—
Redding'» tVIetort» V
Robin»,>f » tcrmlgflowar rued, .
Fub-ofllca 4.
John and Bridge etreet».
Hillside Ave. and Uougtoa «rert.
n<> ugT&i Street and too»».......—
Kings road and Blanchard ,:r«t.K -Jwoid r,»d and Gladstone Ave 
Caledonia Ave. and Chamber» ■treat. 
Belcher street and C.dboro Bay mad. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bar mad» 
rout Bay and Cadboro Bay road» 
Foul Bay and uak Lay roads, 
tiavto street and Oak Bay road, 
mebtnond and oak Bay road» 
Rockland and Oak Lay avenue..

F Junction.
Stanley and t*k Bay •venu*’.
Y»tM Street'and F-mwood road. 
Belcher and Moss etreet»
Moss street end Fairfield road.

o.dt etreet. ne.r the hospital.
Toronto end Young 
N,a8-rf. I Government street».
S!«.rl end Metode. ..me.-.
Klagara and Oswego street».
Niagara and MonUreel stre*!».
»t laikwrence end Montreal etreet». 
Ontario street and D»U»* rond.

rhigiui end Montreal elrect». 
Michigan end Oswego street». 
Michigan and Men«le-> ■*£•**;
Quebec and Montreal etreet».
Quebec and o*w<*o street».
Quebec and MenxSes etreete. 
t. P. R- Wharf.
McClure and Colllnwen et reel A 
Vancouver and Richard»,™ street» 
Vancouver and Retcher street».
Fort end Took street»
Conk street and Pandora Ave. 
Vancouver end Tates street»
Per dora Ave end Quadra streeL 
Quadra and Pioneer etreete
__ . » n merer-, mg n f it

FOR gAI.K .*1*1^,” 18 a^ms**am good 
tlvatcd ami T .’“'mjbl.. central 
lend. w.t« of which
tr .:™K- r„:rh:,'L^n.7

M-Wk,. o.«»s

:,-v ‘"KB'ïï'lcZZï'* k
acre; prie»* *1 P 4K. Tin-.-*
term* Apt>V owner, iu> ai4

MA^-HFPTKItPTRHCT,,^/^,,,,^,;
r,n'lLr1uintiïI B»B »“ terms. Wm. 
lot HxJJ4._ prk • . ^ pembertoh
IKinford A Bon, 2* m3
iiks k. _______ ____ ______________

HOUSE Ft >K lt8l^io»^Utt- vs'r every
In Onk Bay. b* S ^ terms Ow«m-
« nnvnnlftu4**. $4. on jvmlH-rton
|i. v»r«ux Invest ment to.. « a3
Illotk PhOlie 19*- ■

PIX ll,H,MFI, ,UFhot ami 
*!id wtlto! aWtrtc llghL »A

-^mîT^ h-n^« B- W-';

Faroe r4Mlt- \'rMan.-ach and car cement ..^w.^ 
s»‘wer and water laid TiSx m
t ash. «*laiicc arranged. Owner, u**x ^

'• _______ ;--------
SPEED ÂVB.«Tirt good tots, t blo^k 
* from Dougl* street price SoVcMfeVn 

cash. 6 and 12 months. Dunford A Son. 
srt Pemberton Bloch.

A tRK*l > FOIfNltR 1 block from •!** 
and 2 block* from Geo »ay «ehool, P*n^e 
|1 066 this Is a good hl*hlot and a good 
eMc for a small atore Dunford A Son^
233 Pemberton Block.____________

DitFOI AU HTItKFT Within <«w a^ “>»:
quarter-mile circle, corner lot. to feet 
frontage. *W.KM. Jam We»tern I*'"1 g 
Limit fd. *-orner Broad 8hd vtew;

THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

OF

HOUSEKEEPING rooms

T< 1 I.KT Furnished hqunrkecplng room» 
44 Mena to* street

POi-LTUT FARMS Acrcmra^ ”ira^ 
for pe.-.iltrv an^.n? Apr,v Mar Enk» 
I*. D- r arre 11 nd «P Arr' » «IS 
Pfff’tpno 1*1 nd ____ _—^ _

prie» $15 P*-*f*nM<1V T.AND-1*1 act-. *, 
»* from Do»*'^*1'”
Apply T* f»

View.
latnUed. corner Bro*. and

x-„H FALR-4 r?qri;_,h,,uac. -- - „ Kon Graham
“ EL

liw ___•*atreet. clone to HllhJP 
Blakeway, owner, Pho"—

WoA,fiInfir>wt?h’u»“
Pembertoe Blnck Phoee *»_

ri mllp* fron* r»wirt*rar. n , BV w ah > »<■ • • . ■ M , z* - - JgTr> i And-rton. Courten»' «-apher and ««m.
■■I Urit V 1

FOP SALE—DOGS
-KFNNi:i.« • ROFTOW;

HELP WANTED-MALE
W A ïS

i «■-0 "a

ti'i- '">•_______ ____ ____r ..eJôra

PvttxiflHKD HOPSEKÉKPINt 1 ROT*M« 
^ electric light, hath, central (adulte ont»>. 

«3* f>rlncea» aven»»e. __________
rooms and BOARD

FUHNISHED ROOM, 34p Michigan street 
Phone U914

in

deceased
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Rrlttst, Pnlumbla. ar^renulrcd ,^ry.

ssgx'sa. - ,y ■
Icy. S.,11. Itor. *"h„A ”f the wld
mlnlatrator «f * Munro. their name» and 
Arhuthnot DatU*1 . ln writing
eddrcsecs and „l thetr
„f their vJîaTha^Mtm-* of the security. 
r.n’,n MhîhyTh,m. vcrtfl-t by a statu- 
tory déclarât ton-

"Àdmlnl*-and TAKF. NOTICE that. »«EnîK

T'-t:K,»A A^Mr^rR^F STS ^ï, r’r»* Apply BU. V*

Time* Office. -------—

KfCELY
12Rn Pandora.__________________

rrnXIRHED P'‘ON71.«ü'“lB1^.[-rll 
,^n,,al »“r,i,'-T,':,‘^t’^û i^frnu,

■grysa. T. >-1

fît g ,U tH i.TT In tv« h,«. w»h ™ 
w^b^sut t>ua rd.. J ani«;*.B*y. — ^

FVRN18HÊT, ROOMS for rc.pcctablc
men. 132 Pandora Sreet.___________ _5i

i.AÏlGÊ- FRONT ROOM TO LCT~Mu,l- 
vp_ Ï___a ir desired Apply 44 San

„e, said ----
Munro Will prtWdto 

aS tribute the “JJJJ, "étîuêd“hereto, be»-
I rat or. A. K 
tribute the

rhe-iatd Adninratr.rtr.^ .J™ $

1,0 sfinll nut then ha>e receiver

for sale -LIVESTOCK

FOR BALE >nun* we^ar1"Tœ«"lMlh,'
unit W*g«m. Apply ^ ------—a-^.
rob'd. _______

FOR SALE -By
Co 1WR WeNtern avenue, 
reliable team of

WANTED.A "w^t^'r" ar.ecr'y

Catfiumla >'»»"
,venue, ftcattlc on-,

reliable , {JJ^f klSTt and 7
îïàra’nld true üulling team and 
ir" »», black home^trom UgJ» «£

fill In uflln.v___
Company.

WANTED A to*»

Apply _
post Ofllt

to pull and gentle.

p»R SÀLE-Horee,
for ll-ht delivery

barn*a* and w*gon_ 
2»B0 Qovernfweat. ax

Te^raïTiyw^vc Apple Time» Roi 3S. al 
FOU «A1.B-•■Standard bred marc, by 

• King Pat« he,,/' « W" old. city
broken, and splendid driver 
eon street. ___

lost AND FOUND.

BR A McKENZl- e!^T<i Chatham and Qnver. ment streets.
,n. and contractor. T, leohon. and ^tartatn streets.

W» John 
all

-rich 1—
1314 Dougla*. Phon<* 1*0

njgfTfwo small tracings. Fr I.toe 
It* Penihertmi Rl.lg or Plume 3»l

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

L. N. V4 1NG ON. in* Government street 
Phone#. ______

me Ave.
«•ry HI*

s is: ̂ ^•rH3.AV'rA etlovernment ami J"*»1”
- ^mûr1* rmnn.»n « MB». Orchard Ft
ii-SSAvc »,"d mT

ami morc Ht.

BB""nAve
^“^ïIl ‘ Wh“,,nt
72 "'“?^>i-"^ranc. St.

'imtlt Road and ItothW » «
74 Oarb.ll» Road
« Roal an.,

Wèr -w '■
ADVERTISE in the times

K tURNBR - situatiunx found 
domestics, etc. at 7-8 F.wt -trcL

H .«I
MRS.

ENGRAVERL
i-fVFRAL ENGRAVER. 8len!21to2yn«S l 
OT a e.«i Fmrraver Geo Crowther. SW I

Whftr? etreet. behind P'ut QfR°%_
FISH

WM"J. WRtai.FBWORTH-Attkrndeof

Rr.%?,i%,r,,n.5 •SKS'S-U'XrA
Johnson St. Phone Ml.__________

furrier

FRED. POSTER. Taxidermist knd Pur-
id«r. 1216 government *tr»at.

livery stables __
-Hack and 

hack* pro' 
Telephorattended to day or night. Telepnone w

711 Johnson street. J________
b7' rc BTABLKS^High-tilsW 1‘very.

bat k*.

Store and Discovery stre- 
«tore and Johnson Mfeet».
Raetlon Snuare. j.
2’nV,^nr.=d Johnaob e-T.««
(viesrnment and Ftegu.rd str.ua 
City Hell
King Edward hotel, 
rtouglftf end Tate* street».
Dominion hotel.
F«Vt and Blanchard street».
View a»4-Bro»d street». ___j_
Pemhen >n Block ^ .
Fort and Government street*
Nc «paper boxes ere. situated 8» fol

Mavwood
Rdblmton-* trr»lefl«wer road).
Douglas street and King ■ road. 
Caledonia Ave and Chamber* street 
Oak Bay Junction. • .
Nl*g*r* and s»eh*le* streeia.
Fort and Cook struts*
Old Post L,mce.

In^tba matter of the -N.vfgahla Water. 
Protêt,ÙL Act- rertgg. Chapter 1U 
Of the Revised Statute» of Canada* 

1906). 

i7>«T A Jersey cow. 6 year* old, J'»*»

help wanted-feva t

wTNTfc.^<^a2ri,:^'l,Bi,x

Restfern
Street

ra '— «iffjewellers. Governnicul

cm. haul If desired 
Juan avenue. „r Phone RelZ

FOR IÎKST fomfnrtahlv rntnl-W r.»>m 
with hoard., term, reasons hi- 
Quadra Phone R279Û-

fTTTT^^^rVah'ç

c.. thl* SWh dayVictoria.
JdOT-r'MAt. -^AN A RH 3NDLF.T.

‘ 'fh^Urtc,» Eto-

SoReKpr* for the Paid Administrator. 
K Munro

txz%?s%
s g venue. dtV- ——

as^te53Brb,r7S,F^HFHinssii t’.usi

„ : minute* from
ïuU.“"Àpgly 11» DtmoTery street.

WANTICTh—Apprcntloe» to 
ffipISLriSf Co . Ltd . rnequun.^

WANTKD win,*
llahed real eetat* ann » p G. Draw- 
Applv. In own handwrmgo. ^

ma* e*r**i,4. chiochaae, “Cardex. iw ga i rvflt*. .1 lV" 1 “ a.*.
Darlington, England. -------—-----—-

mM—MBBSSCw—tewogfW»d>eri

to' i.jcT—Comforts My fnmiahed room In 
new I mue* for on. or 1W jmtWmsto
with breakfast and 
wnlk from P. O.
Phene 1.1461 ________ _____________

NP*w HOTEL BRl’NS'VTCK—Be*t 1o«^a N{2». no her strictly ftr*t-c!a*i. «P^# 
winter rate* two «
Dooelas sod Tate*

lea. 12 minutes 
11» Hilda street

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

5T no»aTHKBKnT mVFN.no,™

retail commerda! JyjTtrWANTKD Al once,
P -rlt-nc -d In r‘
H O. Kirk ham --------------------

VS^^V-ASSjTkJSJTlVS^
i4K Hook land avenue- —

Notice to Contractors

-wwsaaf *4 çsconstruct ton.- and ,,n Dougla»
....... hulhling to be erected •« *
I, riot between Brpughlon and Courtwey 
I ,^î; vimorla. for Messrs Bradshaw* 
Marlin A M-;:""";' ^Üo’SrSâ

undersIgnc.L Tin, lowct or any tender
!'»" N’Vgr.pf.th

1006 Government 8treet.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
flmfir h^K.*-

Ilshman. aga.jtlgto»- Apply Box

TRAGEDIES AT GIBRALTAR

, ctn, snv eta I ms demand.Sam” U« u'“ ^Tender Mupro. who

Province of British Colombia. *” JT'
r, v!r;io •;
* r';»n'r„c Munm’and ÎK Admlnla. 
raws. Al«.n*r Kcnhcth Munro Roto

“'‘ru,LV.%”w"rt1n7Ô.,îtorV..m.\nd
^r*„ . o, rtch-^cfcunra andM the 
i^r'v.rllled hT.Vaiu.orv dtoUrwtlon.
,vn TAKF. NOTICE that after the flat

mmiPM§
TÊjnzt
^«I'ch -tov-h.,ii-toj:^>-r %'zv.

s*,“- ssLsrs °:‘r„î
ri Tait neapCTBtrj52La^heyf-hall not then have received

Architect.

at-- wage», -dty or 
727. Time».

tra5D^JTWga*K*Jj- «2.V wnS’
SCTSt.'SirtSb! Apply V- " *3

1W: ' -

Knowledge of bookkeeping*
AJSM. Time»:._________________ . —:----

WANTKD A lady stenographer «JtJ 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Apply »JJ-
ASM». Time».____________ _____tt--------•

S.;urrivÂt onve. young ladtea for grnV'waî^» domestic help, l.tm- 
drv înd other help: good „„gcs gnd 
goodly,..m- « Andy VitolUYjir gfe»*1
Employim-nt Bur.uot. 1* Daugla. treat.
Victoria. It <" Phono II». ___ ”

ut-ANTED 3 young Indies to canvaaa the-
tm.l» ;. part of rt* f»r:
cmplovmcnt. Apply Inv-stors "-curt
ll.s c’.mpany^lfH DougTa» _____”

. _ . -- n-- frmah- help to attend _____-----
Wtiï ai^tovalM lady In return f.»r room WANTEl>- A H«eap. good

and I»t1- ramun-ratton Lai Icrrlar 5*^'^ * P O.-. -»h....«

BAKRR. bread-ami^
town or emmtry <• nssifiv^r $r

11- »mi»n <treet
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

wlalu-a sfiliation as

NOTICE
T.vt, uoytn that at the next sitting 

«TABLES-111*1'.,,as. ,- I ta n ka ■ >,, k.r„.,„g Conuniaalooef»
cxni-caa and baggage Open nil of the ftoard or laKcn» a , mflly 

' a— Ulaht Phone 344. 741 for the City, of Victor lain held

young woman . Tim__rima».

PÎÎÔNK OI 
(o tb#
pmt loyment 
•T*/‘dfr* XT' Phon";
»!«.

Frm WRITE your requirement»
SsSrBKrMSBS

FrStilc "Vï, 7»rtoor*" vira have a

BSB " T-i-Æi,-
216' Pemberton Bio* *

W ANTED—MI SC ELL AN COUS

Wiimili—Second-hand buggy, niuat hr 
condition, cash Ira.,.action H 

It., Box 764. Time»
gootl. «mail watch tU-K^

hours ‘*?ylt‘^|"lehRrow.,ll'°ft Simmons. I forE kl-jxKrss; B " ?sFtsguard

BRAY. IJvarr. 
__ Stahl»» HecksRICHARD

Boarding
ISHarir

Dated at

1930 Star 
k r^'-'«;wrrr?Ur 

-f v(Sk»c- Nkj-iKvsa-
tW“

I cl'a. STKWART
ft- S .^fflWTlOW«.-ra.y.a,.g

painting

FRANK MKl.l.OR.>«'torag Coatraatto^ 
U26 View 8t. Rhone

BUY THE TIMES

A »»nlv Tim»'* Box

at*

Iramc Address ------------„„„
YOUNG «4RNTÎ KM AN «^Twrll-.

h.a,r,l private 'ly. Tiroes Ot»v
stating terms, to Bom _aj

tVANTKI,. Bv • .r'wlîhlTcMy SuTf'

“pSl,U7rr:,7»-*to' permaact

of lhatdc reverra-
W A NTF I> A g*2®.F ,,p to I» J*0-

ovatm-ra* Heist, rman. F«-
toT" (T*». 131» Rvoat» »<rTct: -......--=

wxNTKQ * n?y"

awiisnTSSjas k- «.T"'-.

Two British Soldi®
Mean» to Commit Suicide.

mepnichr* which
,ece.ntlv from Gibraltar state that on 
the morning after the celebration of 
the coronation there RcghnentatoRer- 
g, ant .Major Lovcktn. of the 
Garrison Artillery, committed 
rn y-eultoP fAftlvton. -——

He was found dead In be,l with his 
throat cut front ear, to ear. He bra
straut In front of n to-'k1"* " r,.r„ilv 
after using the weapon had ^r“n*
replaced the mtor \vher, hl. toy
walked He to said «5 ^

Royal
suicide

claim*
'"ftoted at Victoria. R. C.. the Sth day ol 

few Chtfmheea l‘«»“~> “toast.
............... .. ,„r,t„V:,d Ad2ll.-I..m.rl«

Administrator*.

122, Time* Ofllea-

..................... ratoj
Ikedl back to hia bed, 

down »nd expired- . tlro<l
time* exppMwea

llf«- H (h ,r t rag<*dv occur*-
r'ln “'“ran *thu, with the Rn>l»l Oar- 

, „ °Ar«fiery An ,x-trumpeter.
2L«n theft, of ft. fled from 

Ortraltar and made ht» way to Malagfh 
arrival there he gave himself up to 

th, British coagule- #r we* *ent 
to Alger Iras In order to be conveyed to- 
Gibraltar. On arrival there he wfcured 
a Gfle.nd blew hi- heatn. out before
anyone conhC Interfere. There *y?re
several witness, of this terrible tra-

gedy. , '___ __

LAND- ACT

JT rnTipTl toTf! E 4M' I.aNB
highland 0”TrrIl„-r

DIBTfilGT OF VICTORIA.

tf.«t Matilda Greenwood 
nurse, ^intend* toTake V-? topi«"B. C-, nurse. Jntend* to 

John, of Vlct • t|f pUrcha2e the fol- 
apply ,0xJ^'., i7wd lands Commencing .at towln.; deaerrac» i n wrt „„ the
L7o.rn17hote ° uf Flntnyaon Arm a„d 
*77,0 îortv chains (to ah.) north of the 

.H* xIt anrnrt of section Six (6). Gold-north wertc.irn the mouth of
stream th"nCn east twenty chain»
Arbutus^ to the shore tine u«

ÎTwSSn rtp-'e X^mSTÎl "to
gg= yr^ychmoTVei^^eo,

SwSwï? *= i ”

-Dont forget IgeroMb game BUY THE TIMES
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The Fruit Market of B.C.
OUR STOCK IS UNEXCELLED. AN INSPECTION 18 SOLICITED
OOLDK.V' HADDIES. .2 <ur ................... .......................................»W
FRESH MACKEREL. On .......................................i.......................j,.... .26#
DEVILLED HERR1NOB. tin :......................................... ...................•,.....25#
HERRINGS WITH ANCHOVY SAUCE, lilt, Mr or.......... 25#

■WU.-KD 11L1UUNG. iier uti .............. .................................................................. 26f
I R< ... ...................

'1 ’CR} l’IHÏ L U A I.C.àx y. ■ r Lt,,. 2 ^ #
pra*ns jî* éiâKs ........... '.TnTWSi’ff?.v.-.are
LOHSTKR, I nr kIiiiw, S5V. 76c. 50. nr................................... .......................  35#
OOROANA AXCRO.VIKH JN HALT, .l«e barrel B#c. In «1!, S»#_
VRASCA CAPON, Wh„l« bird in jelly, tin .............................................. 52.50
I RAS' A POULET.' whole row! In jelly . . ............ .............. 5*.ee
NORWEGIAN PTARMfOAN tin ........................................................ «O#
E. D. SMITH'S PURE TOMATO CATSUP, bottle................25#

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocere '317 Government Street

Telephone» 50, 61, 62 Liquor Dept. Telephone 1600.

► The Exchange Real Estate Co„ ltd.
718 Fort Street Phone 1IS1

SNAP# IN LOTS FOR WORKING* 
MEN. CONVENIENT FOR C1TT.

BUT FREE OF CITY TAXES __
1100 CASH—Lote In Perhilale. only S380. 

BuiMiiis* *omg up alt aTotmtl; no 
taxe.; only a few mlnutee from 
Douglae car, else SOxllS

7100 CASH—Lot In Asquith street, neat 
comer of Haultam. 5 minute» from 
Hprlng Ridge car; price $t60. balance 
flS a month.

of Garden street 
lot fiQxllO. prica

1300 CASH—Corner 

' 1900.
1850 CASH—Comer of Work and 

King's road, fine lot, 11.690. balancé 
$20 a- month.

I»» CASH—Glasgow avenue. «0*120, 
price $800, balance $46 quarterly.

L \ a Bay car line, price $900. balance 6. 13
1 and IX months.

B -------------------------------------------------------------------

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Temporary Premises^ the Skating 
Rink. 938 Fort Street 

A Large Stock of New and Second 
Hand

Furniture
Stove*. Linoleum. Carpet». Cycle» and 

1 other good» too numerous to mention, 
to be cleared out No reasonable offer 

‘refused.
Open to 8 p. m

JOSEPH H. LIST
AUCTIONEER 

Important sale of
High class Shorthorn and Friez

Dairy Cows
Red Shorthorn Bull, White Wyandotte 

Fowls, Dairy Utensile, Etc.
Joseph List has been favored with In
structions from Messrs. Loci. A Sons, 
Frazer Street. Esquimau, to sell by 

auction on

Friday, August 4th
At 2 p. m. Sharp

T 'ÿhë"above mentioned live stock. TPSiiT 
j particulars at time of sale

X. B —Messrs. Loc A Sons, hav- 
i Ing decided to give up the dairy busi

ness, the whole will be sold without

The auctioneer begs to call special 
attention to dairymen and others, as 
this sale offers a splendid opportunity 
of securing good milking cows.
JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer
—2*14----------------------—TM Port at.-

SUGAR - - SUGAR - - SUGAR
We have Just received a twenty-five ton car of the bout White Granu
lated Sugar ever offered. Now Is th# time to lay in a stock for your 

ptieervse.
16.50 for 100 lbs. $1.16 for 20 lbs.

™ Ve.ee »L SYLVESTER FEED CORIPARY 4,1

Robt. W. Clarlfjl
MaU.ui Rluek. tiovtviuuenL dL'

Phone "W"

GEORGE ST close to sea and Beacon 
Hill car ami school, - -kbetWr 
ner. S8Û0.

VICTOR AND ADELAIPE-14 lots, on 
bloc, snap at $I.«00. and 10 per cent, 
discount for cash.

BEAUTIFUL BOOK E-Do you know 
the C. A N\ trains to Book*- will soon 
be running? This means a bigger 
demand for acreage. I advise y<Ft
to bxry now...Cell and see me, or Bjr
office (Mr. Margieon) at Sooke. next 
Mogford's hotel; splendid list iniX:large and small properties. Ham:
98 acres at $18 an acre.

TmTEB BT.—30x120. between Vancou
ver and Cook. $10,600.

BPBCIAL BNAP-Corner Blanchard 
and Caledonia Ave. Bee ua about 
UUa.

WORK BT AND HtT.TJtlDE-Cornsr 
lot. with 6 room house, $6.360. a snap.

OCEAN VIEW ROAD-Lot 75x12», 
only UTS.

11 ■■ 1 ................................ ..

PETER McQUADE & SON
Ship Chandlers. 1214 Wharf Street

Headquarters for Steamboat, Larfnch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging and Fishermen’s Supplies.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
We recommend Oilsonite Composition for your Roots.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ANDORA PEOPLE X 
HAVE ANOTHER TRY

Mayor Morley Comes to Res
cue of the Property Owners 
With Agreeable Suggestion

For the fifth time the property own- 
•rs on Pandora avenue met In the city 
tall last night for the purpose of en- 
leavortng to arrive at an unanimous 
tate of mind In regard to the proposed 
iéw width of the thoroughfare^ and As 

a result of two and a half hours dis
cussion and argument} In the course of 
which several caustic ftrflirtii Were 
made. It was decided to go on record 
as In favor of the 100-«foot width, with

VICTORIA. B. C.
-For Boys

Next term begins Wednesday, 
teinter 6

Fifteen Acre* of Playing Fields.
Acer» m mod a lion forlSOBoarders ~ _ 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.À. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R, V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Eeq. (Lond. Untv.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

W# pay the highest cash price for cast
off clothing, such as ladles' and gents' 
boots and shoes, bats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistole. All kinds of books 
bought

8TERN A FLASH.
1*01 Store Street Telephone 132X

Majestic Theatre.
For to-day and to-morrow an all fea

ture programme will be shown. "The 
Puncher's New I»v*.~ a dramatic plc- 
tre with scenes laid In the east and 
west. A puncher deserts his western 
sweetheart for a girl from the oast,

-----but later pays the price for his folly.
“Hungry Hearts." showing two chil
dren deprived of parental love, feign 
nlckness and win that for which they 
hunger, a pathetically beautiful picture 
with a Joyful ending. “A New Life." a 
story of a woman who shoots a burglar 
and then nurses him back to health 
and a better life. He repays by drivr 
lag away fils pat who ultimately comes 
to rob. "How Sprlggin* Took Lodg
er*.” This farce Is taken from “Ici on 
Parle Franca!»**', the well-known, and 
liked English farce. It Is a laugh from 
beginning to the end.

Gorge Park Attractions. -,

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell »t salesroom 
1311 Broad St

Friday, 2 p.m.
ALMOST NEW

FURNITURE
Also in Lot

HORSES, COWS, and » fine lot of 
CHICKENS. Full particular, I*ter

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneer*.

The Vancouver Island 
Employment Bureau

; Office hours. 10 a. m. to I p m. 
Saturdays. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Phone 1180
1326 DOUGLAS STREET

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Your
Prescriptions

Without douta, the need 
for medieines is just as 
frequent in summer as in 
winter. At aii seasons be 
sure to bring or send 
your preserlptions to us, 
and be sure of drugs of 
known quality and freeh- 
uess. ample ami adequate 
facilities for “ acientiflo' 
compounding, knowledge 
and training in our work 
—there’s the combination 
for safety, results and 
satisfaction. .

John Cochrane
N. W.

CHEMIST.

Cor. Tates and Douglas

the added proviso that only XO-fret bal üamc- oJL.the. bcaL_ mAvlflg-plclnrcs. 
. . . . _______... shown this season at

Linton & Collier
DECORATORS

EXPERT PAPERHANGER3 
• GRAINER8

Imitators of oak. Walnut. Mahog
any, Maple, Eto.

1641 FELL STREET. OAK BAY
>'T

STfr TORONTO STREET

chargeable to th* property owners, and 
that the extra 20 feet be covered by
th*- vtiv.

This decision was largely the mayor*» 
suggestion. He saw the impossibility of 
ever coming to a decision if the coat 
-waa lu» be discussed, so at a tola hour 
he craved" the courtesy of the meeting 
for the siring »£ hU. suggestion.

When the meeting assembled about 
half-past eight, Mr. Justice Martin was 
Invited to take the chair. H** courte
ously accepted the Invitation, but al
most .Immediately thereafi-r 41 
ed that the position was no sinecure. 
Before any motion was before the 
house a series of long-winded explana
tions were offered as t«v why so-and-so 
had d«*emed It wUmj t<* be present, or 
why sui 1-anil-suCh a one Intmfiod '• 
Qppais uny Fchome for the widening •€ 
the street Irrespective of what it cost.

And theae objectors Mr. Justice Mar
tin found It very difficult to subdue. 
Time and again be called them to or
der, but without result. They realise*I 
that they" could not lie charged with 
contempt of court, and accordingly did 
not mind the legal prerogative which, 
to their mind, he was no doubt en
deavoring to exercise. By a series of In
terruptions and answers to question* 
he waa able to explain the situation 
for the benefit of those who had not 
taken part In any of the previous meet
ings called Tor the same purpose.

Immediately he had done so C. W. 
Bradshaw rose to Justify his “hole-and- 
romer~~ àîTFgâtiyfi* of t1»~ previous 
meeting. In doing so he stated that the 
whole scheme was being got up for the 
benefit of a few Individuals who had 
bought extensive property on the street

ir the purpose of speculation
Having listened to the Indictment. 

W. J. Hanna moved that the resolution 
favoring the 100-foot widening he 
constdered In order to get dowt^to 
business... A Jong discussion ensued as 
to wehther It would not be wise to fix 
the limits of thf prepoasd wIilaiHmm 
so as to know definitely « 
to be affected and therefore qualified 
to vote on the question. This point 
brought the chairman and f\ F Todd 
to close quarter* for a moment, as 
they argued the validity of the point.

When Mayor Morley rose to speak to 
the question the fate of the resolution 
was very uncertain. While many were 

*ifor, not a few were against, and It 
seemed probabk that the 50 people 
present would about make an even 
break uf the. ma tier. The. mayor's sug
gestion, however, cemented up the links 
dividing those favoring the 80-foo* 
width and the 100-foot width, and. so 
fffFyas the meeting wag TWl’emed at 
least, saved the situation, as otherwise 
It seemed. that another abortive meet
ing would result.

«WORD OF «T. PAUL.

Traditions of Tyler Daggur Exploded 
by City Council.

shown this season at the Gorge pafk 
are op view thhr week at the popular 
place of amusement where hundreds of 
Vlrtortan* gwnlghtiy to 
breeses at the picturesque resort by the 
side of the wateis of Victoria Arm. 
•The Avlatk>n Mtyt at St. IwwitV 
showing the gatering of the Wrdmen 
at the MIsâouiT dry, and the flights of 
■♦k» aviatgra. to ww ef tbs meat $itsrt | 
eating pictures shown nightly; *‘R'>- 
meo TuriiH Bandit,” “The Lost Trail.” 
"Alice In Wonderland,” “Her# and 
Leauderx," and "Saved by the Flag.” 
These are excellent pictures. The Gorge 
orchestra Is rend* ring a good pro
gramme of music nightly and the 
dancing pavilion and other attractions 
offer amusement to many.

:

>Vn entertainer of royalty, Frank 
Hartley, who entertained both King 
Edward and King George*, is doing 
wonderful stunt* at the Empress the
atre, mixing plates, brooms, lamps 
utensils of all kinds Into a whirling 
neap and keeping them separate and 
individual throughout.

Herbert Charles 1» astonishing as an 
impersonator and is wearing gown* by 
Bostlfe knd l.and »n. New York, and 
hats by Hamlin. New York and Paris, 
(hat are ravishing to the feintpine eye.

Nothing funnier than the Randow 
brothers has been aeross the S*»und in 
the athletic line, the act being all 
speed and laugh,

Mary Ambrose, the Irish beauty', IS 
4ke*nd U* taatefui Iritd^ s-xugx, a- vioUn 
nolo and a planologue,

The Bell B*»y iri»» become* re*i»onst- 
ble for a dance ami fun-making act, 
and without apparently exerting them
selves. succeed in drawing abundant 

j In ugh ter. Coronation pictures are 
shown on the Grandlscope screen.

It Adi to the lot of the London court 
of common council to give the death 
blow to the popular but aprocryphgl 
legend that the dagger. In the first 
quarter of the city shield la that by 
which William Wvtitworth. the mayor, 
.Stew, the. tiumutsbU Wat 1 >i<i- 
: Popular érltir» ,dte hard; hui . 
general ptirpoaea cofrimlttee. that this 
one may be more than scotched,, had 
taken the revolutionary course of Issu
ing an illustrated report. Such things 
are done on Hhe L. C. <?.. but It l« a 
little startling to find the city laying- 
aside precedent to divert itself to 
pictures, though the pictures are of 
such ancient and conventional subjects 
as thirteenth and sixteenth century

The chief facts which emerge are that 
St. Paul is the patron of the city, that 
he bears a Hwordf. and that It Is this 
sword which figures on the familiar 
shield. In association with the Latin 
rfiotto for “O Lord, direct rr*”—Domine 
dirige nos. >':v.

The .common .seal of 1225. as repro
duced In the report, shows the patron 
saint "standing In the middle of the 
etty over • whfrti he keep* guard.” He 
has in his right hand the sword and tn 
his left the banner of England, on 
which are shown the three lions. As to 
the myth of the “Tyler Dagger.” Dr. 
Sharpe, the records cfeft of the city, 
ptdnts out that the death of Tyler oc
curred after the mayoralty seal had 
been produced and was actually in use. 
So that the Inscription under Wal
worth’s statue In the Fishmongers’ hail, 
which was presumably erected In 1682. 
is Incorrect. These lines support the 
popular legend as follows:
Brave Walworth. Knight. Lord Mayor, 

yl. Slew
Rebellious Tyler In hie Alarme»;

The King therefore did give in Lieu
The Dagger to ih- < Itye's armes.
The separate weapon which was used 

first on the mayoralty seal of 1381 Is 
clearly the sword of Bt. Paul, the ac
cepted ecclesiastical /emblem of that 
saint.

At one time the reverse of. the com
mon seal contained the Image of 8t. 
Thomas of Canterbury. But iIL_iy39. ac^ 
cording to the proclamation of Henry 
VIH., the Image of Thomas Beckett 
s-as ordered to be altered, changed and 
abtilbshed. a* he was no longer to be 
reputed a saint The real at*o: bore Ihr- 
Latin motto: “Cease not. Thomas, to 
guard me who brought thee forth." A 
new. Latin, motto was substituted, and 
In lHJil ' Domine dirige no*" appeared.

From the city records it appears that 
the first entry descmmig the armorial 
bearings of the city date* back to the 
latter part of the fourteenth century. 
This Is the mayoralty seal, adopted In 
substitution for a previous one. which 
was used about 1<*> years earlier The 
seal of 1381 has been In continuous use 
for 6*0 years, and Is now In such 
worn condition that It !• proposed by 
the commit tee that the emmrtl shmtM 
withdraw it from further service and

YOU TAKE NO RISK
Our Reputation and Money is Back of 

•. This Offer.

We pay foe »H the- medhdne used 
during the trial, if our remedy falls 
to copipletely relieve you of constipa
tion. We take alt the rink-"-’ You are 
not obliged to ua In any way what-

THE LATEST TO ARRIVE
a Fine Shipment of

3

F*

LAMP SHADES
consisting of

CUT GLASS SHADES ....™ __
DECORATED LANTERN SHADES, Hand 

Painted
R. L and NEEDLE ETCHED SH ADES, very 

suitable for shower fixtures _ 
BEADED and ART GLASS PENDANTS 
LANTERN PENDANTS

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
911 GOVERNMENT STREET 

PHONE 2242

-

m

.«A

substitute a wtr ont*. Tlie i-omrnltt." 
hop. that th. old anl. which le so lm. 
po.r.m an ofllrlul record, may be duly 
and carefully preserved: — Lloyd's 
Weekly New.

^Pardoned mrs PRoubi.ocK

Appeal Court Follows Usual Course of 
Unw'ritten Law.

The petition for pardon, addressed to 
the Sultan of Selangor by Mrs. Proud- 
lock, wbh was recently eentenced to 
death for shooting Mr. tite*»jnL .a mine 
manager, came before the Sultan as 
à restitt or The death renlewec. «he act
ing high commissioner of the Federal 
ed Malay'States b*tng present. It was 
decided to grant Mrs. Proud lock a free 
pardon.

Mrs. Proudloek was tried at Kuala 
Lumpur, the chief town of .Selangor, a 
British protectorate In Malay, before a 
judge of the Supreme court of the 
Straits Settlements Taft "ghgttsh bar
rister) and two assessor*, for the mur

der of Mr. William Crosier Steward, a 
mine manager, whom she shot with a 
revolver at her house on the evening 
of Sunday. April 28.

During her husband's absence It *'as 
rr.,vL..rf %fr cam* to the house.
He and Mrs. Proudloek were together 
on the verandah. Her case was that 
he attempted a gross outrage, and that 
In defence of her honor she used the

she was doing
The -prosecution endeavored to throw 

doubt on this d.-fenc-. suggesting «luit 
Mr. Stewart called by appointment, 
and relied upon the fact that the Taffy 
followed Mr, Steward when» on tK-tng 
wounded, he ran Into the garden and 
there discharged further shots at him. 
as showing that she had exceeded the 
necessities of self-preservation. Six 
bullets fired from the revolver, a six- 
chambered weapon, were found In the 
body. Much Importance was attached 
t<> the fact that Mr Steward was still 
wearing ht* mactntwsh when he woe 
killed.

GERMANS FoR CANADA.

Publicist Thinks Dominion Offer» Best 
A tTrac tlons To I m m Igrants.

Professor Kœhner of the University 
of Berlin. Is in Montreal, en route for 
China on an official mission.

That there Is competition between 
Great Britain and Germany In mat
ters el trad*» lx- readily admitted, h. 
the course of an Interview. "But It 
is a friendly competition all the same." 
he added, "and I may say that no rea
sonable man in Germany has other j 
than "the most friendly f.-llng. to- 
wards- Great Britain.'

Canada, Professor Koebner thinks, 
present* the greatest example of the 
century- of a great national unit being 
formed of a varied immigration. The 
perfect hqrmony between the nice* 
particularly strikes him. and he con
siders the Province of Quebec, with 
Its large French population, one of the 
wonders of the age. and a great tribute 
to the constitutional system In vogue, 
in the Dominion.

“Fqr Germans who desire to settle 
outside the Fatherland." he said. "I 
think the Dominion of Canada offers 
the Best chances of sucera* "

During hie trip across Canada, the
professor Is taking the opportunity of 
studying the financial, industrial, and 
commercial systems of this country.

ever. If you accept our offer Could opportunities for Inv-etmMti
of capital, with a view to advising h,l* 
fellow-subjects on \hcse matters when 
hi- returns home.

Try Us With Your August 1st Order
«1.00

36|
35c

y i.oo
.. SOC 
. .*1.80 

*1.80
... .20C

25C

WHITE CLOVER BUTTER. 3 lbs. for ............ ................'
FRESH EASTERN EGGS. do*m ....................... ................
OUR SPECIAL BLEND CEYLON TEA. |M»und............ ..

Or" 3 lbs. for ....................................... . . ...............*;
■yooMA « EYLoN TEA. someth In « tm<>d : r-"ind........
MuKFKTS BEST HUNGARIAN FLOUR. »ovk............
DRIFTED SNOW PASTRY FIX)UR, sack .....................
W HEATlsETB. for breakfast, packet. 36c and ................
TOMATOES, large tins, t for .....................
CORN or PKAB. 2 tin. tor. ■. ^.■ •• ..........................1-........................................“J
..,,=.<11 TOMATOES, pound. He and ......................................................
Fre«h Raspberries. Loganberries Blackberries, Peaches. Plums, Plne- 
1 resn « appies. Melons, Grapes. _

THE WEST END GROCERY C0m'LTD.
1002 Government Street.

anything be nv>re fair b>r you? i* 
there any reason why you should hesi
tate to put our çlalms to a practical 

| test?
| The most scientific, coin mon-sense 
| treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which 
i are eaten like candy. They are very

i • ■
tlon. and particularly agreeable in 
every way. They do not cause diar
rhoea. nausea, flatulence, griping or 

.any inconvenience whatever, Rexall 
Orderlies are. particularly good for 
children, aged and delicate' persons.

We urge you to try Rexall Orderlies 
St our risk. Two sixes, 10.c and 26c. 
Remember, you can get Rexall Reme
dies in this community only at our 
store—-The Rexall Store. 1>. E. Camp- 
hell, corner Fort and Douglas Streets.

--Lacrosse match. Vancouver vs. 
Victoria, Saturday, 3 p. m.. Royal Ath- 
letv park, *
_ -.J-'lusiLlrjL. jnetun anil ...Mt .. Viter 
baiting. F a. fluftton. .>07 Yates Bt.
Telephone N6. #«•. • ■ •

FOUND IN STORK'S XfcjfT

All the Necessary Garments -Every
thing But Baby.

An Investigation of a. stork's nest 
buIR on the top of the cathedral of 
Colmar in Upper Alsace, brought won
ders to light. Tlic nest was about 
thirty years old, measured six feet 
across, and was five feet In height. It 
weighed three-quarters of a ton. and 
was so solid that pickaxe* Bnd to be 
used In destroying U. But its contents 
were more marvellous still. It was 
made of wood and clay, and Its sld«« 
concealed among other things -17 stock
ing*, flv« fur caps, the eleeve of a silk 
gown, three old shoe*, a large piece of 
leather and four buttons that had be
longed to a ml way porter’s uniform 
Two dosen largo •jiwBMNNwA filled with
the treasures y that t.he fnffuefrloti»'
storks had hoarded for thamsalve*.
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ifiNARCH KMT

SINCE Eve turned diessmaker no garments 
have had the vogue of “ Monarch Knit." 
For lounging coats and sweaters—the cor

rect costume for.flioUying on land or water, or camping 
in comfort in the cool of a summer night, “Monarch 
Knit" is par excellence.
There's a style and swagger about "Monarch Knit" 
garments that distinguish the Vveàrcr. because fit and 
shape are woven permanently into the goods. Ask your 
merchant—He's a friend "of yours with no axe to grind.
He'U tell you exactly why “ Monarch Knit " coats and sweaters 
are superior—teU you far more emphatically than we'd care 
to do over -our name. He'e wise enough to know that a 
pleased customer is the best advertisement for his store—
Wise enough to know that once you are pleased more than 
a few of your friends will be calling around. Our aima and 
his are identical.
The lasting qualities—style, shape and fit—of “ Monarch 
Knit " garments hre guaranteed. Buy a 
"Monarch Knit" garment where you may, 

absolute satisfac
tion on your part, 
and that atone, 
seals the sale.

The Monarch Kaittisg
Ce. Ltd 

Deeavtita. Oat 
Factorise alee at 

St. Thomas. Ont ; 
Bt. Catherines, Ont„ 
sad Balaie. N.Y.
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